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as he said something n answer andPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
-

and books will sell. If we can "get the
LI the people about him laughed again.

" 'He says that the American insur- - 1S MISSION OF SHOPS TOATTORN KTS.

It'Pn IA. lm C?. Atatnenwa,' Vr J1"!- - Jr- - !. -e- -T

hand. cor. Merchant

yeupie away irom the worldly craze,anu more into the schools. I trust wecan give a better report at the end of1900. We need your prayers and en-
couragement. Oh. to have the mind ofChrist and Paul, "In all things approv-
ing ourselves as the ministers of God
In much patience. In afflictions, in ne-
cessities, in distresses."

April 9th. Monday. No ships arrivedas yet. Thirty-nin-e communed yester-
day, but oniy ten from this vil.age. Theothers not attendants here. Taotai hadno Sabath school, but a class of 7 from

TO JOKE ROC. A-- an
No. IS Weetfflee. i,,nn""

Kr -- Kins and Ftethel ta.

Bj BUILT

Plans for the U.S. Naval
Reservation.

U
fa-- ' M- i- T.

ance companies are like the Chinese
boarding-hous- e keepers.' said the in-

terpreter.
Still. I didn't see the point, so Pet-hic- k

explained that the Chinese boarding--

house keepers consider it bad Joss,
which Is Celestial for bad luak. to have
people die In their places and, there-
fore, they seldom allow the sick or
aged to patronize them. Not bad
humor, was It?

"Well to make a long story short, I
wrote LI Chlng Mai for 25.000 tael and
he carries the policy yet, I reckon. L.1

Hung Chang asked me to call again
and went to bed. I ended the visit
with several drinks and a long talk
with Pethlck, whl Is a good American
yet.M

He Talks with Honolulua.r"mwlaalne- - ef P-- 1a

Man.
Aiaicin. 4 rrom Kuma, and 4 from Ta-nlmal- kl.

Two were baptized and tworeinstated, and four babies baptized.
The contribution summed up well,
$24 E0. Audience of about 75.

tf f ICTHm Kaahuroaei

The King had rladen too far on SatPHT3ICIAN3. urday, and thus had back ache andA CURIOUS CQNVERSATIOH

A Letter From Rev. A.

C. WJkup.

A SULDHMISSI OHAHV

People of Butaritari Crazy on Danc-

ing and Spend Th;ir Time

Waltzing.

m l'fll'H. MmeDiMf PTa- - could not attend the Fervice. He has SURVEY BEGINS AT OIICE
.one to smoking, and his familv and

rta-- a. office and ri'lnf. L aearl- - opr Mehv1le
L, hour fw If a. m.ltnL Ho I m.: UtifMaym to TellsHawaiian . Insurance Agnt

grandchildren follow him In tnat. We
must get on the gasoline and water,
and finish letters and be ready to sail.The 16th. No sail ho! as yet. Wewere on the flat and cleaned the copper,
a"d put tallow on. We had much ca m
the last days, and when a breeze comes

Es--About His Half Hour's

Interview.

Commander Prindle Making

timates Small Chance for

Pearl Harbor,

Rtpubiicaa Club.
The Young Men's Republican Club

of which Liorrln Andrews Is president
has most comfortable and commo-
dious headquarters on Nuuanu street

i rt.rvitl.ANr. M. D-- m
a, hmira. I la II t. m.f I to(, Tl we must go. I think I will go on to

near Merchant, over Lovejoy's estab- -Now tnut IJ Ilunar Cnana? la a. evi.i. 1t .I fl4T.nHITII.-lt1- ra ant r
r. Mf turta la at lala

Jauij iroiii Banaba to get gasoline,
and if wind Is north and current strong,
might get near to Kusaie, and make
them a visit before ealline at JainH

socialr - . 1 1 - . . .ft aura of Occidental eyea. th r-- prl i.l i
" m?un ' who are Interested In Mlcroneslan mis- -to

an interview with him by a well- - Z " "
t

ueu"ir" ",,u luri" " c
eior.s. a late letter from the veteran Mr. Heine has about decided that theknown Honolulu inaurance agn: w.ii " "' : i v

k 1.1....H.. tv- - .nPV i. i. ii i., K. vlded as well as other necessaries and missionary Walkup, says the Friend Neptune is not to call here, and isthinking of going on with us. He is.... r.. ii.. m w.. mm ry V. 1 .... A II'.. M . 1 , . ty.t..iir.f.. rkmnit. r.t isr-- m v.ir fti eacn member is sucMiea with a key or vl- - tui.ea ui no. i Ml m . I o an1 7 p.

.itr I tn ) m. t tL UX the trader that expects to teach In the
Marshall Islands mission. I feel vervas follows: lri" own " 18 expeciea mat tne nan
loth to send this note before a vesselI spoke of the man whom I met at win lh "cn of orne ,lv,y debatestftrtVt'RA.-fflr- a. U) Nuuanw

I SI W r i '' raiiliMa the club, last week. Ha Is the life In- - na "nieresung meetings rrom time to comes, but must, I think.
Is this Easter? The German storenranra mamnt mtYin fS ci Ih.i ri.lnrnil IIITIP.

i and to i p. m. help has a holiday today. Thus the timefrom China and la full of reminiscen
C WATrnnoi-PK.-4imr-

a anl ces, ii tells about eastern rrAnr.ri
goes, and we hardly think of Easterandprlrg. The best surprise will b
the'"trump of God. and to meet theJUDG E UTILE PiUftKif ill Aiapai; emo and customs in a very entertAiu'r.;

way If he thinks he is not boring you.I ! II a. m i I o and 7 to I Lord In the air. Thus God be with youiithon Mi wnifa. all, Is my prayer.He has told me about hla experience
with LI Hung Chang. Ha reUid tneRt.f ART HURQKONS. FOE THE HIGH SHERIFFncMent to Illustrate the methods cf

Judging from the preparations which
the Navy Department Is making for
the improvernent of the Naval reserva-
tion and the erection of shops in Hono-
lulu It will be some. time before any,,
steps will be taken toward building the'
big naval station at Pearl Harbor--.

Commander Prindle, of the civil en-
gineering branch of the Navy Depart-
ment said yesterday that the Navy De-
partment proposes to erect on the
Naval reservation along the harbor
very extensive repair shops. '

-

"My orders from Washington were
simply," he Bald,, "to report, to the
commandant here, Captain Merry, and
to carry out the work he has in hand,
and likewise to prepare estimates .for
the shops which the department is
planning to build here. It was the In-

tention originally, I believe, to build
these shops at Pearl Harbor and to
make. the. Naval station there a big
thing, with a large dry dock and all the
appurtenances of such navy yards as
those at Mare Island and League Isl-
and near Philadelphia. But the Gov-
ernment has as yet been unable to se-
cure the necessary land at Pearl Har-
bor, for the residents at the Peninsula
place such an outrageous valuation on
their land that the Government refuses

"UPMAM Vrnry IViirf aon soliciting In the "Far East."iwt otnra Kin nt. piii
H rail f i"M promptly "Oeorga Itromley," said he, I he

nolulu last December wkh his gasoline
schooner Hiram Bingham, which has
received a new and more powerful en-

gine In San Francisco. He sailed from
here December 22, reaching Taplteuea,
the southernmost Island In h.s field, on
January 18, having had a gjod passage
of twenty-seve- n days. We give the
larger part cf his letters:

Hiram Bingham,
Nonouti, Feb. 15, 1930.

The engine took us In the 18th
In a. calm. We anchored wetl la and
set awt.lngs and had a good nlgnt's
rest. Both Tibwere and Abera came
aboard while we were anchored ou Bid-u- .i

f'eacuck anchorage. They piloted
us In ai I. was in the engine room nioa;
of the time. Friday morning I went
ashore, but was on board again by
noon. This was fortunate as a sauaii
came and the wind changed to th
wtst. The anchor was dragging until
I got the large anchor out and awning
down. We were too close In to let ou;
all the chain I wanted to, and In about
an hour the swells grew quite large,
ahd the veasel Jumped until ' bang"

apwiaitlva, obatatrlra an.l
High Fherlff Drown Is worried. Fromdean of the Fan Francisco Uohemlan

club. Just before I took my inl'.Ul tilp

a- -i

FIFTY ELKS WILL
MAKE THE LODGE

application for a Charter To
go inr ;it. Once to

Mainland.

to Fhanghal about two years ao. 1
jllllo he has received a message of dire
i Import. "May God have mercy on
your soul. It says. Now Brown has

lATHl'MUMA.-n- n Club
I a. m. to 4 p. m ; TL 477. met flromtey In Honolulu and we .

ram quite chummy. When he heard nrfe Int.nttAn r. t Kiiffllfiu r ff IKU mnrtal i. w . . . i . i w . . " " ,

Jai ffi aj aaa va a a, ma a Va,letter of Introduction to U Hunj . rflr,.inn M,uallv nfMrM. tftIS'UHMlN, D P A.- - 4Uk Pt
'ma Maannti Tampla. l

- a. - - . .a. a i iivn"4 Miiivi iuuiTiuwais uvo ii Ana hatira a. m. ta p. m. lore I a cnance to present tne - o(t managed at the expense
ter. When I did I waa Instantly re-- f th --tae and u.ual, mucheelved. When 1 entered the old mvi ',., .. .. .v tnK

T!,if-W- ott inith M1, for. rart
ta. ofTlra hnura t ta 1

Honolulu is to have a lodge of Elks
to inltlate-'th- e work of the order In the
Islands of which any city might- be
proud. Last, night a half hundred
young men gathered In the Chamber
of Commerce to offer themselves as

6 lltcil -- rMtllphla I)nta
aa ted at a table surrounded by a Bh,ff doa, not ee Ua .lgn,ncance asnumber of coolies and was smoKl?,, ,

hlm.elfarp1fd 0(he smokes Incessantly) one of thoa i rnmmilBl-al,- n hMtn ,h Ttih
at Maanaln TamU; TaL 111

went the large anchor chain. It was to buy it. Uncle Sam, you know, ob--
C WLU DR. O. B. WAl.t.- - candidates for admission. The dozen jjects decidedly to being held up. The

Elks resident here met with the can- - difference In the attitude of these land
bv-- rt i t n m p, m.i U)?

f,u-- -r little pipes which you see In cu- - Bnerlf., ,rll ,. comrnended to the Al- - raining and blowing hard, but I set
rlo a W opened proceedings ty 1ores , h , m,tllmu- - ,rom JjdKe Lltte '.Slf miahak ng hands Chinese fashion; '.hai. lt,f got away not over am

of for the hanging of ujihara,hands and to spare, as the second chain pined as
'""t Tal. 444.

la. w each shook our own we were letting the chain run. WeMtJUICU.NS. the Japanese murderer. Judge Little
Is not usually accounted a humoristthen I stepred forward and frankly of

m i a. a a a k. were out at sea three nighis before tne

holders here and in the States Is par-
ticularly notable, when you remember
what the people of Philadelphia did
when it was first proposed to estab-
lish a Naval station at League Island.

mmi' cinLw,it pmma

didates and explained to them some of
the masteries and advantages of the
brotherhood.

The question of submitting names
for voting on for admission as charter
members was put and it was unani

reii nun my nana in American b ,n th rre,ent cage ne .eems to, natives found one anchor, a..d then wei lb roaiina vacation. f ...... iww- -. --w...r,.. .v., y .... .vnlvnJ a nrartlral 1nk unrthv n to run in ana raise wun me winutlimaalva of tnla u an inatant and tnen graveiy graspea m . , j ...... ' il 1 Tl Yri uuuru III U1C B.urror lima kat during 1'Mraa They raised a fund of $1,000,000 and ..mJrK ft I I 1 1 v. ASJ J it, o.uu I T. a .low nA vr t tti oi.Of.H ti n i Vi i f mously agreed that all present should 1and slept better with the two anchors
out, as the westerly squalls still con

purchased all of the land and gave ff
to the Government. - It may be argued
that even If the station Is established '

at Pearl Harbor It will not be of benefit
to Honolulu, as the harbor is some dls--

be received Into the fold without for-
mality. The Incipient lodge will Imme-
diately make application for a charter

tinuedTTt'AU UriC INACKANCK CO.
H NKW InitK. In fact, at daylight that next

we had the heaviest one of a 1. but

my hand and shook It I
amiled and he smiled. Then he took
my fate between his two hands and
turned my head around Inspecting my
features very carefully. I laughed and
he laughed. He put his left hand on
my shoulder and again shook my
right. Then ha laughed again.

"Afterwards he commenced one cf

to the Grand Lodge and upon Its ret a .()!. Aganl. Honolulu. having twenty-fiv- e to thirty fathom3
of chain we did not drag. They have ceipt will institute the first Hawaiian

lodge.
tance away, but that argument is fal-
lacious, for such a station would giveAacHiTtcrs.
employment to thousands of men andGreat preparations will be made for'UR a PAtlaL a pcmuko an

K.x.ma -- . Arliiigtoe even though It is fifteen miles away "

and the employees would have to live
this event and It is likely that a score
of the most distinguished Elks of ther """num. ii. i.; aaau-rio- a an. the moat exhaustive Inqulaltions that I

have aver been subjected to. It wasr wmaifca runtiah4 at ehorl ao Mainland will come here to grace the most of them, near the reservation.r u, urn n, h rou J h the old man's aecretary, Mr. occasion. The initiations will be adorn-
ed by all the magnificence and solemn

been having heavy rains all winter, but
very few nuts are ripe as yet., and very
little pandanus, and rough weather for
fishing thus the people have been llv-Ir- ig

on toddy, and here at Nonouti all
except our Christians are drinking the
sour toddy. (Toddy is the rich sap
which flows from the growing flower-ste- m

of the cocoanut, when the end Is
cut off. When sour, It Intoxicates.
Ed.)

I think the work at Taplteuea Is
growing some; a few seem to have

'ethltk. who la a Tale man and whoTHAI!. IrrMlvK..'..
they would do all of their buying in
Honolulu and it would In that manner
prove of great benefit to the city.H lUa-- rrt Hi.

Instead of praying for the future wel-

fare of the Japanese he has pleaded for
that of the High Sheriff himself. .

The document in question after stat-
ing the name and the crime of Fujlha-r- a

and announcing that the court has
sentenced the man to be hanged by the
neck until dead, addresses the High
Sheriff like this: "And you are com-
manded to take said Fujlhara into
your custody and to cause said sen-
tence to be carried Into execution.
Hereof fall not. And may God have
mercy on your soul!"

The worthy Circuit Judge of Hilo Is
notable chiefly for his eccentricities
but the present seems a case of out-Llttll- ng

Little. Prior to receiving the
communication from Hllo High Sheriff

.Brown was not worrying himself par-- ;
tlcularly over his spiritual state and
anyway he probably feels. In the lan-
guage of the Hllo man himself that he
Is running his own soul himself and
that he does not need the advice of the
eminent Judge on its management.

ity of the order and those happy oneshas been In China over twenty-nv- e

years. I waa aaked about my age. But as matters stand now It is likeselected for the travel and travail ofCM.INICICKJ.
I XKILL a en.. i Tn iTn.i- - ly that it will be a long while beforethe ceremony will remember It all their

lives. any steps are taken toward Improving . ,

bualnena. where I had lived, when I
had com to the country, whether I
was married, my wife's age. birth-
place, pre-e- nt residence and about her

lrwaae ant HnlUrmafcara. t Pearl Harbor, and In the mean time .

the Navy Department will, make theLIQ' OR AT WAIALTJA.
dropped out, but twenty-seve- n were
admitted to the churches on January
28. Here at Nonouti some of the mem

family. My Income and reasons for' l IHJVC. CK.-a.jrvayo- r'-Td

"tih-- r; oitioa, flaw alaaoon Mdtf..
an4 Uarohant Bta.; p. o.

coming to China were Inquired Into,
and Anally 1 was asked about Hawaii. bers will be disciplined for the sour Case Against Wong: Hou for Selling

toddy drinking, while some that havewT-- ta Ukaa for tywrltln. which had only recently dispoaaeseed
Liiluokalanl. In answer to queries

best possible use of the land on the
harbor here. It Is the intention of the
department to erect a smithery, t and
foundry and a steam-engineeri- ng

workshop on the reservation and I am .

directed to make the preliminary sur-
veys and to send estimates to the De-
partment of the cost of such strut:- -.

tures. They will all be large buildings

not been attending the services are
coming again. I was glad to see about
twenty yesterday that came four misos

1 WOItK!i-.Cnlna- ra ati.l about President Dole. I described him

Without a Licence Fails.
Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth prose-

cuted a liquor selling charge at Wal-alu- a

on Thursday against Wong Hou.
Judge Mahaulu decided that owing to

at a. . . . .

to the midweek service at Buota. Ther H tmpiaia aowar il.nti, r.t . aa well as I could. I said he waa a
very Una gentleman, an able lawyert"a blotk; Tl. 1

schools seem to be about the same,
having sent eight at Kusaie, the lastu nd that he had a magnincent beard. a technical difference In the evidenceNO DESECRATION. trip of the Star. The R. C. B.s.iop hasjAru.R. u. Am. Hoe. C. K.- -

H lilies k'a. given by officers Kelly and Maltland asI dilated on the beard because the Chi-ne- a

admire beards very much. As I been performing mlrac.es at Apaiang
with his ring. Tobacco seems to be their to the number of marked Americany. Haaumu Ta. aw. ent Into details His Excellency took Proposed Waraboaw Outside Boande bit. as the people have nothing to buy

his own stingy little whisker between tobacco with. The Bishop, as well asof Graveyard.
and marked Hawaiian dollars, the de-

fendant was entitled to his liberty.
Kelly testified that in buying a bottle
of sour mash whiskey which the offi

i CONTRACTORS.
Va C-O- Coatrator.

tne commissioner, has gone to Fijihis thnmb and fingers and began to
twtat It. Poddenly he asked: I have Boan (my second mate to San

Francisco in 1'Ja) and one of Taplteu--
Dr. Pratt ascertained yesterday that

a mistake had been made In designat-
ing the location of the building which

? -.- "'-r-, rapernanaara
ra. all war dotie " 'What salary does ha get?

" 'Twelve thousand a year,' I an- -

and when completed we snail De ante
to almost completely outfit a ship here.

"We shall have no room for a dry-do- ck

and one will not be erected here
unless more land Is secured by the
Government or the portion of the reef
is used Just at the entrance of the har-
bor. I shall also prepare specifications
for the commandant's residence on
the property owned by the department
on the slopes of Punchbowl, and shall
arrange for a fence all around the re-

servation and the general Improvement
of the reservation, as well as the com

ea's home missionaries as helpers on
the Bingham, also Mr. Harvey. The

cers had ordered, two American and
two Hawaiian marked dollars were
passed over to the Chinese proprietor,
while Maltland stated that there were

I was supposed to be about to be erecteda wared. steamer was at Taplteuea a day before
ava. a a. m a . . . a "Tne id man commencea to laugn in jawaianao graveyara, ana tne us. thus some two or three more4 .an ir nj uui"M

a sain. . structure will not be Dlaced In that months before we can send a mail- - Thenr three American dollars and one HaWhy. he shouted. 'If I had that cemetery after all. The trustees of theJr" '-- . r Kawalo. waiian dollar. Although the proprietor
l engine Is working well, and quite a
curiosity to the natives, as I have used
It several times. They all want to sebeard, it would take more than 112.000 tm,1.arv WP ,... inren.e.i when admitted that the liquor which the offlOPTin.Mti a year to keep It In order.' cers had found In his store and pro.the "itr flash of electricity

"All this time nothing had been said- IBB I pletion of the new wharf and tneeauaa af I keep very well and do not get tired
they learned by the Advertiser of the
plan for erecting a warehouse In the
cemetery, and they instituted an In-
vestigation at once.

.as the weather is cool. I probably can dredging of the slip.about the reason for my call. But at
thla point His Excellency demanded
that I tell him 'all about life Inaurance.'

I write more later to send with this, at 'The funds for this work will have to

duced In court belonged to him. Judge
Mahaulu took the stand that the tech-
nical differences of the kinds of money
used wag sufficient to warrant a dis-

charge being granted to Wong Hou.
the north end of the group, where th

ta in arw oiien ai
i" . lVr:.

ln.ir.e.11Lit. a 4. Optician. Love
A. 8. Cleghorn conferred with Dr,

butthe two went to see the Jan- - star ,eft flve new couP es to work.Pratt, and
m tu'it of the old tenrhera have f.i'lon mitanese Kawahara, who had applied

" That will take a long time.' I said.
." 'Tell me all about It.' he answered.
- 'I commenced, but had not gone far

lur i " v

during tne year, ana tnus oni?
three after filling up the gaps. When FOB, HUNGRY ONES.

the building permit. They found on
looking over the ground that the pro-
posed new building will not be on the
cemetery grounds, so no further action

before my listener stopped me.

be appropriated at the next session of
Congress and it may be decided, if
reasonable arrangements can be made
with the land holders at Pearl Harbor,
to have the buildings erected at Pearl
Harbor Instead, but that is not likely
and another year will In all likelihood
see all of the new buildings here well
toward completion."

,'J't Mit.f.r.rt,. -- Walt a minute. Here's the boys n
will we have eight or ten?

Butaritari, April 7, 1300.
No mall has gone as yet, but Nep

n j.j.i,! j,.,,.
who will understand It.' was found necessary. It was discover- -lit. Standing In the doorway was a ed by Dr. Pratt that one of the buildiJ,"'"eraoi. anrf raw tune for JaluiJ. and Loongana from

Sydney are expected now dal.y. Thus

Menus for Luncheon and Dinner
at Lycurgua' Union Grill.

Today Lycurgus will serve a luncheon
a: the Union Grill of which the bill of

m.rniflentl built Tount fellow, over Inas for which an aDDllcatlon had been
alx feet In height and aa bright-eye- d made waa already half completed, butll must have some general news ready

BR0KCR3. and handsome ae a picture. He was w,," ajani 10 ine cemetery, it is: in imse nmunuius. inunn winas navu
continued, and I have had to use the fare la sufficient advertisement. The soup
engine much. The 200 gallons of gaso- - j w,u be a puree of 8piIt p- - and bouillon.
line from San

raLT",r "Juea St.. oa.
Ten Years i go looay. :

,

Ten years ago to-d- ay as shown by
U Chine Mai, V""t'rour T" old .

tlon." however.
,l

It was stated
" me

exp.icltl:
appuca

LI Hung Changs eon and heir. He lhal the new Btruc.ure was "in Ka Francisco and 50 from j
I tv, A salad of cucumbers will be followed byspoke Kngllah with scarcely any ac jtonoiuiu are gone. The logs say 3TU," the files of the Advertiser the steamer

Claudine .arrived from Glasgow to take.bL"n "Mated. I find nnlw it.sikt-- halibut in Spanish fashion, anacent and caught on Instantly to my ex- - I cause of the report to the Board miles by engine, 56 hours
Health. 1 5 gallons here, as one 100-gall- drum up the inter-Islan- d trade.

iii

ra

naJt'

l"
Hi

King Kalakaua announced a recep-- -has rusted out. I hope to go from htre
to Marakel, Abian, Tarawa, Maiana.PARK POLIOS NEEDED.t Uka tlon in honor of Rear-Admir- al Brown

of the U. S. Flagship Charleston.

then chicken saute In New Orleans style,
with lanagne. Of roasts there will be
Lmb and beef co'.d with stewed corn and
bked potatoes. The dessert will be ap-
ple pie.

Sunday's dinner will be as follows: Con-- w

rr.me cclesflnc: fettuio and - radishes:

and on to Banaba. The work at the
south (four Islands) Is fairly encourag-
ing, but here at these northern islandsinHoodlums Do Much Damagechi ( ,ajc King it. William T. Seward, an American citi

planattons. Then he helped Mr. ret-hic- k

Interpret. When they were
through the O. O. M. of China said he
underatood Insurance too.

" 'What will you Insure this man
fnrr he aaked, pointing to his son.

"A million tael,' I answered. -

"Then he used the only English I
heard him apeak during the Interview.
He Midi Too poo.'

"Well. If Tour Excellency Is too

zen, was granted letters of denisatlqa.
by King Kalakaua.. - - ; '

the people are crazy for dancing, and
last year they danced from several
weeks to months before each holiday.Sti.stfornanUof. ol'ves, pickles: sardelles on toast." fljlet of At the session' of the Legislative As

Thomas Square.
Complaints" have been numerous ot

tate of the depredations of small boys
and others In Thomas Square and oth-
ers of the parks of the city, and they

Here they have been toM thev could scle a la Tartar: boiled capon; oyster
Nib- - .'""Hor ha a natentM only have a week to prepare, but the "sauce; turtle steaks, maltre d'hotel; beef sembly J20.000 was appropriated for the

Queen's hospital.k . n Br w -

w.. .7 '""Tin light to dancers want no less than five weeks
The Incorporation of the firm of Wm.

tcngue, eauce Robert: spaghetti au frrat-l- n;

roast beef, roant lamb, roast turkey,
r.sparagxis. Mayonnaise? mafhed pota- -

ra " "'a. .
t emphasise the necessity of a park po-- G. Irwin and Company was announced.answered, 'we'll Insure him for

lon.ooo, 10.000, 1.000 anything I llceman. Agricultural . Commissioner
i i

,,v In poor.' I

Ii n"w'"d- -'..bur'ow or to right
t(h, green peas: pineapple ice. winner
is $1 and lunch 50 cents.wray Taylor saw a crowd of young

"'What will you Insure me forT he i men choppplng down the prop which.r.:.a :"ro,in,J- - Tha in
aaked. upponea a young ana slender tree in

to get the multitudes crazy. The Com-
missioner' went In Loongana last No-
vember to Sydney, and the dancers had
a big time before last New Year's day.

The attendance at the vniagea here
and at Makin have been somewhat
smaller than last year, but at Apaiang
and Tarawa about the same. It was too
rough to anchor at. Marakel. thus I
have not been ashore there, but Rev.
Blribo said only a few had fallen by
dancing.

'" i ii as
ft. !..- - .

" 'I'll Insure Tour Excellency for a , M,r.He
'""- -
started after the thlevea hut theY. - Y''" "TOP to the COL

' Mm,!? " "M he way million taels,' 1 answered, as I tapped

Jn Aid cf Church.
A concert will be given at the Wai-alu- a

church next Saturday evening,
Aug. 11, by some of the Honolulu
favorites, for the benefit of that insti-
tution. The church and pastor's home
are In srreat need of repairs. Col. C. P.

ll.l

:ltf
fiej and he was unable to catch them.
He states that men from the slopes of
Punchbowl chop down the fences and
cut up for firewood all the wood they
can find In the park, and do an lm- -

Woman iu Hawaii. yr, ,

Hawaii' gives woman equal place,
says the Friend for August. An instance
of this is the appointment of Mrs.
Frasher to be principal of the great
Kaiulanl public school in Palama dis-

trict, at the salary of $1,800. Miss
Snow also was appointed vice-ptincl-p- al

at the salary of $1,200. Mrs. Frash-
er has been teaching In the Honolulu
public schools for a long period, and
has thoroughly earned her promotion.

r 'MM -- ii'a r ai 1 aia. mm a

my cheat.- What do you mean by thatr he
aaked.

'I maan that 1 11 Insure Tour Excel
ruari- - - taea-- T IL 1 S

A tlllaal ,.a.aiI 1 n,i ..a ' T II Has the Star reached San Francisco"n granted.
,rtw' all safe? When will she sail again? j laukea has succeeded In enlisting the

will I hear from the old home .. . ..i
anything you want. and then men amount of damage. As there Is

jY.I no ofI1c,'r to kP tch over the parkaI explain that be had passed th hoodlums of the town do as they When.e- -"
Mifh-- at rt,

t tf.a OA- -11 1 ''!!.. tne age limit. .please in tfct.n, and have no fear of
land 7 The rains have not been so heavy i The willgentlemen of this city, namesthe last few weeks, but quite plenty. 1

Thus a big crop of nuts Is coming on.
! be announced later."The oIJ man e bright eyee twinsiea interference.
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Kids Kan Kut Kans Kwick HI
IKE

LEY'S Telephone
P. 0.-:- W1TI1: ITS.

een Mter Kan Openers Bailejfs
3HSIC1TCI.E

OIL OIL
Which reminds us that the last tot of these fine openers went off like hot

takes and we have another lot that will be along soon. In the mean time we

have plenty of

Ifteeiro Biifltter
SHEARS AND SCISSORS, also a fine line of K. K. POCKET KNIVES. All

Keen Kutter goods are guaranteed by the makers and we replace any defec-

tive article In this line If same Is returned to us.

Chisels. Gouges, Bits, Tin Snips and lots of other tools In the Keen Kut-

ter line will Interest you In price and quality.

Sells to every bicycle rider on its merits if
laf the finest article of its kind

! offered here.

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED

STEAMS BICYCLI

Hawaiian Klectric Company wll move part of its establishment
THE That is, provision has been made to transfer the bookkeeping de-

partment, collectors, stock of fixtur s and other paraphernalia to an office

in the business district more adapted to the needs of the company's subscrib-
ers. George R. Carter, the treasurer of the electric company, and others have
been engaged in making a deal for the property between King and Merchant
streets, just Waikikl of the Occidental Hotel. This property is the site of one of
the Doard of Health sanitary fires, where Fred. Harrison had his place of busi-

ness. Frontages on King and Merchant streets have been secured to the site for-

merly occupied by the Government Dispensary. The company contemplates
erecting a two-sto- ry building on their land secured, the lower story being entire-
ly for their own use. The general office will be located there, and a large dis-
play room will be one of the features. The company is the general agent for the
General Electric and Westinghouse Companies, hating secured the rights for the
Hawaiian Islands for ten years. For some time past the company has found that
the power house was crowded beyond its capacity with electric fittings, both for
their sales and fittings for electric work about town. The fittings were piled up-
on shelves and crowded away In corners, until it was Impossible to locate any
particular fixtures without instituting a hunt for them. The up-to- wn display
rocm will be ample for all purposes. The upper story will probably be devoted
to offices for rental purposes. The deal was consummated! yesterday by which
the company secures control of the valuable property.

BIG PROPERTY DEAL ON BERETANIA STREET.
C. D. Chase, manager of the Hawai'an Realty Company, yesterday effected

a sale of the property on Beretania street belonging to Dr. Day. The purchaser
was Mr. J. A. Gilman and the consideration $25,000 cash. The property has been
known as the Club Hotel premises, Waikikl of the Delmonlco building and ex-

tending as far as the office now occupied by Drs. Day and Wood. The frontage
involved in the deal is 96 feet and the depth 135 feet. The entire frontage owned
equally by Drs. Day and Wood was 192 feet. Dr. Wood yet retains his half of
the property. The sale was In reality effected on July !, but the transfer papers
required the signature of Mrs. Day, who arrived on the last Australia. The
property is considered one of' the best investments in the business district. Next
to the transfer of the Mclntyre property to Alexander Young, this was the
largest real estate exchange during the month of July.

CHEAPER BRICK FROM JAPAN HAS ARRIVED.
The tramp steamer Eidsvold, which arrived on July 30 from Japan, brought a

cargo of building bricks. This cargo has a significant meaning to the building
trade of Honolulu In that they can be bought for much less than the brick from
the Coast. The builders of the Stangenwald block bought up about 100,000 of the

E. O. HALL & 50N, LTD.
v

SOLE HONOLULU AGE NTS FOR K. K. GOODS. Are reliable first-cU- ss wheels; are giving satisfy
o aIx riiAJNUiJiuu rlUUES.

"We nro short a.eaJn on that nnnulav tlm t,j r - r - ... u, auq MliWaUEMProof, but Mnwt If) . rvnlrn ajutnrtful alio, vonr r.,.i RSERGE IS - w . " - ,7 duui ! W P AM Ik.buyer of this Tire, not even excepting the Jobbers. We are oU .carry out the guarantee for the M. P. P. Co. on then t.i.,..- "hub,

Repairing Is our speciality. Seven workmen employed all iy
Bicycles alone atKING Bailey's Honolulu CycleryCs

L ft VI IIC U
228 AUD 231 KLNG STRKRT,

a cooooooooo ooo ooo
Japanese bricks after making a test as to their strength and durability. They
have been pronounced superior to the Ccast brick and a large order for, more of
them may be placed with the company which shipped the present cargo. Coast
brick have sold in Honolulu lately for $C2 per thousand. The Japanese bricks
were bought for If the bricks can be brought in here at the same rate or
any figure lower than those from the Coast, the prices on both classes are in all
lkellhood to come down. The contractors and builders who have examined the
Japanese product are satisfied that it meets all requirements for the trade in

J BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD,

'AND OURS Is the Nobles Roman of them alL" We have mastered the serge

suit situation by sheer force of merit, and there Is none now so stupid as to

dispute our leadership. Our $13 suits are the $20 ults In every other store. And

very other merchant knows that Is so." Why shouldn't you know It, too,

when the knowledge Is worth $5 to youT We guarantee every suit Guaran-

tee them to hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be ab-

solutely flawless. If they prove otherwise, come and get another suit. No oth-

er house dare make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak.

1

Honolulu.
KALIHI PUMPING PLANT COMPLETED YESTERDAY.

Water Commissioner Brown was a happy official yesterday. The new Kalihl
pumping plant building and smokestack were finished, throughout, and the scaf-
folding is now being removed. On Monday next fires will be started under the
boilers and a test made of the machinery and adjustments made. By the lat-
ter part of next week, he says, the pump will be forcing water into the mains
for general use. At the conclusion of the work yesterday morning a pole was
erected on the stack from the inside, and an American flag hoisted to the breeze.
Down below a luau was spread, at wh!ch many of the Water Commissioner's
friends, the machinery agents, building foremen and workmen were present, and,
to bumpers of beer, the Kalihl pumping plant was dedicated.

AMALGAMATION OF STABLES FALLS THROUGH.

AN EARNING OF 20 PER CENT,

13 declared to purchasers of boys' and children's vests and sailor suits. Come

aa get your cholc out of the largest stock In town.

v fea f fc31iii) Jilt fiiwiSpMr

A :CTiMlMWja-aiMivyJli 3fryil-- . A

55THE "KASH
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES.

P. O. Box KS. and 7.
t and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel 8treets. 0 Builders' specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof

Doors, Etc., Etc
Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, lletals, lie, Fit

mi;"Domestic" HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY Ltd!

0 LOVE By 1LD1 NG FOT S'RrET.ooooooooo-- o oooooooook

For two months past an attempt has been made to amalgamate all the liv-
en" stables of Honolulu into one general corporation. Papers were drawn up to
this effect about six weeks ago and but for the withdrawal of one concern at the
eleventh hour the amalgamation would have been complete. The "Livery Stable
Trust" has now been dropped entirely. It was decided this week that there was
no prospect of the, deal being effected, and now each livery stable has signified
its intention of continuing its business as usual.

8TIFF MARKET FOR REAL ESTATE.
Real estate is holding its own despite the stringency of the money market.

Owners of property are disposed to hold on even though they need ready cash.
Their faith in the future of real estate In this city is unbounded, and property
will not be sacrificed if any other coursj Is open to them for obtaining what
funds they absolutely require. The lar.d market Is no longer In the speculative
stage but In a normal Investment period. Faith In the rapid increase of Ho-
nolulu's population in the next two or three years, together with the prospects for
cable communication with the money markets of ths world, causes a feeling that
th real entate market will parallel the growing value of sugar stocks. Outs'de
capital is eagerly awaiting investment, either in lands or In stocks of approved se-
curity. There is no difficulty In finding a purchaser for any property offered for
sale, although it may not be local capital that jumps at the offer. The brokers
have been flooded with requests for gilt-edg- ed propositions. The gilt-edg- ed prop-
ositions, as they have recommended them, are Honolulu city property and sugar
shares which are becoming widely known in the States through the judicious ad-
vertising which certain financiers have given Hawaii during the last six months
on the Mainland.

HOW SMALLER PLANTATIONS ARE AFFECTED.
Since the directors of Nahiku plantation decided to close down for a year and

suspend further development operations during that period, it is understood
that, on.; or two more smaller plantations may follow suit. These are of the
private capital class, where the burden of development has been placed upon the
shoulders of the moneyed men who began and maintained them by private means.
I.tek of water, scarcity of labor and resulting conditions have compelled the
I'tcmoters of tiiese concerns to take conservative action in regard to continuing
them. '

PLANTATIONS ON HAWAII BENEFITED BY RAINFALLS.
The recent heavy rainfalls cn Hawaii have produced beneficial effects on the

cane production. The crops are reported in healthy condition on all the plan-
ts tions circling the Big Island. Olaa plantation, with its immense tracts of land
being placed under cultivation, is going ahead with that work, arid aitnough the
change In labor conditions has reached the plantation, no serious effects have
been felt. The bonding proposition will realize a sufficient amount of capital for
Its needs until the first crop can be taken off.

Sewing
Machines
Celebrated for ease

of running and
durability; the besi

t

machines in tht
market; for sale ol
easy terms.

PAJAMAS
IN

Silk. Flannel. Linei

A NOVELTY

WITH RUBBER TIRES

Crepe, Sateen

Madras
LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

A J?Pe aortment of these have just arrived; offered tcthe public at Wholesale Prices.

MAGICIAN'S TRICK REVEALED. Bacon, with his usual sagacity, observ- -
I ed that anyone who professed to hav' discovered a way of putt.ng off old ag.

The widow of Hermann, the celebrat-- or of renewing youth, wouid not easily
reveals believed. But he added that theed sleight-of-han- d performer,

; thing was certainly possible, and tatthe modus operandi of the famous cane lt waa niuch more likely to be attained
trick. "The feat of compelling a walk- - by rules which the persevering study
Ing stick or umbrella to stand upright nature would gradually teach man-I- n

the middle of a parlor without oe- - k'ni. than, as the alchemists, who were
ing supported by anything or anybody unconsciously founding modern chem-aiway- s

seems wonuerful. It is best, ,stry. still hoped, by means of "a very
when about to perform this feat, to tfcW drops, or even scruples, of some

precious liquor or quintessence." Hehave a black screen for a background
and 40 order the stick or umbrella to was so far in the fashion, however, as
stand alone about a toot In front of this to Slve three of the Desl recipes for the
screen. To show the audience that ; manufacture of such a liquor, though,
there is no person or apparatus behind wlln the Polso that it was rather
this screen secretly to he.p the stick to mlfid ,tna,n body tha these cordials
stand when commanded, the performer were likely to affect. One consisted of
can take the screen away for a few Potable gold, which there were many
minutes until all are satisfied that there approved ways of making; another
is no hidden apparatus there. Pass the consisted of pearls dissolved In Cleo-can- e

around amnno- - ih uiionr m 'et patra's manner, or filed down into a

THE VON HAMM-YOU3- G CO. LTD. lrpLKK.W;?tntnAMS. iw .If

Hotel Streetthem see there Is no pin in the cane's conserve with sweetmeats: a third of
ferrule, and that It is an ordinary cane, pouereu eu.eiaius aim jaciiuus, aouui
absolutely without life When the whch he was prudently not very sure
screen is again in place the stick can 00 asperuaiem.

Whatever might have been the vir--be hvDnotized bv a fow BPrJr,u mum- - H Great Variety of J

Special For One Week Only.

Schiller's Malt Extract
25 Cents a Bottle. $2.50 Per Dozen.

AT THE

Honolulu Drug Co.,

bllngs, which will be certain to keep tues ' 8Uch nostrums, one thing Is
the audience guessing In the wrong di- - clear they were hopelessly out of reach
rection. Then the stick will stand alone of the ordinary man. and if they had
for as long as the performer may de- - ueen "cieni me universal longevity
sire. The secret of th hvnntwin? u of the rich would have developed a Stovesso simple that the audience will never more complete plutocracy than has yet
susnect it: it la i o vnrH been known. But none of them was
of black thread from th ton of one of any Eood, and it Is only In the New At
the front lees of an ordinal rhnir tn'lajitis that men have yet discovered the
the ton of th othr front io wht, "water of paradise very sov
the 'bag of the thread fall 'to the for health and prolongation of

ANDground until ready ror the 'hypnotlz-- ,

ing Carelessly place the stick within "Von Holt Block. King Street. tne 'Dag" of the thread, planting the TO RESTORE AND IMPROVE FAD A- S-ED SILKS.
J

stick upright about six inches from the
chair, making lt appear that It Is only
by the merest accident that the per-
former selects this particular spot.
Now take your hands away, and, of
course, the stick will stand where you

Faded silks can be restored by being
sponged by weak ammonia water and
afterwards rubbed with a soft cloth.

place it. The supporting thread will old tolack mim are improved toy a
not be nopn nn onnnt f i?rir iponite bath of spirits and water, and
backrrounri. Thi. bta m- - .1.' cloth dresses by being brushed- - with
any amateur can perform after a lit-- blue water. After the gown has been

c.--- -' n.ttue t4 Cvivfl r-etta-
ffS

fOf tO Wtie practice."
JUST OPENED

Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
beaten and dusted thoroughly dip the
bristles of a clothes brush Into blue
water and brush the dress quickly. To
remove grease ' spots - from a Skirt ofRECIPE FOR ELIXIR OF LIFE.

JOHN NOTT, ?pSwoolen or other material, use benzine.
For centuriea th oiMimat. --hn ' Unpick the hem or band of the skirt

and lay a piece of flannel or blotting' We have now a complete linelof JEWELRY... which'we
.fit ' - t bestirred themselves over their crabbed .paper beneath" the soil; above lt put a

scrolls and smoky furnaces to And three second piece ox mumus paper, una on
this rest a hot Iron until the stain Is
removed uiounuj juu& ri'ui v

wu 1 sen at popular prices.

, T . i - JHHSb 0T3S3T.

precious things the universal solvent,
the philosopher's stone, and the elixirof life. Human Ideals change slowly,
for all the change in human environ-
ment and language, and power, riches,
and length of days still represent the
secret wishes of nine men out of ten.

The police rifle team will meet that
from Company F of the N. Q. H., today
at noon at the IwIM butts for the sec 75 6ents a Month'
ond match shoot.
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was mad at 4 o'clock and a reception
nlcard the Gtler wan held In the
lug. ntad Bus CI The luau given last Saturday cvcnm,:!

y Mr. and Sirs. 8. O. Vi'dtr of JmM
treet. In honor of the returned oollPS - :

1.1 aixraiiy'ana from Harvard, rag ncticenMr for
I' Informality and old-t!r- r. hospitality.
Th younv men were greeted by their old
friends and former playmates with a
Ri-rt- which make a young man K'ad to
;tay away from home a year and then
return home Just to receive such a wil-.com- e.

Fashion's whims were set as de
when the weather became too warm to

a

make coats comfortable, and at the luau
rRl!(ee was observed by the younjr men.
Amon those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur M. Urown. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Walker. Mrs. F. K. C. Gibbonn, Miss At-kli.s-

Mis Katheryn WlddifleM, Miss
Ccrnwall. Miss Gertrude Scott. Mr. Wal-
ter milinKhMm. Mr. Iaac DillinKham.
Mr. C. N. I'routy, Mr. A. U C. Atkl.ison
and Mr. Itobert Atkinson.

Va will Honolulu's society Set

)nlrrrir, In the summer

..ri.ni irUl centers of
f r -r . - ii. l,tviMi In

Owing to Presidential Election business
all over the Eastern States is dull. Our New
York buyer took advantage of such cir-
cumstances and made large purchases for
cash. We are therfore in a position to oiler
remarkable attractions in every

rolbrit"l ureas atfcf t,
Informwllty Nmp

A do Souza Canavarro, the rortuguese
Consul, was the recipient on Thursday
evnlntr, at his residence, of a teaut'.ful

. coranse f fnrmal af
.silver to'Iet set engraved with his mono-rfc- m.

with the date, "May 4. there-
on. An address of presentation was made

lpted I'" low
t)

j r wri

ciHUl "here all,h. r

by Major Camara, stating the gift was
a mark of esteem In w...rh the Consul
wan held by the people under his charge
ar.d tor his services during the many
years h h;is acted for the mother coun-
try. Th Consul fittingly responded to
the presentation and thanked the donors.
Mi sic was furnished during the evening.

One cf the attractions at the Itctel An-
nex teach on S'.inday was a canoe:n nar--

0f i..ri. iy are mei. iif
iBiTMil wear h

f()f.u Jurlp their
nJ t no hats, t'pon

L,tr mr". I" rams e- -. m-- 7

L ,t he won d.Thr.l out In the
Lrtl f '"" "n"' wHhoul RECEIVED BY AUSTRALIA:ihl,H Wt III 1 ItnefWIae eu

Mr,,t bwnv In holding It upon

I i'pbnrn. C. N. I'routy, Hohert Atkinson
and Isiac: lMlllngham. They paddled fir
out Into the surf and then dropped over
the s'de of the canoe, showing only their
head, and sang many of their college
S'l.r. The bathers and spectators on
the bearh applauded the g!ee club and
ccnrpelled them to respond to encores. It
is one of the most harmonious quintettes

until' r J" tropical nn limn ,

,.nr,',in. tt these no reside

tfjr Mi n ar mo-u-y m --

, w niim of U fr northern that has txen heard In the Islands.
Large Lines of Choice

I Wash Fabricsquiet " ' f,r;,,7' 'tlf.il gold necklacs studded with ame-- 1
, rm .iher Ms ca.HM--i my uay lr- -t ,r blrthstone. Among thos
if, up her hsn.U In horror at the pi,Mnt w,r rrof mnd Mrs. Aleiander. 2the hot

The reception and dance to be given
rednesday at Moanalua by Mr. and Mrs.

Ladles' Straw

Sailor Hats
The very latest styles at the-mo- st

popular prices.

Lf, ,f ,.erl ln.f during Mp a( Mffc g M; Ihimont MP an1 trn 8. M Damon In honor of Mies Al ce Wall
A X "'iT rormauiT i umni frrkn( (lodge Mrs. Julia Afong, Mrs. " a,r r reaeric v,. rniin promises

- ihniisM of while It lasts, and r Pn.u. (,'. ti' n.iii. JiM.i uh. of the most brilliant social events
lr..uit br'Ks.le now has m Lmg- - imon Unn r)mrvPt Mlss Charlotte Hall. of ,ho "". Society will te there In

r nnriiinny ... - - -- 7 Messrs.- - Campbell, Ixverell, i""'"n wm Tie win mc
, immmrr r.J cling to their flannel Fook Sereno E II shoD Taylor n,any that ha.ve made Moanalira famous

I

Which we are offerlne at 10c, 12c and
16c. All these goods are good values
at 25c.

Special new attractions In Embroid-
ery, All-Ove- rs In choice designs.' suit-
able for Waists, Yokes. Sleeves, etc.

Great attractions in our Ribbon De-
partment. Please call.

In the past. ftpelal trains have been arLjk.1 iuU. Woodward.

a

J
--e-

ranged for, to leave the city at 8 and 1:30
p. m., returning at midnight and 1 a. m.

150 dozen Misses' and Children's Hosi-
ery, sizes to 8V4. 10c4 inJ Mr Mosmer wer. entertain S Mr. J. II. Itackfeld gave a big luau at

. h Me. and Airs. W. W. I T II. ill Mnlir'B imIiI.iim at W I 1 - on
lN rn.. Tuef(sy eve.ilng. Tb Utir.day for the officers of the Geler. Tne i'r Edward Ruhr enterta'ned on Sat- -

f!ven In their honor wltn n party left the business house of Ilackfeid "reay evening last the officers of the
Ftlist friends present. Afterward a Co, In wagonettes at 11:30 In the fore-- "trm" war Oeler. A large num- - Rug Saletos held t wnicn a large np,n. The luau commenced at 1 o'clock, orr resis were present to greet me
pi of rtt were present, and a and lasted uatil 4 p. m. Toasts dear to rvl nl to wish them Godspeed
i mRp sf rerl reevel from thoe the hearts of the Germans were given an1 In their new field of action.
Ls,f.er from the city at the fm. with t will. The luau was given In strict hfe present were mostly Germane.
Ui ins vnlns Mrs. Hall presented ratlva f.ahlnn. moat of tha dlahea beln An.ong them were Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer,

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

Still new styles have arrived to our
Immense large stock.

Received from the largest manufac-
turer a complete assortment f Rugs,
which we are offering at reduced prices.
Call before the lot is sold out.

Boys' and Girls' Straw Bailers in fine
Milan Braids.

f
e--

e"
e-

aT

aif eliietor of Tunahou College pupated by the Hawaiian, and the 1,r and Mr"- - vValter Hoffmann. Mr. Faul
itkMutifxil old watch, on whlcn gne.ta were decorated with lels. The na-- l'lrg. Mr. C. F.ote, Mr. 'a'-Vfe,-

i a sMirniteam, "t. A. II." Inside tier el beverage of th Fatherland was
wiu ersraved. "With the Aloha drunk In "hocha" for the German Em- - !r. and Mrs. William C. Stubbs of Nev

in IUH nel, July J1, t'.mo." peror. the ladle, and the Army and Na- - Orleans were entertained en ThurJay
"Id cheiu accompanied the Vy. Consul llackfeld gave the toast for evening at dinner by Frof. and Mrs. Wal- -

U Mrs. Hall said a terse tribute to Ita Imperial Hlehnese. Emperor WH- - ter Maxwell. The dinner nartv was
kmfHwofs werth among hi pupils. Ham. and also for the Army and Navy; small, lot given with the we'l-know- n

learner and rr end, to which l'u Isenherg, Sr., responded for the In- - hospitality of the host and hotess. Frof.rtf tM KN able In respond, dl. "Di Deutsche Frauen;" Faul Ien- - Maxwell Is a former puj:i of Dr. Stubbs.
x i eveplele surprise, which was a berg. Jr., toasted the Consul: Captain ,
ytt feature t thne who had so AMrorn toasted Faul Isenberg, Pr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Iturr of New York

yeily planned th affair. Mrs. erybody "hoched" when the slightest C'ty have nent cards to Honolulu an IMPORT 0ew lo Xhm recipient cf a beau-- octsslon offered. The return to the city nounclng the marriage of thoir daush- -

SHIPS WHICH ROCK AT REST UPOIII
IITHE HARBOR'S BOSOM AND WEAR THE GARB OF MYSTERY
ter, trace Edith, to Mr. Charles T. Wil- -
cr, cn Tuesday, July 10. Mr. Wilder was
fcrmcrly Hawaiian Consul at San GAZETTENAVY

Asst. Surgeon C. N. Fiske, detached
Boston yard; to duty with marines to
San Francisco; then to duty at Naval
Hospital, Mare Island.

Pharm. A. Prosperl, detached Naval
Academy, July 21, to home and wait
order; retired from July 3, 1900.

MARINE CORPS PROMOTIONS.
To be Captains 1st Lieuts. O. C.

Thorpe, S. D. Butler, Henry Leonard.
Charles & Hill, Robert M. Gilson. David
D. . Porter, Frederic L. Brandman,

The Women's Guild of the Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
htld a reception to welcome the Rev.
Hamilton Le, at the residence of Mrs.
Itotertson, Emma Square, on Monday
evening, August 6, 1000, from 8 to 10. A

Late Assignments and
Promotions.gcreral Invitation is extended to all mem-b- tr

of the congregation. i Henry C. Davis, George C. Reid, Robert
! H. Dunlap, Henry V. Carpenter, Ran- -
do!ph C. Berkeley, Arthur J. Matthews,

01 Charles G. Andersen,- - Charles S. Hatch,
Among the society people who are leav-

ing the Islands none will be more regret-
ted than Dr. and Mrs. Frank R. Day,
who Intend to remain away from the Isl-
ands for some time and may ultimate!"
conclude to reside abroad permanently.

Movements of Officers Many

Whom Are Well-Kno- wn to

Honolulans.

James C. Breckinridge, Arthur T. Ma-
ris, Philip S. Brown, Harry Le, John
F. McGill, Frederick H. Delano. Louis
M. Gulick, Hiram I. Bearss, William H.
Parker.

Tn u TTMrtit T.lontenantR 2d TJfMltftLFrof. and Mrs. Hosmer of Funahou Col-
lege leave on the Australia for a year's
visit on the Mainland and In Europe and
will possibly return to take up their per-
manent residence In Honolulu.

Dr. George Herbert was the host at a
stag dinner given at his residence Wed-r.csc'- ay

evening. His guests were Dr.
Frank R. Day, Dr. Walter Hoffmann and
Dr St. G. Walters.

The following are the ravy promo-- c c carpterter. N. G. Burton, Louis
tlons and assignments as published In M. Little, Leof M. Harding, Frederic M.
the Army and Navy Journal of July 21: Wise Jr. Richards M. Cutts Stephen

Elliott, Harold C. Snyder, Wlrst Mc--
July 13. Lieut.-Comd- r. J. C. Gillmore, creary, Richard P. Williams, Wade L.

to duty as executive on Franklin. Jolly. Alexander S. Williams. John N.
Lieut.-Comd- r. F. S. Carter, detached Wright, Olof H. Rask. Richard G. Mc-Nav- al

Examining Board, Annapolis, connell. Julius S. Turrill. Lee B. Pur-Md- .,

and to duty In charge of Naval ceuf james McE. Huey, Herbert Math-Hospit- al,

Newport. R. I., July 2L er Henry L. Roosevelt, Fred M. Es--
Surg. L. G. Heneberger, detached llck Jay M galladay, Macker Babb,

Naval Hospital, Newport, R. I., July 21, RUsn r. Wallace, Jr., Raymond E.
and to duty as member Board .Medical sawyer, Samuel A. W. Patterson, Her--
Examiners, Naval Laboratory, Brook-- bert j Hirshinger, john G. Muir, Har- -
lyn. N. Y., July 25. c. Reisinger, Frank E. Evans,

Med. Dir. TI J. Babin. detached PreS- - tJoww T? T.av Thnmna A Mntt Rnint

Dr. Ottlof, surgeon of the Geler, fo:nd
In Dr. Walter Hoffmann of this city a
ftllow-stude- nt of university In Germany,
ilf was entertained by the bitter dur.ng
bis stay here.

Ident Board Meaicai examiners, ixavai John S. Caffery, John C. Ueaumont,
' Laboratory. Brooklyn, July Zo toMr. Theodora V. Dredire. son-in-la- w of home Charles B. Taylor, John W. Wadlelgh,

William R. Cnvle. Henrv D. F. Long.Alexander Toung, returns to his home in and wait orders
July 14. P. A. Surg. A. M. D. McCor- - w,lliam c Harllee, Richard S. Hooker.Oakland on the Australia, after a pleas-

ant vlsflt of several weeks with Mr. Ar-
chie Young.

mick, detached Chicago; to Montgom- - Eighteen men on eligib'e list get corn-tr- y,

missions as 2d lieutenants.
A. Sur. J. R. WTiltlng, detached Mont- - Tne ab0ve promotions take effect

gomery; to Chicago. ; July 23.Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hoffmann enter-- Pavm. Clk. Steven J. Harvey, ap NAVY CHANGES.
pointed duty Hartford, upon nomina'taitied lant Sunday evening at dinner for

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Schaefer and Dr. and Mrs. Frank

lit. Day.

Appointments, promotions, casualties,
etc., of officers of the Navy from June
15 to July 15. 1900:

Deaths. Rear Admiral John ' W.

tion of P. Asst. Paym. Merritt; report
I July IS.

July 16. Comdr. J. D. Adams, de- -
I a i i t t ...i . u i n nmna Tlllv rtOf-- moo oos' Mr. "Jean CamiTell, brother of Philip, at Navy Yard. New York, N. Y.,1 ... .W- - UnAhtna Tllltf 91" y n a frner of tl hnr'her tolls beneath the surface of the load at the wharves. It was a great . Campbell, formerly with l uiahou Col- - ri j i r t uihml June JU. i.tjv . r.UMKll OHIIIUCl VJt. luasin,

' inmM-lve- as If t. n,Mke the fr-- at Mean, not ff frnm the oaraen come-dow- n for the gallant ship of bat- - a r- - -- . nome an1 w,t 'order3. Jr.. at Newport. Rhode Island, June 30.W, is now at f.wa, wnere he has
sponsible position on the plantation.a,h isi. txnuui. in uiij vi Mnumum nna u to De maae a common carrier wun- - . . , hnmo nhen jsmjv: boatswain jonn curruws, reiireu,Otncrs Corn i hi nv anil hit . ,. . ... . a I . .. . ...... . . i I Cn. Utsn. J. J. Ivlllin. to , n . n1""" nww, aiiMuiu w in nr email nmus oi a nine naruor. and sick at Aiexico, rew iofk, June on, .

P"lbla from th n.nl I.imI. Ku.U.n Ilarh Hl.mM annlher nvin M.,r ,11.1 .h. ,K u,nrV n-- . r. -- ,. . OWCharged from nospitai, 3v- . . , , v. . r . . ..w. ... v .. . ... " i iii.i i j i i . rraiiri it. I'A v l . . v. mnnih! Krnmnnnns i .ipni. I minor ki auri" " 1,
' v....). f cmrrt,T,lt th-- e WttJers. a trio of

erre. In direction of the Orient she would to do. She was soon stowed away near will entertain at a stag dinner In honor July 18 Comdr Geo Cow'ie, reported Noble E. Irwin to be a lieutenant from
r,n- - Pbably seek a grave similar to that the reef at the end of Naval Row, and of Dr. Mays of San Francisco, who ar-- Bt M 'island HosDltal for treatment. Dec. 8, 1899. vice Hogg, promoted; Lieut.

r to b. fi,n.i '
now wrupieu Dy tne utiy oi coiurnoii. ; mere allowed to remain, stripped oi rlvd on the Australia. Comdr S M Ackley. reported at Mare John N. Jordan to be a lieuter.ant-com- -

rt Ha ,v tn'' fr io luHe a storehouse all that gave her any claims to being a; I fand llosnltal for treatment. mander from March 9. 1900, vice Barry.
V is- -

r,w nl "r Nvil ever to be risked again at sva. fighter, and burdened with the gear of; Mrs. Helen Alexander is entertaining a Tieut Comdr D H. Mahan. proceed promoted: Lieut.-Comd- r. George P.
ancient bark Pebiiatbkn ln.-h- . A rnuria) of old. retired sailors live' mil I reignt receiver, including a ncuse party at Makawao. Maul. The oar- - ioro Tcton.i and renort ad- - Cnivocrensps to be a commander fromlimine iiv.ii - ; rrr.ldy and Inartistic, rusty donH ,,il.n mnn ,,f tr..i.,,i J aboard the febastlan Bach and take big. unwle ty. eleven In number, left on last Tuea-- . fpgg June 3, 1900, vice Delehanty, retired;

ne.r h. iimi. , " crm cf her. They are proud of the old.? engii
Sv aleitmer Kwn. hufc and mr to hT a captaln and close a tongxkle the Kalmiloa lies the

.. . I . I. . . . w -

v -- "'"f culiarlr to Honolulu anchor In their secluded corner or the can uy the greatest claims to useful- -

cay s sieamer. Lieut. John Hood, detuched Bureau of Lieut. James P. Parker to be a neuien- -
I Equipment, Navy Department, and to from Juie 30. lc00, vice

Mrs. Mary Wlddifleld on Tuesday gave duty on Massachusetts July 2L . Colvocoresses, promoted; Comdr. Mor--a
cry delightful dinner to Misa Alice Lieut Comdr C. J Boush, proceed rls R. S. Mackenzie ,o tea capiain irom

Wall and Mrs. Frederic C. Smith. home from Mare Island, and report ad- - July 1, 1900, vice Miller, promoted;
! dress. ! Lleut.-Comd- r. Charles E. Colaan to be

Mr. Fred. Damon and Mr. Will. Damon Lieut. D. W. Blamer, proceed home a commander . from July 1, 1900, vice
loave for Makawao on Tuesday to re- - from Mare Island Yard, and report ad- - Mackenzie, promoted; Lieut. Ben .

main for two or three weeks. j dess. Hodges to be a lieutenant-comman- d r
i ! v- nmham nrnrced home from July 1. 1900. vice Colahan, promoi- -

"1 It t.iul, hardly bn l.,no. n'rt'or th oU1 lhrougfl au
'W i,h,,,.. their sea experiences over and over

v. "1- - - . I again In their uninterrupted yarns to

ness, she Is nevertheless considerable
of a hoodoo, and has her story of pe-
culiar experiences, all her own. It

r- - ooais lor in .h-- .rrnmnitnlmrnt Of Dlenty Of tobac- - would tak n hook tn contain the
L1 Untali-- .- .I.T!,n..t,U n ,,-w1- ro and well seasoned pipes and the startling and Interesting Incidents con- -

V"t rih, , Kth" p! wh,:r" --Ides of ths dilapidated bark. Kaena, Kalmiloa and Sebastian Bach.
good com-- 1 The Kaena also figured conspicuously
I th Wa.l-.l- n IK. n Ik. V... K. -

jrt-ui-
, iu Kune me si&gc, ner aeuji i .

being made at iTn Angeles 1 . .Lieut. L. S. Duzer. prpceed home from oM-ltJwW- .h" bottom T" reoastian imcn is in
v;..r'n my.teriousVr"'.

a...
.. , .. fh-- Lrmlloa. the famoUS ! r.lnrna TV, - .laamar n a - Y er a rc.l tnt" Sj Sl'iri B aaav w I - aa, w a .7 a a. a llQBva a,w. n.... '""rernina' I nam tk.v of war wnicn carriea tow the remains of Chinatown out tob know wK.. iK- - . ,: ' if I Hawaiian man

i Mare isiana iara, ana repon buuid. wwu w y 7. X

home from July 1. 1900, vice Norrls, retired;Miss Kathleen Ward to leave' Ensign Harris Laning. proceed
for the Coast shorUy fo "JTlrTef visit. j from Mare Island, report address; lVJt?SS lSll--I route untilauthorized to delay en

Prof --,n,i at"T7:- - An. ,7. I vice Reamey, retired; Lieut. (Junior
Ipotentlary Bush to the sea. and was kept pretty busy taking2 whene. lar:' I::. Minister Tien

i 'anm- - h ' '"""- - , ftamoan Islands for the) purpose of add- - out scows loaded with rubbish and
desirable Isles to the great; scraps and heterogeneous stuff for aI -- ntur ur. a.K-- . !" thos-- j

th raclrtc, Hawaii, hong time. She has often towed the: Frcf. Brlgham at dinner on Thursday. 1 Paym. Clk. W. D. Alexander, reported grade) Frederick A. Traut to be a lleu-!- at

Mare Island Hospital for treatment.; tenant from July 1, 1900. vice Gibson.r 2". Th prnbabllltu.. .ri'n,t, al"lom of
schooner warship la ; city's refuse to a good distance outsideI l "mm departed now, though an atmoephere of the harbor and given It over to the

deep.
At night when the spirit of silence

Miss Mary Wlddifleld Is rusticating at Paym. Clk. D. P. Dorgan, apxoiniea reurea; weuu junior graue, ,101m r.
Makawao. on nomination of Asst. Paym. P. G. Hlnes to be a lieutenant from July t

, Keunard. (Naval Station, Key West.) 1900, vice Morgan, retired; Passed Asst.
Mir KuUmanu Ward is visiting on Ha- - July 19.-Co- mdr. R. G. Peck, retired. Surg. Charles F. Stokes to be A surgeon

wall. : to duty in Hydrographic Office, Bureau: from May 31, 1300, vice Stephenson, pro- -

greatness anl importance smu sur-
rounds her. Ph hasn't the first ap-P- ea

ranee of being a fighting ship. broods over the waters of the harbor
thous--h at n tlm sh was the pride and the darkness, wrapping masts and

h t mll vh "tun Bach
w n J""""!, and she ar- -

J Is
nr,,,"h V'-- M nd her

rf gut on her

moted., m 4 a
' of Equipment.

to Bureau of' I'nmdr 1:. k. pinerrv. Appointments. The following named
and hop of th Hawaiian navy. Her spars and rigging and hulls as with a
smart, venturesome, energetic appear- - curtain, making plain things seem mys-an- ce

Is gone, now she Is nothing more terlous. the three hoodoo are even The kitchen door opened with a KouiTrrint. Aug. 1. assistant surgeons appointed for tem- -
ajl . "aam. hiiai... .111 w or less than stow, tven the souvenirs morr - - . . ...F r, R- K-

"swish!!!" "Now, you," began the Comdr. F. H. Delano, detached War porary service to be assistant surgeons
sharp-vlsage-d lady of the house. "I College, Newport, and to duty connec- -. jn the regular Navy from June 7, 1900:
ain't got no ole clo'es; I ain't got noth- - tlon Topeka at Boston yard, July 23. j0hn J. Snyder. Henry A. Dunn. Allan
In' fur you Now rlt" "Ladv " said Lleut.-Comd- r. E. B. Underwood, de- - stuart, Edward M. Blackwell, William
the recovered tached War College. Newport, and to; H. Ulsh. Mack V. Stone. Chauncey R.when he had
has hrJatii aaty nnton Topeka at Boston pUrr, George. F. Freeman, Raphael O.

JIm no beRPar; tIm, a yard. July 23. j Marcour. James H. Payne. Jr.. Jacobperipatetic pedagogue, and I'd be glad Ensign J. H. Roys, detached Rear- - stepp. Charles H. De Lancy. Frederick
to give you lessons in grammar in ex- - sarge and to Massachusetts as watch BoganRice K. McClanahan, War-chan- ge

for board and lodging." and division officer. . ren E. G. High.

",?v,, .f, .v". 00,;lof ths sea. allowed to collect and mul-;wh- en the warm sun Is shining. Then
ail '- -I ii i "rm n,!tlply on her bottom for years In thli it Is that the mysterious Influences' prattv Vi "' n,harbor. wert ruthlessly srrsped off dur- - j which are supposed to surround hoodo

" U Tnrnm "". too. ,nc thm riarus epidemic and seized vessels have free play, and the ghosts
' "(r,) 1 Xht tn l'1-lup- nn by enthusiastic collectors of walk undisturbed. And on moonlight

't ,!, I'1" "t'ted out things curious. Ths Kalmiloa wan nights there Is no more suggestive pic-T- 1
,h" last

,lm"- - fr Hong-- 1 wanted during the days of quarantine: tore, as viewed from the shore, than them ,h "'""td out i as a scow for th reception of mrchan- - lirttle group cf hoodoos In their out-of-"- J.
--eeklr.g a rest from diss from te-se- ls not permitted to ay corner of the harbor.
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pie to support one set of officials and !

to carry on the public business in hand.
Surely they do not want to pay for
more. pCommercial Advertiser

GOOD, BUT NOT FOR US.

The advantages of municipal govern-
ment, as described by our scholarly,
correspondent, Anna Alward Eames.
are many, but they are costly. A mi-

nute subdivision ofJofficlal duties has
much to commend it In big and well- -

Why any one should be supposed to
l want a debased dollar that wouldT7ALTEH O. SMITH - - EDITOB.

44Example is Better
than Precept'

It is not what we say, Bat
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does, that . tells the story.
Thousands, of testimonials are
examples of what Hood's

populated towns; and It is delightful to
SATURDAY :::::: AUGUST 4

bring back hard times and why It
should be called good policy to give
away the fruits of the war with, Spain
are questions which every true Demo-
cratic spellbinder looks upon as merely
Impertinent and not requiring a reply.

father that knows his

(have the utilities which the wise ex-

penditure of large sums of public
money can provide. Who can help be-- I
ing ethically pleased at our correspo-

ndent's picture of municipal Boston?

It's a Wise
own plank.

T It u.ora nn tnr ffnvcmln? DeODle

has dene for others, andIt is very hot weather but It never
gets too warm for Attorney Davis to
put on the gloves with the Constitu what it will do for you
tion. , '

OF CURRENT INTEREST.
Dyspepsia " cA complication of

troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and

Passing lightly away from the story of
hordes of office-holde- rs there, she tells
of free open air Thomas concerts,
public baths, free lecture courses and a
library which contains not only "much
that is noble and beautiful in art but
is in Itself a building where detail of
window, arch and fresco, represent
modern artists at their best." Then
there Is Vienna, which has Improved
the Danube "from a dozen channels
running between partially submerged
islands to a straight new channel
bringing1 the river much nearer the

fr.fLimma.tion of the stomach, rheumatism.
I etc., nude me miserable. Had no ap- -The Disappearing Cowboy.

"A picturesque figure in Amerlcan I pttite until I took Hood's SarsaparUla -

u . iiw w. o ' " m

without their consent in the Southern
States Bryan's anti-imperialis- tic Issue
would hardly carry a precinct south of
Mason & Dixon's line. j

,

If the Sultan wants to buy some Am-erlcan-b-

battleships well and good.
But Uncle Sam will not feel Inclined
to abate his damage claims until the
Sultan gets the order filled. j

"Monarchical systems in American
territory won't run," says the Bulletin.
And did William McKlnley and a Re-

publican Congress set up a monarchi-
cal system here? Or Is the Bulletin
turning Mugwump?

The Chinese Government may be op-

posed to the Boxers" but It would con

tuhich cured me. N. B. Seeley, 1874

W. f4th Ave., Denver, Colorado.
N. B. Be sure to net Hood' s because

life is rapidly passing away," sala a
pnjniiiifcj.1 Utxau the other day. "I
refer to the cowboy of fiction, the man
ttuii ine big soinDrero, the bucking
bror.cho ana the snooting Irons tnat he
used to operate witn reckiess disre- -

citv. with proper depth and definite
banks, making convenient transfer for
the two hundred steamers and eight card for consequences as-h- e rode at
hundred barges of the Danube Steam break-nec- k speed through some fron
Navigation Company." And look at

'what municipal government has done
for Paris.

Hood's I'illi core liver til : the and

tier town, yelling the while at his
loudest, bucn was tne cowboy of dim
novel lore, and though the assertion
has often been denied, he has existed
and does exist yet in limited numbers.

only cathartlg tt e with Hv'Qti'o EtrsBparla.
vince more people on that point if lt to her magnificent sanitary system,
took the trouble to explain where the her Department of Public Works, her un-Box-

got their modern arms and am-- ri'altd school system, any city In any
tKe of its career may turn for ' Insplra- -

munition and how they learned to use

H-HACK- FM

icaiTol

HONOLULU. H.I. I

them. tu nitary Byfcieni, in aua.tion to the won- -
""T

C
tderful sewer system, is the fact that the
city is thoroughly cleaned every day. All
garbage, waste, detritus. Is collected and
ctrrkd out of the city every morning be-fi- re

8:30 o'clock. Between 4 and 6:30 the
entire paving of the city, including side-
walks, go tiers, open squares, alleys and

j courts and roadways, has been swept by
machine and band, and much of it has

Republicans will ratify McKlnley and
Roosevelt with hearty good will. Such
a duty falls on all members of the par-
ty and l.as no concern with factional
strife. On this account we look to see
a good meeting at the drill shed this
evening.

It is this class of the cowboy that is
rapidly disappearing. The cowboy of
practical existence, or 'cow puncher,'
as he is known in the vernacular of
the plains, is an Important factor in
western life. He wears a sombrero and
can sit on a bucking broncho with all
the grace of his more romantic broth-
er, but his shooting irons are for use
In guarding his herd from cattle
thieves rather than the terrorization of
peaceful citizens,' and he is as hard
worked and Industrious a citizen as
you will meet with in a day's travel.
Instead of leading the wild life of n.

nomad, he is more likely to have a wife
and several ycung hopefuls at the
ranch house. He works hard, because
he has to, and if his guns are ever
taken from his hdisters, It is for the
same reason. We have a great many
more undesirable citizens In this coun-
try than the Texas cow punchers."

ben scrubbed and disinfected. In A COUGHher
aref.r rirt i t.ii no-- KanM neo- - Dti.artment of I'ublic Works there The Americaitrained for street and bulld- -men parks,SOple that the Filipinos nub" '00' -

,rR msp-ctlon-m- en who know the value
000 and will vote evenly with us cUy of brQad bcautiful 8treel3(
when tl.ey get citizenship. A matter ututlful parks and beautiful architect-o- f

70.COO.tOO or so never stands In the UJe. t has been contained that the
way of a Democratic argument. Be- - ul.dlng regulations of Paris are too B-
esides, much rendering on 16 to 1 has rt. but these have made modern Paris

CURED
SOflETHINQ NEWmade Champ Indifferent to all other

figures.
beautiful. The medieval town was a lab-iyr-- r.

thine tangle of narrow, dark and
jfrul passageways and alleys. The mod-jer- r:

spirit has thrown the walls Into

Women as Bookbinders.
One of the largest publishers of books

In New Ycrk said, the other day, that
many of his special editions now wereIt Is mere nonsense to say that the noats, to make boulevards and open New Manager New Coot

respons.ble citizens of Hawaii would be Ispices, has laid down broad and system If this could be said of all coughbound for him by young women who New Openingatit thorouKhfares upon the tangle ofto blame for bad municipal govern- -
were permitted to develop their own medicines there would be no need topassages, has provl.'ed illumi-

nation, drainage, transit, and given thos- - ideas. It Is profitable work for them
-- OF-and the results are novel. For Instanc?, study out a new formula.appointments and conveniences which dis-

til gulsh the well-order- ed city of our day half a dozen young women will each
take fifteen or twenty sets of books

Many however bring about a certainworthy of special treatment and bind American Dry Goods Associatethem according to their own tasttfs.
When finished this volume sells for $15 amount of relief and many more claim

ment. Those citizens are not In a vot-
ing majority here. Wilcox. Kaulia and
KalauokalanI are at the head of the
moat numerous party and their ideas
of good povtrnment are on a par with
All Baba's.

I

Probably John Wise was not alone
among tie Kansas City delegates In
his Ignorance of finance. The chances
are thai llr.eteen out of twenty had as
vague a notion of It as they had about
Imperialism. Democratic national dele- -

rrcm. the lormieBS. oia-ti- city, in tus
brilliant nineteenth century task of re-

constructing cities In their physical char-
acters, endeavoring to give the visible
form to the outward body which should
test accommodate the expanding l!fe
within, Paris has been the unrivalled
leader.

or $20. This farming out of books to
different binders and permitting them to cure, but effect none.
to use their ingenuity in designing
covers Is comparatively new. One of
its advantages is the fact that a pur SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEKI In her school system the principle has

been laid down that the greatest interest chaser of a handsome special edition
may be assured that only a limitediof the French Republic is the future citi
number of duplicates of . It have beenzen of France. It then becomes of prime OPIssued.gates are expected io rauiy ..v,,. de--lmportance t0 Kuard against physical Cummins' .iu pursu? Miunicusc i tiw; gentratlon In its youth, as physical ae

Ives to Ideas. generation is the natural foreunner of Emerson Anecdote From England. Shirt Waists. Pique and Covert Cloth Skiffmoral degeneracy. To this end there are
What hA com over our Drofessional incorporated In her school system, soup In the English writer Grant Duff's

"Notes from a Diary. 1886-88- ." is anAnvtlcan contemporary? To call the kitchens, baths. Inspecting corps of phy-
sicians, postal savings banks and a series ALL GOUDS MARKED IN TLAIN FloUREiEmerson anecdote. It is related that

iJOYeriin.eni given xwu ujr wc c ecoie9 In all branches of knowledge. I at a breakfast which Included Colonel Cough CureThis Is the source of the French product Hay and Frederic Harrison, Mr. At
kinson, "the New England free trader.'.Whether this be French china. French

percale. French millinery. Lyons silks. mentioned that Garfield told him that
the beginning of his intellectual life
was a lecture delivered by Emerson at
Wllllamstown. which excited him to the

looks like a clear case of Democratic
Imperlal.im. Has the Bulletin ceased
to be the only Republican paper on
earth or has It lost Its pristine faith in
the utter Infallibility of American
Ideas?

a -
Carl fchurs says that Lincoln was

the masterpiece of a de Maupassant or a
Millet. It is apt to be the best of its kind,
and has been achieved not by any con-
dition of chance but by the best training
the municipality can provide.

0, H. WALKER,
Manager.

nignesi possiDie degree; so much so
that when he left the hall and looked at
the hill that rises over Wllllamstown has never failed to cure. In Its manu- -
It seemed all ablaze. He lay awake the
whole night, yet the one sentence which

' 1facture no attempt has been made to
All this Is fine; It Is, In truth mag-

nificent but It does not precisely reach
the core of the Honolulu situation, nor
the Hilo situation, nor any other situa-
tion in these Islands. Here we have

had remained in his mind was this
Mankind is as lazy as it dares to be, 1tLNGTONicheapen its cost by the use of Interior TVA

II!a few small white communities which 8urpriaing, but Perhaps True. qualities of medicine.

the Bryan of those times. Schurz had
a different opinion then, as he said so
many bitter things about the "failures
of the great war President" that Lin-
coln v rote him a scathing letter. In
fact' Fcr.urz thought almost as badly
of tie f rt IIpj ublican Executive as he
did of Grant. Garfield, Arthur, Har-
rison and McKlnley.

The statement Is made In all serious We believe this Is the reason for Itsness that the golf fad may postpone, if
not prevent the laying of the proposed
racinc cable. The explanation is this

,T.he great demand for golf balls has
success.

25 and 50 cents.created a gutta percha famine. Th Our Latest lmporta'ion.supply Is limited, the market has beenGoo Klrr. does not believe the envoys
were kil'.ea though why they stood any cornered and the price has gone up so

are congested with races alien to the
American idea, races that know noth-
ing about municipal reforms and care
less the one element having a major-
ity of votes professing to regard gov-
ernment of any kind as a thing to
make salaried places for Its friends,
not as an instrument of public good.
The small bands of white politicians
who presume to direct parties, take the
same view. Outside of these classes,
and owing seven-tent- hs of the proper-
ty, are white men who are satisfied
with the efficient and economical gov-
ernment the 'Islands have now and

j nign mat tne promoters of the new
; submarine cable are unable to buy
what they would need for Insulating
purposes. It is claimed that the gutta
percha used for golf balls In the course

better efar.te than Baron von Ketteler,
whose murder is acknowledged, no one
ventures to explain. Nor Is It clear
why. If the Chinese Government can
wire Sharpral about the alleged safety
of the dlplon-ats- . It cannot give them a
charre to send messages on their own

or a year would furnish insulating ma (1tenai ror a cable across the Atlantic. ill Silk Shirt Waist?,

Shirt Waists,...
Wash Skirts,
Underwear.

l!PaUce Car for Dns

FORT STREET.

think It better to make public Improve-
ments slowly, as they can pay for
them, rather than to undertake such
thirgs all at once and run the risk of
having the necessary funds raided by
the tax eaters. These people are not
old-fogi- es or Silurians. They want the
Islands to grow In population and
wealth, but they know that if these
fine municipal plans are adopted taxes
will mount to so high a level that
white Immigration will halt. True
many American cities Increase taxes
without pausing In the path of prog

England Is going to inaugurate meas-
ures insuring the safe and pleasant
traveling of canine pets, for whose
comfort a sort of special palace car
will be added to every train. Each dog
will have a species of loose box con-
structed on highly luxurious and hy-
gienic principles, provided with run-
ning water, elegantly nickeled food re-
ceptacles and even thick and velvety
mats to tie down upon, while p'ate glass
windows will allow them to admire thelandscape as they are carried along at
full speed. '

"

account Kvidently there Is a vast
amount of duplicity in these Peking as-
surances.

High SinrliT Drown Hates that the story
lo ih ; tii i Advertiser relative to
a watch re:-- g kept oer a Chinese wom-
an at Wi I 11 1 has no foundation whatev-
er A I orttijrnee did go to the police
rtat on vfle ilnv w h the report that he
was afraid a Chinese woman was con-terr.pl- fct

i n ;te murder cf her child, but
the story of the preparations of a tin can
was pure!" 'maplrary. Bulletin.

No such story has appeared In the
'Advertier. The Bulletin's comment
refers to another paper. ,

Now On Di-play- .- Get Firr. iew liduie As ixu

is nroken

BRASCHIV!
ress out that Is because-momentum-

, An Old Sea Dotr
rt t Vi a 1. A jre uiiiucnic in uuiuiiug or mines or aji..i c .
something of the sort, carries them on. 'has Just received

en
a

its
Greenwich hospital!

Lesldes. living is so cheap In most pension, Is 86 years old. and entered theMainland cities and the assessable British navy in 1826. He fought as 'a NGTftHENRY R. W0RTH1property so vast In extent and variety, midshipman at Navarlno, served in Sir
James Koss' expedition to the Arctic
regions in 1S35. and was the first to dis

YOU VILL NEED FOR YOUR
OFFICES

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

(tNC.)

The Prlr.te of Wales has said that
the Prir.te Albert coat must go and he
Is trying t. introduce a single-breaste- d

long coat instead. The result will
test his influence as an arbiter of fash-Ion- s.

Fat sr.en do not look well in the
Prince Albert and that accounts for
the edict jf the first gentleman In
England who Is as rotund as a typical
German brewer. Medium-size- d and
slender men will cling to the familiar

that taxes are not felt as they would
be here where taxpayers are few and
every article of merchandise and util- -
ity is high In price. Put up taxes In
Honolulu and Hilo and rents must

cover traces of the Franklin expedition
in 1S50. In the Crimean war he com-
manded in the White Sea. Engineers and Builders

M M IIA Youthful Professorrise; the price of everything sold In
rented stores must Increase; and be-
fore long It will be so that an income cnaries V. Cusachs. Instructor In )i jiii WD1B8 1m mmiimthat wmilri nrnviHa ohnnnntiu tnr a rencn ana bpanlsh In Harvard TTnl- -afternoon costume however and may

not be discouraged In their preference family in the States could not make I Lty',hf 8 Ju been appointed
And all ' nds of Furniture.Spanish at the United Statesnaval academy at Annapolis. He Isstrap and buckle meet In Hawaii.

only twenty-fiv- e years old. and grad- -
"atedfrom the University of Barcelona YVemicke

by the Duke of York, who really ought
to have the power delegated to him to
set the fashions for men under thirty-fiv- e.

Much was expected two or three

THE 8PEC1AL ATTENTION OK PLANTATION MAJAJa
iQENTS is called to the fact that we earry In stock t

of for all kinds or subarehous a large asosrtment pumps

Common sense teaches that the ex-
penses of living should be kept down
here If we want to get new and per-
manent settlers; and that, as county,
murricinal. townshln snd villa fr nr. Book Cases acludlng vacuum pumps, air pumps, condensers ieo v k--

oolasses pump, etc. together win a complete -

..i. tr .ii . Careful attention given to all order dj rHarvard's Oldest Theolog."
Rev. C. A. Bartol. who has bepn nas- -

years ago of the new turbine engines, ganization would mean an Increase of
which were pledged to revolutionize BUch expenses It would be better to
speed records at sea. Then the whole delay the chanee until th tar-nnvi-

CALL. INtor of the old West Church. Boston, for tent guaranteed.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOK COMPLETE IKKiuav- - i

LANT3 OF. ANY CAPACITY OR POWER. iq-

--' '' 't.i im .i- tn ;

V.' r2:fu 'U "1 iiAJ'.J ' J., rw.tr. rT fnilll
Z " a --, r cnarges smau. ir nonoium ;oiaest living alumnus of the Harvarddlvlnity school. IRYHImi ui me iwer . ; aeciaeu to , Duila a city Hall, County

be a fallore Lately.' however, the court house. " County" fall ' itk. and
urvMm.m.n st t j - - t.. TaUJcriVlAmerican Honored in Austria. .

Simon Newcomb. the American as yrVrVVVVVVVQUEEN ST.
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

tronomer, has had an honorary degree
:

conferred upon him by one of the lead- -
lng Austrian universities.

Company, Ltd.THE LONG LOOKED
FOB

HAS ARRIVED
Seattle
Rainier Beer

British torpedo boat Viper, equipped
with turbine engines, made between
thirty and forty knots and there seems
to be a good prospects for the applica-
tion of the Idea to ocean liners. The
Inventor, after witnessing; the Viper's
trial said: "I am thoroughly satisfied.
It signifies great things for the future.
There Is io reason to suppose we can-
not signify equally rood results with
large vessels. We have found that
turbines. If anything;, are more efficient
In direct ratio to the Increase In their
aise. We have been . working up to
nearly 12.000 horse power and 1 can see
no reason why X cannot Increase this
Indefinitely. Compared with the old
engine we reckon on getting; double the
horse power In the same place and sav-
ing a third of the weight." One of the
advantages of the .turbine la that It
enables a ship to glide along without
vibration.

Hss ItecelVed fer "AMtrslU liom Kew Vwk

. The-Wor- ld Benowved Brand el CIGASJ

pave all 'the streets It would be wise
to wait until we had double or treble
the present number of taxpayers to
meet the bills. In the meantime what
Is being lost? We . have good well-order- ed

government at so small a price
that there Is a deal of money left for
improvements. No one complains
about the status-qu- o but the Job-chas- ers

and the few people on the
other islands who erroneously believe
they could get more utility of a publio
nature by forcing Honolulu to expend
all its taxes upon Itself.

Let us have our Iridescent dreams
about another Boston, or Vienna, or
Paris, if we please; but let us still cut
our government according to our cloth.
Counting noses all around and count-
ing out the transients, who make near-
ly half the population and pay nothing
but poll taxes excluding all these, and
what is left but Just about enough peo--

EX IROQUOIS
RussellLflllMiniWe can now fill the long felt want.

nrc
This KJtGAWT CIGAR es

PURITANOO. B CENTS OMLY.
NONE

L0VEJ0Y & CO., 19 Uuuanu St.
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la)oaoaoooaoaUt)Vbodenware SCOST DM'flew England

Bakery. ThcPaefic Hardware Go Ltd
j Oswald Luttcd, ll?r.

tiCTEL STREET
AJENNER

The Lawyer-Notar- y Has

To Pungle.

We are Sole Agents for

Wilcox & Gibbsl
TWO WINDOWS o

jj,, frh sry ralng. ready fr

Delicious Lemon,

Cream and
Custard Pies,

Hk !'"' nrlag. ready fr

HMJUDGEVILCOX FINES
NEW Sewing MachinesAUTOMATICan

The manufacturers of this machine have sold their goods to no one in the ishnds S
Constitutional Attorney Makes

.Able Defense But Was

Short on facts.

ONE 1C0NTAIHING
FAHCY

Jardinieres
excepting onr n m. rarties representing mat they have the Wilcox & Gibbs machine
for sal are trying to palm off on an unsuspecting a public very inferior article which0 O-"- ciara. Cream iUffa

round. Win.. J.lly Hoi! tad
Cak.a. Hot Douganatytf Attorney George A. Davis warmed

up the police court yesterday morn

resembles i he Automatic in every way but in being Automatic in action. The Wi cox
& Gibbs is the only Automatic Seeing Machine in the world. So called Automatics
so'd by pa-tie-

s other than us or our agents are frauds Do not let yourself be talked finto buying a machine that is just the same as the Wilcox & Gibbs New Automatic,
ImM CiMklo. "h.raMa. ice urai in

,11 anra. All ur 0d art par ex- -

Prom 23 crnta up. W are now hav-
ing a special sale of these Rood a. 8e
what a beauty you can purchase for
50 cent.

Sew England Bakery
HOTEL 8TRKKT.

utxause it id cueaper.

Pacific Hardware Company,
LIMITED.

Household Department
Bethel Street. '

a ...mH

ing. The thermometer of the. rourt
room had already started upward
when court opened but when the at-

torney, who was charged In a penal
nummons with not paying his. notarial
fees for the past three years, started to
arraign the High Sheriff the mercury
started on a run up toward the SK)

mark.
It was an Interesting trial. The spec-

tators ha-hae- d, the Judge smiled until
his face grew red. the High Sheriff and
the Attorney-Gener- al were in convul-
sions and the bailiff became so inter-
ested that he forgot to maintain order.

The trial was on the order of farce
comedy, full of laughable situation
and replete with anti-climaxe- s. Attor-
ney Davis was arrested on a penal
nummons which set forth that Davis

TlIC OTHER 13 OUR

PRIZE WINDOW
Divided oft Into departments
containing

Alluminum Ware,
Tin Ware,
Wiro Goods.

Great Progress
OF THE

Fisher's
Pianos

Trim a rtatl beginning
lh. rish.r rune ku grwn
to fc not only one ef th

at kaewa ylanoe made,
ut It mi rec.4 a

paint where It la nearly
( that ef any Piano

nianufnetere la thla er aay

as a Notary Public of the Republic and BY THE BARKS "J. C. PFLUEGER AHD "EI WATSOH"of the Territory of Hawaii had not
paid his annual notary license fee of
$10 for the last three years, which was ea)- -

General, who I am sure could employ
his time much more profitably."

I will read It to the Court," suggest-
ed the High Sheriff.

'"I object," said Mr. Travis starting to
his feet. "I wonder that the learned
High Sheriff who passed through a law
school so hurriedly would offer such a
document in evidence. My ground of
contention is that he cannot prove my.
nlpnature."

Judge Wilcox ruled that it was a

We bare racelyed i large asaortmeat of

Wooden Ware,
Brashes

And numeroua other useful household
articles. Everything Is In sight. Any
person giving the correct number of
articles displayed In thla window will
receive one of our handsome dollar
Jarulnlerea.

THIS WINDOW will remain Intact
for one week ending August 7th.

The correct number will be announc-
ed Wednesday morning. August 8th, at
9 a, m., when the goods will bo taken
out and counted.

GroceriesMorton's and ,

Crosse & Blackwell
i public document and It was therefore

In violation of section 693 of the Penal
Code. Also that for. one month past
during the month of July It was alleg-
ed that Davis had bwn acting and per-
forming the duties of a Notary Public
In the First Judicial Circuit. During
the month of'July. It was brought out
In the trial, that the attorney had ob-

tained an affidavit from George L. Kd-ward- s,

now confined In Oahu prison
and for whom Davis is counsel, to
which he as a notary public affixed his
signature and seat. .

During the examination Mr. Davis
objected to the production of the docu-
ment containing his resignation as no-

tary public which was sent to the At-

torney General. He averred many

ei h. eneatry. AU thla
been aerompll.!, praetl-rall- y

speaking, wlthla the
peat ten year. Nat only
thin, It ha received the
Mcheet teetlmnntale from
many ef tie area teat voaU
lata and pianist that the
world ae ever reduce'. It
la In ially u. In leading
arhitole a.4 lg every

haM mrA kll FMI va.f

0

Persona can register their count at
our office, or send the same up to t
p. m., August 7th, and can have the

read, showing that Davis had resigned
aa notary.

The ?High Sheriff took the witness
"stand and testified as to Attorney

Davlshandwrlting. Despite his state-
ment Uat he would refrain from talk-
ing much, Mr. Davis began tearing off
sentences at express speed.

"Did you institute these proceedings
against me," queried the attorney.

"The High Sheriff's of"
"Answer my question?"
"To some degree I did."

ifheat re waft! wherevar j
privilege of witnessing the count, com

Indicator. menclng at I a. m., Wednesday, Au
gust Sth.W aell tie Flatter Pta

l relief Plena, and Web-- tlmes during the trial that the resigna-
tion had been sent In "long before the
summons was Issued against him."

Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda,

Paints" and Oils,
Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea---
kettles, Etc., Etc.

r tianon, ilory At Clark
ami Chirac Cotta Or-tan- e,

and eeveral ether In
make,-

High Sheriff Drown however, took the
wind out of his sails on this point by "Did you not go to the Attorney Gen- -

stating that the resignation was pen- - eral'n room last evening to confer with
V.lm nliit thiol faoa ah''ned after the summons was served on

him that la on August 1. Then the at-

torney denied that the High SheriffI could prove his signature. IJut DavisLIMITED soon after became heated and referred
to his resignation. He picked up the

llllll CtSUb V CAOV , ...
"Yen."
"Has your Honor Been anything

wrong In my conduct .here- - to-day- ?"

said Davis, turning to the Judge.
"Nothing, but what I could com-

mend," replied His Honor.. , . .

"Have I not had considerable busi-
ness with you during the last four
years, Mr. High Sheriff, eh?"

"Not very much."

LTD. paper which was lying on the d-s- k be-

fore him and showed It to Judge Wil
Merchant Street. cox. Tne spectators laugneu gnu

H. Haekfeld'& 2o. Ltd.the attorney's mistake. This was like
flaunting a red flag before a bull, andSt, c;:::aicini a a
althouxh Mr. Davis had strongly as- -

sertedhe would not have anything to
"Do you know anything against my

professional record here or elsewhere?"
"I know you are very apt to make a

fool of yourself In court."
say In the police court he launched
forth Into a tirade against the "familyD

a
V?i ffnf r.f ft tr ni r t a i f t t a compact," the High Sheriff, the Attor Hawaiian Carriage tlfg. Co

BUILDERS OF
uuuruuiii r tii ton uis ney General, and things in general.

"To See or When the trial opened Mr. Davisa

"Well, I suppose so," Raid Davis,
lapsing Into forgetfulness.

"Am I not a gentleman and a man of
honor?"

"You are a man of honor, I believe."
"What Is the reason you have in-

stituted this proceeding? Is It not bit

murEtniiaii-ouAD- K

showed Judge Wilcox the demurrer he FOR
ISLANDVEHICLESa USEhad filed the day before. The Judge

said he had read It and returned It to2 Not to See" 1

Mr. I)ftvH. overruling it. At the rea
VE3Are Sonio ol the

Qiulitic of the
quest of the High Sheriff. George I.
Edwards, the much-talke- d of prisoner

t
I That is the Question. at the Oahu Jail, was placed on the

stand. His appearance caused com

ter animus? Is it not spite and mal-
ice?"

"No. sir, the cause arose from a no-

tice issued h' the Treasury Depart-
ment."

"Did I not tell you I would ' not be
placed on a level with flshhawkers
and street peddlers by paying a license

REPAIRING
given prompt and careful attention

SOLE AGENTS TOR
a

Rubber Tire Wheel Co.
The most durable Rubber-Tir- e made.-- '

ment, for from being a man of heavy
build before being sent to prison, he
had dwindled down to a mere ghost of
his former self. He waa asked If heTERLING to act as a notary public?"
had sworn to an affidavit before Mr.
Davis In July. Kdwards hesitated and

Telephone 47.121 Queen St.declined to answer unless His Honor

There's no reason why you

should not see If your glassea ar
right the kind we aell.

It la part of our business to at

AND requested him to do so. He was per

Attorney General Dole objected to
this manner of examination,

"Let me say for my friend the learn-
ed Attorney General I am not here to
make an exhibition of myself. This
case is a sore spot to me. The High
Sheriff tries to hold me up to ridicule

what is the matter with me, eh?" A

suaded finally that his own case was
not Jeopardized by-- answering, and
finally admitted that he had. nil wIver Johnston Gus Rose of the Treasury Depart

Thos. G. Thrum's

DP-TO-
WN

BOOK STOIment was next placed upon the stand.
He testified to Mr. Davis' having takentend te thoae aseful membe? 4

5 ANDout a Notary a commission In 196.
silence greeted his last query, and a
smile went the rounds of the court
room.

"You are a law-abidi- ng citizen, ex-

cept when you get excited," replied the
High Sheriff.

Judge Wilcox who had ben . looking
up licenses Interjected a statement at

YOUR EYES 1

:f1

r.

if

1

Davis objected to the question. "This
man doesn't know what he is talking
about," shouted the attorney, and he
disappeared Into Judge Wilcox's pri-

vate room to look for a set of laws of
1898. He came back and was about to
become deeply Involved therein when
he discovered he had a Hawaiian ver this moment that fishhawkers were re

And that we ar meeting with

marked succes fa evidenced by

the dally increase of our optical

PALM'S

1MB Iquired to pay $23 a year license, and a
sion. Finally the 1898 book was placed notary public only HO. He did not

Ratification
Meeting

All Republicans are requested to Gath-

er at the

DRILL SHED
AT 6:30 O'CLOCK,

Saturday Evening

rustness.0t.B AGKNT9

anuria rtLocK, fort T.

In his hands. "Ha, I thought I was
right," he exclaimed. "Act 57. Will
you swear upon your oath," turning to
the wltnens. "that I paid a license fee

think Mr. Davis was reducing himseir
to the level of the hawkers by paying
a less fee.

"Well, we'll let that act go," said the ANNOTATED,
'attorney obligingly. "I did not know--

Giving, beeidea the act, decision of
Court of Record and Rulings of TreasiHOTOGRAPHIC
ury Department,

INCLUDING

In 1S9C?"
"Yes, sir, your license Is number 31,"

was the reply. "You paid J10.50."
"I move that his answer be stricken

out." said the attorney emphatically.
"I am perfectly willing that it

should." said the High Sheriff.
"Then I am not," retorted Mr. Davis.

The answer remained.
Judge Wilcox Interposed at this

Juncture. "Here Is the law of 1896, Mr.

that was in the law. I am glad now
that I did resign the office. I did not
intend to argue this matter but I kind
of got warmed up." The High Sheriff
agreed with him.

"I think this is all a tempest in a
teapot," said Mr. Davis. "Of course
.what can I do against suc h close com-
panions, members of the tsame fra

t

Wo Ha to
Bragging,

But beg to remind you that noth-

ing la th way of correcting eye

trouble, or grinding every kind
of a lens for every kind of eye

troubl la beyond our akill.
Nough aatd.

Opinion of Attorney General of MarchfJHTRAiTS.

P Class Work Guaranteed
20. 1900 in regard to the Pledging: or
Collateral Securities;

ALSO,

to take part in the parade and

McKinley and
Roosevelt

Ratification Meeting.
Alphabetical list of taxes Imposed byDavis, and It says you must pay a

license fee of 10 per annum as notary."
ternity of the Boston Law school, as
Edmund Pearson Dole and High Sher-
iff A. M. Brown.

"IT? worn aalee peirfeotlj eatl I

"Well, there are so many laws pass5 the War Revenue Act of June 13, IS?

and List of Contractors authorized to
Imprint Stamps.ed In this country, aaid Davis with "I say," shouted Mr. Davis and level-

ling his finger at the figure of the High
Sheriff, "I say. let this man be expos

some heat, "that I suppose sometime I rf.tnrr.in Ttentihllcan Delegates to
will have to get out a license to smoke

National Convention will take proml
nent part.In my home."

The High Sheriff then produced the16 50cts a Copy
ed naked."

The High Sheriff blushed. "They
are not satisfied that I should
be stripped from office. They want to
place me on a par with criminals.

resignation of Mr. Davis as notary
public, dated August 1. When It was?n r inn n s Parade will form on Miller and Bere- -

tanla streets.iTOGRAPHICCo.1
LlMITfD. "

shown to the attorney his eyes poppedZ II V III. Ill X -- AT-wide open. He objected at once.!5f II- - I LJ lllllhlllli S With this parting shot Mr. Davis nn-Ish- ed

his argument and examination.S II, la IIIUIIIIUIU. I did not Intend to say anything in. JW SMITH BLOCK. IF YOU WANT A

MESSENGER
Judge Wilcox summed up the testlthis court when I came here," he said14 P

6 FORT BTIIEKT. a slowly. "The newspapers said I would. Thos. 6. Thro:Uut this paper upon this evidence hez 21 Ring Up 444CLEANED expect to floor me. The High SherlfT
brings this document down here to put1 ' XI

money very tersely. "You state Mr.
Davis you have been acting as a no-

tary under commission from the State
of California. That Is only a bare
statement. I think you have; however,
been exercising your duties as a notary
public here and have not paid the fees.
It may be that we live in the back

525 FORT STREET.-- AND in evidence against me. The chief ex-

ecutive officer of the legal part of the
government, my learned friend Attor-
ney General Edmund Pearson Dole
brings It here. So be It!" His tone now

Americans
X 1 n
PDttH'&aq&OPPai

TRIBUNE!
Is the POPULAR WHEEL

WMtmai& Co.,
'J M.vo to Ordor on
""rt Notice, at

Messenger
Service.

woods and are not educated properly,
and don't know any better than to
charge a fee of this kind. But the fee
Is plainly stated In the laws, and I
therefore find you guilty of the charge,
and Jlne you $10."

An nnrtonl rv-a-a noted.

became tragic. "At another time and
place we will meet again. Yes, this
paper was filed with the legal branch
of the government It wa not Intend-
ed by me at the time that It should be
brought down here by the Attorney

mt! roRTURT'S Fourteen aharea of Hawaiian Electric
Co. stock wtll b aold at auction on

Tuesday by Jaa. T. Morgan.
JPORT STREET.Masonic Temple. AGENTS.

JCWELERY. I "
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marry one another if they wanted w. nanus, overthe
the

Kioto because he wants to shoot
? raDids of the Hozu. If he went all and wouldn't marry one another If they letsly. I know of nrlthi 1 fuffittai v.

didn't want to. And in the meanwhile, (ing than to have a more 4
si,she said, she did not want to have it "an ner nands, unless it i .1 8,v? ou Cnounced." This remarkable letter endedGOLDEN BEAK A RATTLING GOOD with the statement that they expected to

be in Yokohama again at the end of the

that you are expected L I sud
"You didn't her

she said. "I mad p".tell you." And th, h!

way to Aomon to snoot, qucks, wny
shouldn't he go to Kioto to shoot rapids?
I suppose you think I ought to wait till
he comes back to Yokohama before I go,
or let him wait till I come back before
he goes. That's your way of looking at
it. And you get your eyebrows away over
to the back of your head because I call
him Frank. If he were a man I had only

a little, she added Vh?p,a h
my mind whether !
mm. DUt we are

month.
As a matter of fact, they didn't come

back at the end of the month, nor until
half-wa- y through the next niOnth. And
when they did come "back. Scarlett told
me In all seriousness that Mrs. Potwin
was going to marry him, and that he

1
SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU AND

YOKOHAMA STORY-- BY BASSETT
seen two or three times, you wouldn't be engaged, and everybodv u rW3Ust lovhorrlnea at my going to moio Decause ne

I was told off tn t-- vhappened to be going there, and yet you
talk about my going witn Frank, wno s thought she was the sweetest, brightest,
quite an old friend of mine now. Why,

I do not mind confessing thMi'!Btrceedingly uncomfortable iery one in the house mL: K"W
prettiest little woman he had ever seen,
and that he was as happy as could be,
and that perhaps his people at home

go to the American consul and tell h'.msamisen for me, and told me how mucn
mad, and Scarlett T'maTk t!
marrying her. I 8UPT
had heard her described
of mine. To say th .t i "! ir

wouldn't like it, but that he didn't care
whether they liked it or not.

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
The morning after Mrs. Potwin Vad I offered him a cigar.

To ask him to smoke seemed a good, try-hou- se Yysonde Potwin u0:--

he's been to see me every day ror a
month! Anyhow, if you think it's so aw-
ful, why don't you go along too? I'll tell
everybody you are my grandmother dress-
ed up in a man's clotnes."

"Thank you very much for the invita-
tion," said I. "iut I think I won't go. Do
try to be serious for five minutes, won't
you. You know it's only because I like
you and take an interest in you that I
speak."

"I don't know whether it is or not,"

.., is putting it vsafe, conservative sort of thing to say,
and I could not think of anything more
definite that I thought It would be well

the whole story- -

"All right," said she. "I will. But you
needn't be anxious about me. And by the
time you get back I shall be able to
speak Japanese beautifully."

When I was a lad at school there were
three or four excellent bathing places in-

dicated by the authorities; one in a shal-
low back-wat- er for the smaller boys, and

i'ie alldtnnop on1 l.

in earnest she was about adopting Jap-
anese manners and customs. She was in
the first flush of that enthusiasm which
Japan always excites in a stranger, and
sat cross-legge- d on her mat with heroic
perseverance. I asked her what she had
heard from Temehichi, and she told me
she had only received one short letter,
but- - that his friends In Yokohama had
shown every wish to be of service to her,
and had taken a great deal of trouble to
nstall her comfortably in her Japanese

to put into words. made a deliberate effort to Z y
as possible. I saw poor t ,V
lett drop her eyes two or thl

He went on to tell me that he knew
that In a great many respects Mrs. Pot- -

told me the story of Temehichi, the pur-

ser called me Into his office as I rose
from the breakfast table and said:

"Well, did you pump Mrs. Potwin last
night? You had her In a corner long
enough,"

"I did my I replied, "and fhe
talked about all sorts of things, but 1

failed to learn the mysterious Japanes
word. I wish I knew It. It would be at
good as a railway pass or a cartload ot

other more extensive reaches for those he were displaying some mfnS?
said she. "I think you're half afraid
Frank and I will get married before we
come back. Why shouldn't I marry him,
for that matter? You are always talk-
ing about respectability, and he's re- -
crrt a Til Un't tip'"

who had proved their ability to take care
of themselves. But there were, I remem-
ber, not a few among us who used to

win's Ideas of life were different from
the ideas of life entertained by our wom-
en at home, but that she was so sweet
and so kind and so bright that he was
sure she would get on with any sort of
people anywhere in the world.

llc llau iound in tv,,
bis travels, and I knew th.t... a at f I t .3 fMI 541to marry Mrs. Potwin. anj l s"1 Degin lo Deueve. am x, "",v tn n. muddv little hit nf riv- - able young woman shouldry him, no one could gainsav"Yes," said I.

"And I'm not? What's the reason I'm englishmen in his position are J"
own masters as hi "

money all through Japan."
"I suppose that is 'as much as to say

I gave him a match.
He next recited to me a long lis of the

names of Englishmen who had married
Americans, and remarked that all of
these American women had shown them

not? I'm divorced, but I divorced my

are taking all this wild !er where there were no diving-boar- ds andseriously, and I am afraid ou are glnB no conveniences of any sort, because we
to find yourself in a scrape before it is i

swjmmlng ceaaed to be a
TJ'' pastime as soon as it was recognized and"I found myself In a scrape before ,tt of education. Andtzed as P t curbegan." she rePUe J for I call I t a good wl(hout fiome trace

deal of a scrape to have a man standing wrvir!,tv thnt Frank

mother was the mildest creatu"1 S:husband; he didn't divorce me. Is it my
being engaged to Temehichi that makesthai you Know. ij about it, but na o

promise to keep your month shut," said it so dreaaiul? Because If it la, I'm not selves pretty well able to hold their own
In England, and that many of them had,engaged to him. He asked me to marryready to chop off your head. nM-i-- .tt and t set out for a month's
for that matter, acquired no small de"Oh. you were no doubt right to say . ,n thA northern nart of the him, and I told him I'd think about it.

The Queen of England couldn't give himthe wanted to, in orderboyanything you main island of Japan. Foreigners are not gree of popularity in society.

"twu, anu iiw naa no turners
man's sisters, as a rule, whoa'.''
ready to tell him that hP is m"..

fco' of himself. There were 5? !

extenuating circumstances in'tH.i?
case. Mrs. Potwin was wonderful
ty-m- uch prettier even than it"thought her in Japan. Against iV .

oak walls of the dining-roo- m anithe sombre tone of English tawXr

a more respectable answer than that,permitted to shoot over land more thanto get him out of your room that night,
said I; "but I can't make out why you could she? And as for Temehichi, he beten. miles from a treaty port, and it was

ofeH, ITimV only-- after chivvying the whole staffthat vnn Trtenn to marrv I.the British Legation for a week that we
succeeded in obtaining a special permls- -I don't know what I mean," she said.

I asked him to have a drink.
If he wanted any expression of opimou

from me, he was disappointed. I was de-

termined that. If he crowded me into a
corner and I had to say what I thought
about his projected marriage, that I
would tell him I thought him altogether
out of his mind; but I preferred not to
say so as long as I could hold my peace.

longs to a very old family, and he's aw-
fully poor, and I hear you and Frank
say the same things about lots of your
friends In England."

"It is not your marrying Temehichi
that we are talking about," said I.

If he succeeds in all his wonderful

the purser. "Well, we have only got a
few more day to Yokohama, and I hope
there will be no bedevilments in the
meantime."

Mr. Chamberlain's prayer was answer-
ed, for nothing more tremendous than
one or two quarrels among the young
men of the smoking-roo- m disturbed the
latter days of the passage. Then there
began to be a great stirring about, and
the steerage passengers were busily en-

gaged In dropping many-color- ed frag-
ments of paper and little bandfuls of rice
Into the sea, seeking to propitiate the
gods, and praying that they might find
their friends in safety, and prosper in

steed out like a brilliant orchU h,est. She was aggressive, as. I tha ,
8ion from the government, and even thenschemes I don't know why I shouldn t. It . .

would be nicer In a good many ways to . . . . 4Vl ,,, " - 'n.ii women are
meets them in England. She mZCalifornia so much that she seeT

marry an American, but then an Ameri- - s
we wenj exalte(J bel ex.can couldnt meke me a queen. jmpt from the customary restrictions.

"Nor can Temehichi. for that matter," K,.firiPtt. who is a. keen snortsman and
But I talked to Mrs. Potwin. I told!

"And perhaps Temehichi is good enough
for me, but I'm not good enough for Sir
Francis Scarlett I suppose that is what her It was not a thing to be joked about; ifnmS us an mat sne waa not aw

of beine outlandish. Ami t "rthat Scarlett was a very honest fellow,you mean?" said the little woman.
"I mean ' that you will get yourself

talked about 1f you go off to Kioto with
and a very kind fellow, and a very good dinner was over that Ysonde FoWr

Erf land was a failure, and would I i
more of a failure if she becam t,-

I replied. "If he is not altogether out of naa excellent shooting of his own in Eng-hl-s
mind, he has been trying to impose ian(jt would, I knew, be disgusted, but

on you; but I incline to believe that he U nia obstinacy carried everything before
a lunatic. It all sounds to me like a wild jt jje wanted to "do" Japan, and it was
dream. There is a lot of opium-smokin- g impossible for him to believe that he
in San 'Francisco neonle sav. and the ..i.i.i o m. rem mnntrv Vmv

their undertakings. A noisy gull came
out to show us the way to the bar at
Yokohama, and early the next morning i uon t Know wnat secret it i tv
the chain was rattling from the hawse- -

loom
J Europeans learn it from the Chinese. Per- - ing a gUn nder his arm. We got a few American young ladies have whon

in England, who not only marry EnjSjhole and the white dome of Fuji-sa- n

fellow, and a fellow I liked very much,
and that he seemed to have put it into
her hands to make him very unhappy if
she saw fit so to do. I told her frankly
enough that I was by no means sure that
it lay equally in her power to make him
happy, and that, as for her own chances
of happiness, I thought that England
would be about the last place in the
world in which she would like to live.
Then I asked her what she had heard
from Temehichi. She showed me the last

men auic-- m give mem a positioa u

him, after the way you two have been
larking about Yokohama. That is what
I mean," said I.

"And, if you please, who is going to
talk about us?" asked Mrs. Potwin. "You!
There isn't anybody else here who knows
us both. So the worst of it Is you'll have
to talk to yourself. I can see you lock-
ing yourself up in a room and wagging
ycur head at yourself and saying: 'Real-
ly, my dear fellow, it's a most shocking
business,' and then agreeing with your

world, but manage afterwards to

their own in their new environr.ent. IV
do it; I am not a man who gnifc

haps your friend the Japanese boy took to deer, one lean and miserable boar, and
the. habit, and it has affected his head. very fair bags of duck and green pheas-- I

won't say positively that I know he art( we walked a ri for every head of
can't be of the great Tokugawa clan, be- - K,me we saw. And it is an extraordinary
cacse the Europeans to whom I have f..ct that all tfie geographers and all
talked take no Interest at all In the de- - tht. makers 0f dictionaries and guide-scendan- ts

of a fallen dynasty, and the bcoks are profoundly incapable of trans-Japane- se

themselves are very shy of iating any sort of foreign measure into

ed vaguely through the clouds.
I had Mrs. Potwin somewhat on my

conscience. I did not want to bear her
ashore with me like a bird of brilliant
plumage I had killed at sea, and yet it
would be heartless to leave her to the
mercy of the boatmen and the hotel run-
ners. And she seemed to me a pitiful lit-

tle figure, arriving there In a strange

mucn, DUt i Know at least half i a

of them who have done it. Thejassr
iri gillie uit3 .cuKiisii uillt"n, tul IZletter she had received from him. It was two or three years they seem tolosiself thatjt is."taiKing anoui me MOKugawa peopie. mu Er.elish. These wlsacres tell you that a quite respectful and quite well expressed.

see the affair of 'sixty-eig- ht isn't a mere Japanese ri is two miles and a half in a Do you want to marry Scarlett?" It did not allude to the Reactionary Soci-
ety, and it occupied itself chiefly with sugsaid I.

One question deserves another," said gestions for the furtherance of her health

that English people find most iis'.iat.
in Americans. They are always faqj
ers, but only in the sense thai a
girl of good family who marries u h
llshman remains a foreigner. Thjt
f impress the beholder with the

that their fathers were shopkeepers t

Mrs. Potwin. " Do you think it would be
a very hard thing for me to do if I did

and comfort In Japan. Apparently Te-
mehichi had, as yet, heard nothing about
her flying about with Scarlett, and , hewant to?"
seemed to be quite at peace with him
self and with her.

"I think, if you ask me," I replied,
that it would be easy enough for you to that they themselves received their ete

tlon at a board-schoo- l. They alwajttr
more manner than English women

episode in tne history or japan, n is flat country and three miles and a half
still so recent an event that the Japan- - ln tne hmS an,i eXpect you to be attend-es- e

don't like to talk about it. But I e.j t,y a surveying expedition in order
have my doubts all the same. And I at you may ascertain with precision
can't understand all that stuff about his whether your morning's walk lies over
using two swords. So far as I can make country hilly enough to be measured by
out, the dalmio and the samurai classes a ong T or fiat enough to be measured
used to wear two swords, partly for by a 8hort ri. Scarlett and I ultimately
show, and partly to have a spare weapon hlt upon the expedient of counting every
in reserve, but I don't believe they ever rl five miles and then dividing each ri
used them both." int0 jen whistling distances, for the dogs

"I don't call that any argument," said we had borrowed in Yokohama were al-M- rs.

Potwin. "Poor Temehichi might ways precisely half a mile away from us.
very easily have got muddled about a It was all very ridiculous as far as the
little detail like that. According to his shooting went, but I killed time well

Only a few days later, on Sirs. Potwln's

country, with her bright blue eyes and
her bright yellow hair, to Involve herself
In I knew not what plots and Intrigues.
I had made a good many English friends
when I had been In Japan before, and
there Is a pleasant little knot of exiles
living on the Bluff beyond the town al-
ways very ready to be kind to strangers.
But I couldn't quite see myself asking
Mrs. This or Mrs. That to call on a
"Mrs. Potwin, an American lady whose
acquaintance I had made on board the
steamer." I could have warned them
that her gowns were very surprising, and
that her manners were very American.
But there would be more than that to

get married. I fancy that the consuls or
'the missionaries or some of those people birthday, she received a strange sort of a v j vi v v oiiutriiici III 5)UJfC;are in the habit of marrying foreigners present, which Temehichi must have had
here. But as for the future, I am not made for her in Japan. It was a littlesure that you wouldn't find It" harder to
turn yourself Into an English woman ani

with the life about them, and doom.
them has ever shaken rny belief ttit i

Englishman who is fortunate eaougi

have the privilege of taking an Es

gentleman's daughter for his wife tan

bronze helmet, and was clamped upon
the head of a large French wax doll,
which came with it. It entirely covered
the head of the doll, but was furnished

lead the life you would have to lead as
Lady Scarlett, than to turn yourself into if he marries an alien. Bua Japanese woman and be the consort of the case of Mrs. Potwin there was ?a shogun."

than this. I know that the Arena

own story, he. wasn't born until the old enough, for Scarlett had never been in
customs were all done away with, and Japan before, and the agonies he suffered
he may have mixed up what his father In the native inns were to me vastly en-taug- ht

him." . tcrtalning.
"It's a queer business altogether." when we returned to Yokohama I took

women who have made a footing tali

den and I don't for a moment moi i

say that It isn't a firm footing- -

explain. English people, even If they are
living at the world's end, entertain a be-

lief, and perhaps not an altogether mis-
taken' one, that young ladies whose mar-
riages have miscarried should not travel
about the world wunout the protection
of some older woman whose life has been
mere commonplace. And it never seemed
to enter Mrs. Potwln's head that her

say, if they were asked, that lira. Poti

was not as they were. She was, b

said I. "and the queerest part oi it an is hm to 8ee Mrs. Potwin. It seemed to me
that I can't quite make up my own mind that Bhe was the nearest approach to any-wh- at

to believe and what not to believe, thing genuinely Japanese which he could
I have asked one or two very well-in- - exnected to annreciate. and before he

with hinges at one side; and, when a
spring was touched and the joint opened,
the little helmet could be removed. The
helmet itself was in the form of a bird's
head, the feathers being simulated In
white enamel. The eyes were two small
garnets, and the bill, which was shaped
like that of a hawk, was made of gold.
Mrs. Potwin was delighted with this new
toy, which was indeed most Ingeniously
constructed and most exquisitely finished;
and it was a droll sight to see the doll,
with its pink cheeks and staring blue
eyes, suddenly transformed Into a mythic
monster, like the sun-go- d of the Nile,

er, quite pleased with herself, s

"I don't know how that would be," she
replied, "for I've never been to England;
but I'll promise you one thing, if it will
make your mind any easier: that if I do
marry Frank, it won't be until after I
have been over to his country and see
how I like it."

"It is an original way of acquainting
yourself with the various countries of
the world," said I, "to engage yourself
to men of one nationality after another,
and make trial trips to their respective
homes. Only you will have to draw the

formed men here about the political sit- - had known her a week it was plainly to thought, as she told me after dianfrt
over, that such a marriage was Just

surprising sort of thing that would .'drunken Irish maid was not a sufficient uation or tne country, oi course wunout o geen that he did annreciate her. I
likely to happen to her.laying a woru aooui ima eximoruiiiary have laughed at not a few things In my

story of yours, and from what they tell iJfe DUt i have neVer seen anything so
me there Is nothing less likely than even ridiculous n the wooincr of Mrs. Ysonde

T nM 1 a . UA BnM "trt har r

to talk to. You see. all these people Ifan unsuccessful . Insurrection, let alone p0twln, American uivorcee and Japanese
when its head was covered by the casque. He didn't want any one to know

an accompnsnea revolution, unere nave fiancee, by Sir Francis Scarlett. At the
been one or two little disturbances since enj 0 a fortnieht he DUt a stoo to my I didn t see how Temehichi could have vatnn v Iv.nrl a AVI 11 r H tlPet nritllf' tTk GLO UW1J CS nillU VI MIIVH- "vvi -the establishment of the mikado's gov- - chaffing him, telling me that he meant found the money to pay for so elaborate it is. just the same. I have com

line somewhere, or you will be experi-
menting with a cannibal tribe one of
these days, and have your pursuit of
knowledge brought to an untimely end."

"You needn't worry about that," said

ernmenx, mil mere is no serious political to marrv Mrs. Potwin if Mrs. Potwin

chaperon.
I learned long ago that It is always

foolish for a man to try to help any wom-
an about her social position, even In the
miscellaneous society of a minor colony.
A woman who is herself In a good posi-
tion can. If she becomes Interested In an
eccentric creature like Mrs. Potwin, do
a great deal to set her afloat; but the
mere fact that a man Is trying to help
a woman In that way gives her a black
eye at the outset. And, after all, Eng-
lish people who are living In ay

corners of the world have very good
reason to ! more suspicious than people

a toy, but I was tired of speculating about here to see how I like living in tityi.
his mysteries. So far as I knew she hadn't Just the same as I went to Japan to

party in Japan which wants to restore would marry him, and that he hoped I
the old order of things. I asked one of would have the good taste if I had any told ' Scarlett anything about Temehichi.

and I didn't think it was my business to Is the kindest, most good-natur- at
ever saw. and if I didn't tuink atomr

inese men w nemer ne oenevea mere comments to make to make them else-we- re

any revolutionary or reactionary where than in his presence. He was old
societies at work, and he told me that, enough to take care of himself, or. atalthough there might be some small as- - any rate( of auch an ase that he ought to

she. "But, aa-yo- u seem to be sd worked
up about it, I don't mind telling you one
thing: that the man I marry will be eith-
er an Englishman or a Japanese."

"And you haven't made up your mind
whether it is to be Scarlett or Temehichi?"

thing hut wnat was easy to io wr
ant to do, I'd make up my mir.dtoasociauons oi amuitious ana nare-urain- ea have been able to take care of himself, . .... . . i ...t.h krry mm anu nave it oer

enlighten him. But she used, when I
found her alone, to put the helmet on
the doll, and, solemnly shaking hr lin-
ger at its golden beak, upbraid it after
the manner of Temehichi, calling it "Gold
Beak" and "Bad Woman," a performance
in which she delighted.

Take it altogether, the little woman's

I asked. Temehichi is going to be a rtcpa

think I ought to marry him, what-- '

young men, there was certainly no or-
ganization of any Importance."

"Well," said Mrs. Potwin, "if you be-
lieve that, I don't see how yon are to ex- -

"If I have, I haven't told you," said
but I could not help feeling that if I had
not taken him to see her he would never
have met her, and that I was in some de-
gree responsible for his preposterous con-
duct. We came from the same county;

at home. Every woman's first Instinct
when she finds that she is being talked
about Is to go somewhere where no one
has ever heard of her. A man may do
the same thing, but It 1 infinitely easier

Mrs. Potwin. want to or not. It's like having a c

to live m a fairy story. When I

read about the little Kirl who marred
And I walked down the hill again to Japanese home was a pleasant place toplain what I have seen with my own

!eye, and what you have seen, too, for his people had always been great friendstn know when a man la wronir. If ho hns my hotel with no more definite informa-
tion than that. prince made out of nougat, I use4lgo for an hour or two, and I was sorry

when It was time for me to say good-by- e
to her. I'd never marry an ordinary nuaui

ing. And it seems like throwir.g
It was black March weather when I

I saw them start on their Journey, these
two extraordinary young people. Their
suite consisted of Scarlett's man, a na-
tive courier, and two of Mrs. Potwln's

been caught cheating at cards In Eng- - that matter. How could a poor Japanese of my people; and I had known, ever
land. It Is a moral certainty that he can- - wrvant-bo- y like Temehichi get the stew- - since we had been at school together, that
not go to a colonial club more than three ATS n board the steamer to take so he was a fool. As long as he confined
or four times without encountering some nil1cn trouble about me, and how could himself to the groove in which his late
one who knows all about him. Men trav- - ',e have friends here to do all sorts of lamented father had set lT!m running he
el about more than women, and the gos- - thlns for me unless they all belonged to did very well. He had plenty of money,

found myself in England again, and it
was not until May that Scarlett .came

my only chance if I don't marry

Most people never get a

do anything so improbable."

"Is he making any headway

revolution?" I asked.
ha io wnrkicr -- t E

little Japanese maids. I saw the proces home. A few days after I had heard of
sion passing along the Bund on its way his return he wrote to ask me to spendIpa of the outlying clubs manage to keepiBt'nie secret socieiy; ana aia not mrow it away, ins snooting

hemselves Aery well posted about the! 'tnowi" a''l I. "that I can't account in Norfolk cost him a good deal, but it a week with him at his place in Oxfordto the railway station, and Mrs. Potwin
was kind enough to arrest the wild flight shire. I had maue up my mind to go uphappenings in the clubs at home. ,or nal nappenea on uoara the steam- - was very gooa shooting, lie always had

to town about the time his letter came, the time," she said, "i naeu'
letter from him for ever so long, i
last time he wrote to me he wa!

ly furious. He called me Bai

but I am not one of those men who can-
not live unless they pass the gates of St,

of her Jinriklsha to bid me good-by- e. I
asked her why she was not taking a
third maid with her, and also the little
white donkey which I had bought for her
one day, and which she sometimes used
to drive in a cart. They might as well
have a good big caravan while they are

James' Palace a certain number of times
every day for a certain number of weeks

An undesirable traveller may sometimes er' but u 3 eay enouKh to explain what two or three horses in training, and they
be given the freedom of a colonial club 5'ou nave n here In Yokohama. lie won him nearly enough to pay for their
"by a too confiding acquaintance, but he write9 to some man here he knows, say- - keep. He was by no means the sort of
never lasts long. With women 'it is a 'n,f ou are ?oing to hire a house and man whom a card-sha:p- er would have se- -
very different matter. As long as a l,uy a ,ot ot Japanese things, and of lected as-- a likely victim. But the moment
woman doesn't pretend to be anybody ex- - course thft shopkeepers, and the people h lost sight of his customary social
traordlnarlly smart, it Is by no means so who Ket a commission from the shop-- landmarks he was as helpless as a child
simple a matter to trace her antecedents Offers for bringing customers to them, astray on a moor. There was no reason

and Gold Deak, and called Fra.ii
c th. Via tn PCl Oil

Jl'DL I III. " II J 1 ' " ' - ,In every year, and I love the upper river. Phorlou Hart Ynn see. he naa
bcariett s place is about half-wa- y between - . ...tuemv trnincr tn rsikKO 8iOxford and Lechlade, on the river-sid- e

a great rambling old Elizabethan house. time Frank was going there, and

that V n.--a In an RW f 111 rag? W(1

about it, I remarked. She told me that
she hoped the two maids would chaperon
one another, --and that if she had taken

And thin tends to make people more cau- - are a11 very K,ad to help you
tlous. I knew, too, apart from all these I yo" 'ant.

una wrai mat ne snouia marry ior some years to
come, and when the time came for him without any such architectural preten r Vmh tf See S""Kt A l .... . . . ...

Mnorol rvr(nrir.lo. that if T ln,in,l onv "ul mere is more man mat to he ex- - to marry ne ought to marry a woman sions as to hinder his making it thoroughthe third maid she would also have need-
ed a fourth to chaperon the third; as for ,.i. t thA.,irht If he was ' "ly comfortable. Scarlett himself came

fury, I'd Just let him walk up 'to meet me at Oxford, and told me as
we drove out that he had prevailed upon till he cooled off, and so 1 '

England. He said in his letter t

was going to Japan, but I00' ;--

one I knew In Yokohama to give Mrs. P,a!rMl," said Mrs. Potwin. "It Isn't on- - like one of my sisters or any other man's
Potwin the freedom of the . Bluff, she iy. m the way of h'P'nff e to buy things sisters, not a woman who seemed to
would Inevitably flirt with all the men irat the8e People have been kind to mo. have composed herself out of 'jumbled
and set all the women by the ears. rialn-iTh- y pay me al1 8orts f little attentions, ; reminiscences of the cheap novels she
ly enough It was the path of wisdom for , , everything is made as easy as can had read. But there he was, as much in
me to let her shift for herself from the ' rJne- - J ,9,on't 8a,y that 1 reaUy be" earm"st as any man could a"d there
etPtt lieve there wrill ever be another Bhogun was Ysonde Potwin, charmed to have a

On 'the whole I was not a little relieved '"Japan'.a"d J may 4?av to wait for second string to her bow. He took an in- -
when a very respectable young Japanese l!f " a"d.rs,,bef0;e.they eVen. try to finite amount of trouble to find better

it, and If he docs he w" vur

.rtllJJIUYV, X UUI1 I " " . w
1 v . r 1 naa i" -

the donkey, she didn't know what Eng-
lish manners and customs might be, but
that American ladies considered It high-
ly indecorous to travel about with a don-
key. And with this parting Jeer, off she
went.

I heard of the party's movements fron-
tline to time, and I did not by any means
find it necessary to talk to myself about
them, a3 she had prophesied I should, for
within a few days every man in the club
knew about Scarlett's Journey. An Amer

any more now.
was all the while thinking about

several ether men to impinge upon the
London season, and that he tnought we
should have a very jolly time of it.

"And how did you leave Mrs. Potwin?"
I asked him. Is she still flying up and
down the Bund at Yokohama in her
riklsha?"
"I can't drive tandem and talk about

Mrs. Potwin at the same time," said Scar-
lett. . "You shall hear all about her this
evening." And then he talked horse a

the health officer's . iul. a am ijuiie sure luiutm iur ins jinriKisna man sne naa ese things, and now I m in ...

want to think about English uwp. . ii i vub ivr u uii
launch and toll Mrs. Totwin that he had If.?!? more than, an ordinary '.for hers-a- nd hers were uncommonly

thine I can't make out is. "

hn kod hv fri.n,u in raiifnmi.i tm "'" u.vib ie a iot ot people , goou-a- na tney used to run mad races . - . . inir alter -
here ready to do anything he asks them acn t aance in tne evw j

t 1 .v,on thpro are 101do what he could to be of use to her. Di every evening out beyond the cricket-groun- d,

she in her Jananesa dress rmiteto. All X 111"! . ...... - t4ican woman whom nobody knows can do
li)6i:u,ri ill v. ." mai i me case, sain i, "it is quite j wunout head-gea- r, and her short yellow subject which always bores me to deathall sorts of eccentric things without

arousing any one's interest or attention,clear to me that you are very unwise to nair flying in the wind. They were like until we turned into the long avenue of dance. There are lour v .

here, anyway, and I think it e

thlnir T ever SW '

rrcted by him, sne went to the hotel
which I had selected for myself, but I
did not see her again that night, as I
was dining at the club. The next day
she told me that she had made up her
mind to try the experiment of taking a

two children. I remembered her having
told me on the steamer that she never

but a man with a position In the world
such as Scarlett enjoyed does not possess

have anything to do with them. You may
be sure that the police In Japan, like the
police in any other country, know pretty

uunKin iiouse, just as the sunset was
reddening the lustrous lily-pa- ds in the splendid wax floor not to

- . 1. ..-- thai r . .
travelled without a doll, and it seemed to
me that Scarlett had set up a doll in his

the same immunity. Every one seemed
to know that Mrs. Potwin was a friendwell everything there Is going on in the river.

When Twent down to the drawing-roo-m
or It. iiui .rraiiR.
who lives over on ic j, i- - t 'iay ot agitation against the government turn, and that she was the doll. They of mine, and I was heartily weary of be . . . . . . . . i.-- a a tiau -at dinner-tim- e, old Lady Scarlett, who

us?ed to give me half-crown- s, and begaM i tni.i w thnt h mt it and .that ,f. people are attempting river is going iu 6' - "ntto
three days, and then I am go.'

until I can't stand. And noanything of the sort they will all be Frank not to thrash me, twenty yearsg.) and ask her for a cup of tea when she
bought each other endless presents for
the most part wooden cooking utensilsand Japanese artificers tools they didn'tknow how to use. He had been a dullboy at school and an idle one, but she

ing questioned about them before they
came back to Yokohama and they cer-
tainly did not hurry themselves. From
Kioto they went all the way to Nikko,
and from there both of them wrote to

had settled herself, and she said that she ago, told me that she was very glad to better go and talk to
see me, and that she wanted to have a want to get better acquaini :

girl with the white eyelashes olittle quiet talk with me In the morning,
and show me the new kitchen garden. I

brought up .with a round turn one of
these days, and If you mix yourself up
with them it will be made uncommonly
disagreeable for you at the same time."

"But the police can't do anything to
me," said Mrs. --Potwin. "No one here
has said a word to me about any secret
society or anything else of the kind. They

corner there, so I can ten $ t
am not a great hand at kitchen garden

would make an exception in my favor,
although she had resolved to have noth-
ing to do with the European colony. So
I no longer had to trouble myself about
trying to find some one to be kind to her,
and for a fortnight I only saw her once
or twice, and then when she was flying
through the streets In a very smart jin- -

thing on them. She ma" tr
vmis. the way she is no.ing, and I never knew any one yet to

promise you a quiet little talk unless

maue mm stick to his Japanese lessons
until they ould manage to keep up some
kind of halting conversation. Then, tomy horror, they announced that they
were going off to Kioto together. I ex-
postulated. I told Scarlett that she would
of course get herself talked about if she
went flying around the country with him

what to do." , pethere was something unpleasant to say. I
thought I knew pretty well what shecrme nere to see me, and ask if they can

be of any use. One of them Is a Japan wanted, and was resigning myself to the their way to the billiard-- "

. . 1 nhivingprospect of a cross-examinati- on upon

me. Scarlett said he was having a very;
good time, but that he still thought the
inns abominable, and that was about all
he had to say.

Mrs. Potwin was more communicative.
She said she had greatly enjoyed feeding
the fish at Klnkakuji, and that she had
gone to Nikko because she had heard that
the Japanese government was feeding the
fish with which Lake Chuzenji had been
stocked: and, as feeding fish was her
great object In life, she wanted to see
how it was being done. And Scarlett, she
said, had gone on to Nikko because, after
shooting the rapids of the Hozu, he want-
ed to see the Dalyagawa. She hoped, she

Scarlett's doings In Japan, when George soon lounu iiijh-- 1 frfrf
had no chance to talk with -

ese lawyer, ana another Is a clerk in one
of the government offices at Toklo, who
came all the way down here expressly
to see me. They don't even mention Te-- Elphinstone, who had been at school with

Scarlett and with me, seized upon mo as night
But it was easy no"gnothermehlchl's name to me. They come and she released. me, and saidcall on me. Just so. and drink a creat You will tell me all about it tonight. talk I wanted witn n - tWt

morning. She was very v
will say that for her. fne

r tf
deal of tea out of very small cups, like wen't you, old chap? I never heard suchanyooay eise, ana want to know if thev

wunout any chaperon; whereupon Scar-
lett told me that I waa a low-mind- ed

beast.and that Japan was not England,
and that American women were notEnglish women, and that In Americawomen were taught to take care of them-
selves, and that If I didn't think Mrs.
Potwin knew how to take care of herself
I had better not say so to him. I didn'twant to come to blows with Scarlett, be-
cause I liked him, and because I thought
it highly probable that he could punchmy head several times before I couldpunch his once, so I addressed my re

Mrs. Potwin. She wasa rum thing in my life."
"All about what?" said Ican do anything to make my stay In Yo-

kohama more agreeable. There Isn't any more unhappy because em
M

Just how unhappy Bhe r.ua"All about the Japanese lady," said he.thing out ot tne way about It. It Is Just as his wife took charge of him, and left
me to wonder how Mrs. Potwin had be

said, .that I would clearly- - understand
that no affairs of lesser moment would
have . Induced them to disturb my equa-
nimity by travelling over the same roads

think that rranit n . ., &
tin ;o-t-, .tvmt it. He oio?.1. ,fas If I had come here with a lot of let-

ters of Introduction. Perhaps Temehichi come a subject of such widespread inter
est. I could understand that Lady Scar- -

t!iKea a 101 oi qra,,v( ,0!!S to k
Indeed, have been at aat the same time. And in the meantimenasn t anytning at an to do with it; per-

haps every stranger who comes and hires
a little native house here is treated In monstrances to the lady herself. She and, I rancy, ne f0M&a-

-,
... a Mte. and

rlklsha, with two excellent runners.
I waa amusing myself very well, but

till I was pleased when one day I found
a little note from her at the club to tell
me that she had made her home In one
of the Japanese quarters, half-wa- y up
the hill, and asking me to come and eat
a Japanese dinner with her that night. I
had travelled enough In the Interior of
Japan to be quite able to eat native food
when nothing else was to be had, lAit I
must have liked Mrs. Totwln very much
to have been willing to put up with that
sort of fare In Yokohama. At any. rate,
she did It all uncommonly well. She had
three or four Japanese maids, much pret-
tier than one usually sees anywhere but
In a tea-hous- e, and her littlo home was
furnished In the very best Japanese taste.
I had to drink tea and sakl, and I had to
eat raw flih. and everything was flavor-
ed with the Inexhaustible soy. Mrs. rot-wi- n

herself was exquisitely dressed In
the Japanese fashion, and had already
learned the rudiments of Japanese eti-

quette. It was, of course, absurd to see
so falr-halrc- d and falr-sklnn- ed an Amer-

ican woman masquerading as a Japanese,
but she was a little creature, and the
dress looked better n her than It ever
does on a foreign woman of ordinary
stature. After dinner she played her

i..c a. Mrs. i--
o -.-

lett might have heard about the trip to
Toklo and Nikko, or even that Frank
might have written 'and told her that he
contemplated marrying a Mrs. Nobody,
of Nowhere. But I couldn't see how
Elphinstone, or Tom or Dick or Harry,
ctuld be so well Informed. I was not.

he wan tea to -
-- ryM ,

would marry hfr. fLtf r
it or not. And now
ture had got me to fr0;pkn0
first thing she w J
Mrs. Potwin JS 1 $
with the stage. On WLn &
abled to reassure her.
Mrs. Potwin was rece ved &

she was engaged to be married to Scar-
lett! It was not, she said, a regular en-
gagement; It was the species of engage-
ment called in America an "understand-
ing" a modified form of betrothal which
she considered exceedingly convenient.
She had told Scarlett that she was "sort
of half engaged" to somebody else and
that, such being the case. she couldn't
accept him outright, but that if this oth-
er conditional engagement should not re-
sult In a permanent and binding engage-
ment, she would consider herself condi-
tionally engaged to Scarlett. She didn't
say what the conditions of this doubly
conditional engagement were, but It seem-
ed, as far as I could make It out, to be
a solemn agreement that they would

the same way how do I know? I never a,an ' lose her temper. She seemed to
was In Japan before." I think it was a new and delightful sort of

"As for other strangers being treated Joke,
as you are." said I, "no one ever heard "If you knew," she said, "how muchof an American lady, or a lady of any you look like my grandmother when you
other country, coming here and making! raise your eyebrows that way you
her home In the Japanese quarter, and wouldn't do it It's the simplest thing inliving In Japanese fashion. However, it, the world, my friend. I am going to Kl-w- lll

be very good fun for you for a while, ; oto because I want to feed the carp atand you have certainly got a charming Klnkakuji. You'd go miles and miles to
little house here and the prettiest maids try to catch fish, and I have a mania for
I ever saw. I am going ry, shoot- - feeding fish. 'W hen I waa three years old
Ing for a month with a man, and I hope I used to take a globe full of goldfish to
I will find you all right when I come bed with me always. One person likes
back. In . the meantime. If you should . one kind of amusement, and another per-g-et

yourself into any sort of trouble here, son likes another. And Frank Is going to

however, left long in doubt. A dozen or
so of people came into the room, most
of whom I knew, and then there was the
moment's wait which betokens that some-
body has failed to heed the dressing-bel- L

The door opened, and in walked Ysonde in California, and .e. ju

Potwin, gorgeously apparelled In a gown
as nearly Japanese as a European gown
can be. As soon as Bhe had told Lady
Scarlett that she hoped she was not too

pla in California W,e Vtne
know three people In

California by name, i

' (ContlnuedonFa5eI')
late, she came up to me and gave me both
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farce, and I had It on the end ot mytongue to ask her t take it off, whenIN UK SITKKMK COUIIT OF THE TKKUITOKY OF
HAWAII. saw something In the position of her .

arms that made me reach out to remove
it myself. But it was damned nn ahut
like a trap with a strong spring.Srn.tAi. Trim, .Illy, 11)00.

I(,jS liollNKNi'.KUC un.l EMMA IiOIIXESIiKIUS, hU
'irV r. ANNA I MM FILM A NX and A. ZIMMEk- -

i jumpea out or the punt and up the
bank. Far away down the road I saw thereceding figure of a man, undersized, no
taller than a boy.

I turned to the punt again. Scarlatt wa
holding her in his arms, the irnitpniiANN, lirr Jmdu.n.!, nr.-- t (JEOIUJE liODIEK.M metal head, with Its golden beak, hanging
on ins oreasi.

deceit or misrepresentation. AVhat little evidence there U bear-
ing upon this, jM.int tends to show that he told Colonel Little thaf
be had conveyed half of the land to Iieinhart a id that Colonel
Little advised him to let Keinhart convey his half back. Iiohnen-ler- g

i. not Peeking a reformation of the deed on the ground of
mistake o as to give it the effect which he claims was intended,
lie is claiming by way of defense to the cross-bi- ll that the deed
is void or at least voidable on the ground that his signature to it
was obtained through misrepresentation. Tlie facts do not bear
him out. .

The deen e of the Circuit Judge apjealed from, sustaining the
bill and the cross-bil- l, is reversed and the case is re-

mitted to the Circuit Judge of the Fourth Circuit with directions
to dismiss the bill and enter a decree in accordance with the
prayer of the cross-bi- ll and for such other proceedings as may be
proper.

1'fnts. (Jn i'htoii and IF. S. Wixc for the Bohnenbergs.
T. t)r Unit for the Zimmcnnanns.

He was picking at the joint in th sldIMMEKMANN und A. ZIMMEUMAXX. lw-- r lnn-- of the helmet, anu at last he found theANNA
spring and lilted the casque from her
shoulders.La. ,1, r. JOHN IJOIIXKXI1EKO nn.l EMMA IiOIIXEX-Ui- ,

liU wif.-- , iiii'l (iEOIKiE KODIEK.

I
I

I

f

Her yellow hair was matted by . the
weight of the bronze,' and a gray line en
circled her threat where the collar of the
helmet had compressed her soft flesh. Her

house. He doesn't see the difference the
least bit."

"It is a singular story, you know, when
a man hears it for the first time," said I.
a little sharply perhaps, for at that mo-
ment I felt much more sorry for Scar-
lett than for ner.

"Oh, It's singular enough," replied Mrs.
Potwin; "anybody would say that. But
when you call It singular, that's a kind
of a half polite way of calling it disgust-
ing. I supposed you'd be disgusted when
I told you the story on board the steamer
last year, only you didn't like me enough
to care anything about it one way or theother; but it disgusts Frank; anybodycan see that easy enough. There Isn'tany cottage up there. He's j6st gone off
to cool down, that's all."

"That Is quite likely," said I. "It can'tflatter a man's vanity much to have Te-mehl-

for a rival."
"It is so hard to make you Englishmen

understand!" crieu Mrs. Potwin. "Withus, people's Ideas are so different. You
can't expect It to be any other way. Thereere a few people In New York and In
Baltimore and one or two other big cities
who bring up their children on the Eng-
lish plan, but a good many people laughat them for it."

"And you were not brought up on theErglish plan?" I asked.
"No," said Mrs. Potwin, "I wasn't. My

father was rich, and of course he had a
"nlendid position In Washington: but he
thought all those ed European
Ideas were ridiculous, and I guess my
mother thought so, too. It's awfullv hardto explain It, but if I could only make you
understand, you wouldn't blame me halfso "much. Why, you take it there in Cali-
fornia; nearly all the old ladies whose
husbands have so much monev now the

ArrrAf. rmnr Ciritit Ji'In.r, Foirth Circuit.

mi .fi i.y 1-
-', l:oo. Dm u.n AniT 1, 11)00.

j'
eyes were staring, as the blue eyes of the
wax doll had stared. And she was quite
dead, suffocated by the monstrous thingi, ' i : I

that the Son of Tokugawa had locked
upon her head.

The End.(..f., S. M. 15 w.i.nr, Kj., ok the Hut, is rt.Mt: of (Jal--

irir, .1., ihji ai.ihui, am CiRri rr .Icikik Staslf.y is
ti i

'America. Well. I didn't see anything out

GOi DEN BEAKI K Or I M.ISY, .1., .M'.r.:T.

The Future of
r" (Continued from Page 6.)

nicrwil npon f'r t!i payniftit of the balanre of the purchase
of rrrt;iln Inml Is hlil undrr the circumstance not to be of

.M-nr- of the rontru t.

OPINION OK TIIH C'OL'UT HY KRBAR. C.J.

I 'll Clillrei
of the way about It. I think a spotted
horse Is awfully pretty. But you and all
the other men on the'eoach laughed at
It. and said that the horse looked as If it
came out of a circus. Well, now, I am
like a spotted horse. I am very pretty,
hut I am not the correct thinjr in Enj?-lan- d.

'Japan was a Vind of a circus to
you, and when you naw me out there
you thought I was lovely; but If we got
married, you would find out, sooner or
later, that all your friends wondered why
you harnessed up a piebald horse instead
of choosing a regular every-da- y color
like other people. 1 didn't know it was
going to be like that until I came over
to Kngland. That Is what I wanted to
come here for to find out. It isn't be-
cause I am a flirt; truly it isn't. I haven't
flirted with you the least bit, Frank. I

ill

saying that there were very nice peoplt-I-

California, and that none of the Call-firn!a- ns

who honored me with their
friendship would dream of making a
wry fare at Mrs. Tot win; that she was
very young, almost childish. Indeed, and
that It was highly .rohaMe that some of
l.cr little eccentricities would disappear
In the course of a few years' quiet l.fe in
Kngland.

"Ah, If It were only that she Is eccen-
tric!" said Iidy Scarlett. "One doesn't
mind that In the least. Teople may be
nulte mad. for that matter. One of my

old ladies that everybody looks up tor tin

i.4 n I ill tnl r 1 pi 1 1. Tlu Mil h brought for th: can-o- f

a !! l livi rul t ilcfcmlant Kinlick in escrow and
furft if iirr 'f a ra-l- i iijmmt inalo on account of tlie ur-rr- t'

of fli' I.i ii I in nmtion, on the ground that the lnl-tli- c

jurcliiii' ric' v;i4 not paiil within the time nprved
Tlic crtHhill m hroiiht for the ldivcry of the deed,

mey worKea with their hands thirty orforty years ago. Maybe they weren't ser-
vants in anybody else's houses, but they

A child's life may be
blighted by the diseases of
youth, such as Rickets,
which is characterized by
weak bones or crooked
spine, and inability to stand
or walL ueadiiy, or Maras-

mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness
and emacialion, or Scrofula,

iiii i i were servants in their own houses, any-
how. They worked like servants thvlike you ever so much, and the only rea ate like servants, they talked like serdearest friends firmly believes that Mary son 1 aont want to marry you Is, that I

of Modena ought to l on the throne, don't believe it would work. Your moth- - vants, and they thought like servantspiivriH nt of iii i hnlanee.
mill nntion , whether the time agreed upon for the' According to our American ideas thev'reIII.- - II and shakes her head every Sunday morn- - er s awfully nice and kind to me. but I commoner than the ladies In the East, but

M'1 II t nf tlie IhiI.iihv of the jurrlnii: jriee win of the essence of
r.nt.

i aon t see but that It is just the same
everywhere. I have been up. when I was
a little girl, to stay with some cousins of a constitutional disease of

the glands and neck.!, it'.ii fiire t,he-- e: On F lruarv '1 1, .lolm and Emmat mine In ermont people who were as
proud as could be but It was a farmiiMlliU'll lurg t .xeeiiteil a warranty J( (,l of u "3 and 10, Olaa, ana tne ladles used to do most of the

IIfiiwan, containing oo nrre, to Anna Zimmennann for cooking, themselves. They had only one S.1 olsionluffs Ei

Ing when the prayers for the Queen and 'can see that she doesn t think it is going
the royal family are read. One nulte un- - to work either. Do you think it would
derstands people btlng odd in that way; workr'isaJd t.ie little woman, turning to
but I don't mind ppeaking to you very me.
openly, you are such an old friend of "I don't know what I think, my dear
Frank's I think Mrs. Totwln Is vulgar. Mrs. Potwin." I replied. "Sometimes I
I could accustom myself to her; she Isn't fancy you are rather too feather-heade- d
quarrelsome; she Isn't disagreeable; but a small person to marry anybody, but
1 know that, sooner or later. It will make when you talk, like this you don't seem
Kmnk unhappy to f-- that she Isn't like feather-heade- d at all. I don't see that,
other peopK She Is so young now, and a iter all, it Is anybody's business but
all the strange, things she says are said yours and Frank's or that anybody else
In such a graceful little way. that sho lut you two can judge about It. If you
spemn like a naughty child. And. I fan- - I'oth believe that you can be happy to-c- y,

Frank likes her all the better be-- gether. It la half the battle over already."
rause she Is different from other people. 1 felt rather a sneak as I said this, for.
Ten years' from now. when she has four although I had been very careful not to

mrea gin, ana tney used to have to get
the men's dinner ready, hired men and4 C'.IIM Ii ration of .f j.00 j.uid and to he ia!d.M At the same

liii iJolirirnherg and Anna Zimmennann, ly A. Zimmer-- M

iit d nn agreement the ImhIt of which U a follows:
That the xiiid fi r-- t party, joined lv U wife, ha.- the

all, and wait on them at table, too. Do
vou suppose that when a child sees suchthings, that child will grow ep with Eng-
lish Ideas about social distinctions and
all that? Why, those old ladles up In
Vermont would have thought anv such

nrni, r
:r f.

I.i v I sir. lined, cold and eonveviil unto the weonrt oartv hi Olaa
talk as that worse than nonsense: thevnine Uing Olaa I,oN X. 3.' and 40 and containing an.111'!

of pure Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

cf Lime z.--A Soda will
prevent end cure these diseases.
It supplies ju.t the material needed
to form strong bones, " rich red
blood and solid flesh. Ii wiil also
reach the infant through the moth-
er's milk, and be cf (he greatest
benef.t to both.

At ail dr.irrcTKts ; so- -, and $ .os
SCOTT & BOWNE, CricmUs, New York.

would have said it was downright wickor five children. It will be dreadful to hear express an opinion of any sort when Ime hundred lien , for and in consideration of the sum edness. They had a kind of a Puritan
Idea that one person was just as good.ft as another, and hat It was wrong to be

ntv five hundred (J,."00.00) dollar, cash in hand jniid
paid im follow, to-wi- t, two hundred dollar cnh in hand

lie reeeiht of which i herehv acknowledged, and the lal- -

worldly, as they called It. That's the411'

01
way all our grandmothers were in Amer1.1

t!i
lea. And we grow up to be as worldly as
can be, and to want to spend lots of mon-
ey, and to wear good clothes, and ev

Mli'i- - twi ntv three hundred dollar (if 2 ,"00. 00) is to be paid
f..re t'lio 1 ."tli dav of Mar A. 1. 1S99, without interest.nf I erything like that, but we still have their

cond. That the deed thi day executed by the first party and
. . .' I ' .1 ' I I A

ideas about one person being Just as good
as another. I know I was wrong to en TEE BANK OF BAWAD.IM Willi

her talk as she does today; and the worst na,J """ taming .witn mjy Scarlett that
of it Is that the children will learn to morning. I knew quite well that I had
say the same unheard-o- f things that she 'eft her with the Impression that I did
does." not approve of her son'a matrimonial

I tried my best to comfort the poor project. But I was touched by what Mrs.
lady, but she returned to th charge with Potwin said, and I was beginning to
an evident determination to know the think that perhaps I had been unjust to
worst, and have it over. "'er' an that she had more unselfishness

"Frank." she said, "has not seen fit to antl ood feeling than I had given her
talk very freely with me, but from some-- credit for.
thing which Mrs. Potwin herself said It "If It Is my turn now," said Scarlett,
seems that It was not Mr Potwln's death "perhaps I might say what I think, be-th- at

took him from her." cause, after all, I have something to do
I could not, of course, pronounce the with It, you know. And what I've got to

fatal word "divorce" after she had dodg- - say Is this: If the only reason you are
ed It so gracefully, but I gave her to afraid fto marry me Is that you think I
understand, as delicately as I could, that will be ashamed of you, It's all rubbish,
the courts of the State of California not I am not a hand to be always arguing
Infrequently put asunder those whose about things and talking politics and all
Jofnlng together had proved Inauspicious, that, and I know a great many people
And so Ijely Scarlett knew the worst, seem to think I have no brains! but I
She didn't ask why or how Mrs. Potwln's know what I want as well as the next

courage Temehich! to think about me, but
if I had been in earnest It wouldn't haveI .I.H

rnnvrvmg !iiii jTenu-- e unto ine ?ani secoTm party w to
rrel in eerov, by placing the Mine with Geo. Ilodiek,
liereliy instructed that he chall hold nu denl until the

nl' been wrong, according to the old Ameri -- LIMITED.-ran Idea of things. You English people
think It's awful bad manners for girls
to flirt, in the joking kind of way our

ll H

l't!,l!i'l

'rtV
ll.lt vl
t

girls do. without trying to hide it: but

of tlie purchase money for aid lard, tMvit, the sum of
three hundred dollar, i paid him by the. second party;

i n said uin i paid him he i then to deliver said deed to
I ccond partv or her order and i to account to the Paid

guess English girls brought up the way
we are girls In what you call the mid
die classes are just the same. It lsn'
fair to Judge me as If I had been brought
up like your sisters. We don't have gov- -rty fr -- aid -- ui.i of .f ,:;oo.

liC .li
IT't 'll

Ti.ir mirrim ha.l Kmm tirnVon Tt ,'! pnAiih man and what I want Is vou. I aurtnoae
knnw lUi It fcn.t t..n HI, what vou ari rlrlvlno- - nt U that if wp harl lasting aiier us wnen we go'I. That said second party ha executed one certain prom-Ji- i

fe payahle to the order of the h'rt party on r lnfore
I! iv I "th, I for the tun of twentv-thre- e hundred dollars,

Incorporated Unter the Laws of tlv
RerpvUic etf Hawaii.

CAPITAL 400,000.0r

OFFICERS AMD DIRECTORS:
Utas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jeaes Vice PreeMeat
C. H. Cooke Cas&ler
P. C. Atherton ...... Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, B. D. Teaaey,
J. A. MeCaiKUees.

Solicits the Aceouats of Firms. Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
baslness connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

the house in town, and went there jout to walk: w S around-alone- , and ofsolved by process of law, and not by a up every
death of one of thecontractlng parties. If season, people would say I hadnU madejcourse we don t grow up so prim It Is

her son was going to marry a divorced a smart marriage. Kut what difference ve.ry ,weU for yu Englishmen to be sur--

woman. she, at any rate, would try to do does that make to me? If I were a par-- l"-'- our American ways, but I have
her duty by him, and by any one who son It might do me some good to marry seen Australian girls come to America.

re his father's name. Put I knew, as a gtrl whose people were great swells and ia"d they carry on with even body just as
t .v.- - ..n,, th. .K.nn all that ton of ining. Hut T'm not. i American girls do. They are not a bit

interest from maturity at the rate of one jt cent, jier
ttMllMl ; that Nit-- note H to be placed with Mr. Geo. Jjodiek and

don't want anything of anybody, and, as more proud, and yet they are real English
for being up In town and dining out every Bt,Sk' aren 1 they? 11 ,sn't a mIxturethe bvan-po- l, that I had dealt her a

. . . . .ft. V (.A. mrr
held ly him until paid by. the said second party: that

the second party pay to Mr. Kodiek on or In-for- .May 15th,
th. sum of tw nty-th- n e hundred ($2,"00.00) dollars, said
lull he canceled and delivered to the said second party.

to Yson.l- - Potwln's house In Yokohama, might, I hate all that. I like to be com-- r "" u uu rumn huu
If the morning had been Riven up to fcrtable, and I think you and I would crining eise, as u is in America. iney

ln ti

!:',

Th

Jolliest sort of a life together. ir a,e ul enuugu, uaujkitchen gard nlnif and remorre. the after-- have the
i Scarlett would rind their manners and
everything else about them just as queerr l. It. i understood and agreed letwecn the jmrtieH hereto as anything I do.lut t! n said partv mav oav -- aid balance due; to-w- it, the "That may all very well be," said I. Ordinary and Term Deposits received

noon, nt any rale, promised to be a pleas- - you have any real reason for thinking
ant one. Mrs. Potwin was, naturally, that we wouldn't, tell me what It Is, but
having very much her own way with if it's only that you think you're a skew-Dunk- ln

House and Its Inmates, and it bald horse, I call it wasting time to talk
was her pleasure to take possession of about that."
an old cedar-woo- d punt that lay Idly "Well, that Isn't all there Is to It."
among the lily-pad- s. After appointing said Mrs. Totwln, "but it all comes to
herself captain of the lazy craft, she or- - the same thing;" then, turning to me, she

:m "but you must remember that the young aad Interest allowed in accordancef twenty three hundred dollar, at any tiir.c lrfore the 15th
iv, if he shall wi-- h n to h, and that when said sum i paid iuies I ruin Ausirauit nave nut iia.n jusi i

k a ,.k,.. .,f.v,M wta roles and conditions printed la
'tat . women like Lady Scarlett have had. They I68 DOOM, copies Of Which, may DOin! iioti slialt Ih dcliren-i- l to him together with the said

were English, If you please, but they were aa on application.
i' hl in escrow n aforesaid. a very different sort of English, and a Judd Building, Fort Street.

dalned that Scarlett should serve for Bald:
crew and I for freight. She had select-- - "Don't you think I ought to tell Frank
ed from among the mass of Japanese about Temehichl?' I have tried to tellA sort of English we don t know. A goodthe same time, the inti J to in the agreement was,

iti'l hv Anna Ziiniiierinann, by A. Zimmennann, the note
many of their grandfathers were trans
ported Englisji convicts, and for that mat

FOR SALEter most of the men who go out to the
colonies even nowadays are a worthless,

Til
ini? that it va to la-a- r interet "at the rate of one jut cent.

i"iitli from maturity.
deed, ngre ment ind nofo were delivered to defendant

shiftless lot,' or else are the sons of worth
less, shiftless people In England. If they

cushions and draperies which he had him two or three times, but he won't let
brought from Japan those which pleased me."
her best, and when she herself, dressed "What's Temehlchi?" said Scarlett.
In a charming little frock of Japanese "Some place in Japan where you were

Ilk. took her place in the punt, her lap riding what you call a "paint horse in a
filled with apple blossoms, she looked like circus? What do I care about that?
a stray leaf from a Japanese picture-- Haven't I seen you often enough flying
book dropped by some persistent breexe about Yokohama with no hat on, and
upon the sober English surface of the wasn't I flying about with you. for that
Thames. Hut she had not proposed to matter? I wouldn't want to go down
herself an afternoon of summer Idleness, Piccadilly that way, and I don't suppose
ami I don't think I ever heard so earnest you would either, and after we are mar- -

were well off they'd stay at home. The
emigration of the unfit is incidental tok -- in nn inveh iie indorsed a follow in the presence of
the survival of the fittest."'lull ncnlurg and Zimmennann by the attorney who drew the Boimd"Well," said Mrs. Potwin, "if you come'I he within tmt-- are delivered to you and arc to le Sodown to that I suppose it was the samel
way with our grandfathers who went tountil May l.'th, iv.e., or until A. Zimmennann pay you

,0.', then vou ore to deliver to him the deed and note."
America. If they hadn't been paupers
or criminals or religious cranks like the

'hi Salvation Army or some other kind of no- -M-i.- 1.', 1 Zimniermann, who apiK'ars to have acted

a tone in her voice as when she told ried and settled I don't suppose either of
Scarlett to let the punt drift, and then uj will want to do that sort of thing. And.
said to me: B" tor Jour trying to tell me some story

"I want to talk to you seriously. Some-'o- f yours. I know that one evening up in
times you laugh at what I say and some-- Nlkko you wanted to tell me all about
times you scoll me, but you always treat some man you had been engaged to, and
me as If I were a naughty little child who I told you I didn't want to hear it. I

account people they wouldn't have gone.
.irm k'hotit for hi wife, delivered to Ilodiek checks upon a IIo- - 6 Pan CENT (l-2- 0 Tear) G0L

BONDS.
And how can you expect me to have the
same ideas that an English lady has when
all her people have been taken care of likeiii the gardens at Dunkin House, for genera- - Interest PayaWe Seml-Anniia- llj,

hnuk to tlie amount of $2,!50O payable in gold, with in-ti"r,- .4

to deliver them to Ilohnenberg, and demanded the
U'li k n fiiHcd to ilcliver the deed or to accept the check

lyinrtit. If,., Jiowi-ver- . received the check and on May 10,

It Ion after generation?" And Mrs. Pot
win, turning her head away, and nestling

ought to te at school. Put today I want know well enough you were married be-t-o

be serious, ana I want you to help me fere, for that matter, and of course I
decide and help Frank decide what he wish you hadn't been; but I don't see
and I ought to do. If I were alone with any use In talking about it."
him. It would be no use for me to try to I Mr, potwin asked me again if I didn't
be wise. He Just takes it for granted that think she oueht to tell Scarl-- tt all l.oiit
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down in the cushions, added: ISSUED BT
I "I wisli you would go and look at that. ''Vrcd them to llohneiiUrg, who refused to aecett them. little bit upset, andM. . , .... cottage, too. I'm a

rinunn.i!in then endeavored to obtain gold, which, owing to everyimng is going o run nmwuuy, am Tcmenicni, and in common honesty I had i j-- j t0 be alone for a while." I Honolulo RflDid Transii Go.mat we are going 10 ne marriea. anu i.vc to say that I thought she ought. stepped out of the punt, and as I walkedtirj jiii" 4iv in'- - mil', of .n wiimi'iv ! uiiunii. i m; nappuy ryr nrr. uw " i And she did. There In the broad, snuare-- up the green slope of the bank I heard
in wnm i am KuinK iu ..... .houldered the herpunt, on quiet, comfortable crying softly.
tidily what you hlnk. ... English river, she told him the whole! Scarlett was alrtad

'nit reipiired, until May when he tenilcrcd to Kodiek
" in p.ld and interest I hereon at the rate of 12 jn--

r cent, per far ahead of me.
I told her that I would do my a in.

sne mane promise in ms turn tnat 8oarleU wou(1 not , u . t that, cottage was in sight. He had marchedthen
that

1,1 trmu May I'lit tender wa refused and imnicr- -
' tin i dipoMtul the aiiioimt with the Clerk of the Circuit

ne wouw not taice everyining irAnJ whon , aw tnat sne wasn.t trying to 'off. as Mrs. Potwin said, because he want- -

This lecal enterprise assures a aae
electric car service In the near future,
which will be a benefit te the eatfre
community.

granted. 1 1 I 4 I. A 1 . 1. .1.. 1 tlir.n.llirhlo
- v a - r l n irs f t r n. i n v. nun ip ..... ... . .

7? .' make him clearly understand that she comfortable. Th-r- e was a 'wail at tne
had assured herself an attentive hearing.

r- - " il'ji . t to K.liek' order on hi delivery of the deed.
" '''I'n'y time i. rmf regarded a of the essence of a contract had seriously thought of marrying a lit- - farther end of the field, and when he can?

tie copper-colore- d servant boy. who was;t it he put his elbows on It. and stoodI "In the first place, I don't think it Is
right 'for me to go on being conditionally These bends are now for sale at theeither a lunatic or worse either out of i thtre with his hands crossed under his

office efhis head or engaged In some made scheme chin and his head bowed. As I came up
'! intention t make it o clearly appears. In the present

'"Te 'u lift I tending t upiert the theory of such an in- -Hi
engaged to Frank and having all his
friends think It's a regular engagement.. - 1 . w i .... 1 T . a . f of getting up a twopenny-ha'penn- y in- - behind him, I said:

her better "You had better com. back to the punt.;r.: . " ... v. ' Ill, . si rrectlon In Japan--I liked
.v . 1 r""-",- rr "7 than I had ever liked her befort-- . Scar-'ol- d chap. She feels just as bad as you

lett heard her story to the end leaning ', and it's not very civil to leave her lie BnollililSlmaeiiies.ll man i was, anu tnat i.e rouiu nacK uui
whenever he wanted to. But he won't
want to, because he is olstinate, and

Seven if he did want to he wouldn't, 1"- -

"ti ,itnl iinii-- to negative it. A jrtion of the purchase rice
w

I ind iijs.n i. , x cutioii of the deed, and no provision wa.
a to it. dispirit ion in ca-- e the balance should not lc paid.

J0 a.'reeiiH nt provided that Kodiek should hold the d-e- in
"ntil the but.i nee of the pun-has-

o money i

on nis long punt-pol- e, and from time tontr aione.
time thoughtfully stirrine the mud In the "Why didn't you stay with her, then:
river bottom and watchintr the black asked Scarlett. "I wanted to be quiet for

.cause he'd be ashamed, and I think we clouds rise through the clear water live minutes. I was afraid I might say
have got to make up our minds about It wh(.n f(ne halJ Iookefi ; something I would be sorry for after
one way or the other. In America irim ... m .. . . . .up at him to see how he was taking it, j wards, lis a beastly story a Deasiiy'nil tint when it should be paid the deed should l de-I- t

jUi provided, in did the note, that the balance of the
- ""' "- - """ and I looked the, othr av i .i.h.,i Ktory.

(LIMITED.)

No. 4M Fort St., Honolulu, H. I. Tel. 184.

Hawaii Land Co.
IilMITJSD.

ilerstandlng like that, or even a regular ,un t. , ,.,,. . ' . , ,, "if., not her fault that you didn't hear. I
n ll.l engagement. I Know iota or girls wno me Un them Tne

-
Bhot

, It ,on? ago, 8ala i.rii . .In, ill. 1 ii. .f U,ir interest up to May 1.", but that
"l'l th'r after. Eouitv f.ivor eoiiiiK nsation. a bv the pay- -

i.K--
T rr:". . ".V. riV.:'..: orously. were half a mile down "Oh. you needn't make e scuses for her,"

blaming her. She1 -- nVr.Ji. .11. i
! t he stream before Scarlett spoke. Then. said Scarlett. "I'm not

1.
" .vit t. ....... I '''ttlrl his pole, drag Idly through the! doesn't look at things Just th e way you

hy! That's" j: ,' . -- tr- n to Mr. potwm: and i do. that-- s aa u mt
1 "f interest to the injured jurty, rather than forfeiture

U1"1 'he defaulting party, where no injustice would result.
"PI """Hilly, interest ..nld fully comjicnsate !ohnenlcrg

, T-- i i .... , I "I suppose von tiimi in . j to. . what I call it. Capital Stocknrj iu'k ( lie uwri ui vim car, ami j uu i - - , - .
.i ...... . . you what I think nf ail ... t or- - I made no reply, and we wa Iked slowly $100,000.

$53,410.
I do It yet. You see, I am oneyou have bought your ticket for. If I go of the slow ' 6ack across the field. As we neared the

some--! river-ban- k I thought I saw the bushes Capital, paid tip. n, .u ini iiT, nini pmm iauii nun iiiii ih r m n ,on staring here with his mother and all kind so now we will talk abou
'I "tl if.itn... . move, ana wonuereu u Jirs. nauhis friends, and then, afterward.,. I tell thing else. If you don't mind." I saw in

OFFICKRS. , , i;
W. C. Achl President & Ifaaag-e- r

M. K. Nakuina Tlce-Presl4a-at

j.,
i i uiiiiiii s juirx.

ing N,ints raied in the brief, though not rvfvnrnl
"i th.. ar-uin- enr, bv conn-- . I for the llohnenWrg. will lie

jU th,,t t. ,,., tj ,lltrv Vl,j,i Iwtlr U.hnen-'""- 1

Z'niit:. rinanii knew ut the time that one Keinhart was

'him that I don t think going to do, w,e story oi lemenicni .C ,1, -

V Kan to hlm- - " h in the soft Japanese cushions.AIthey will all say I was flirt and that moment later he let the
j Scarlett stepped Into the punt, and. pick- -

I made a fool of him. and he would hate n up the bank, and said:
that, because awfully proud. If ' lfple will amuse each other ln P nis. P. sa Id.

Frank" for a' " we'd better be making our way
Wouldn't you. moment, there Is a cottage Just fncy

"I don t like to look like a fool. If that's hundred yards from the shore that my u "Ka'"' J?" V and as I fol- -

UJ don 1 "c wht you want to talk mnlJ n'4Ne a t it for mjself. S haye a ,ook at tne cottage

J. Makalaal Tifaitc
Enoch Jasnson. Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Aailtermil inn. lor. ut course we arei Kooa an excuse as another. Still there was no answer from Mrs.."."i::-..'":..- " 7.1: f .1 1 . too.Tl"h,r "f n undivided half of the land and because no

,' Anient wa made bv which he wa; to convey hU portion to leaned over the side of the punttv u, married sooner or later, i m "i'i very wen understand that ne,r,,.t Ttnt V . . . 1 - . ... ... ... v- .- -- .. . tllHIIl. I
her eyes and see If she were
and as I did so Scarlett look- -

,u"'k juu; 1 win give you an inei"""" atone tor a moment. nen i 0 i00i( ajtime you want. It seems tor me the slm-Jw- e were left there together in the punt, orvtnirplest thing in the world. You and I had .Mrs. Poiwin said, quietly enough: "d too.
f,,. 7 n0 '11 , statement of thU proposition i in own

X BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jeaah Kumalae,

J. Makalnai.
J. W. Bieikans.

an awfully good time out in Japan to Over her head, quite covering her faceiie sees now that I am a paint horse.
1 guess, now that he knows about Teme- - and her yellow hair, and clasped tightlyKther. and w have a good time here.

Why shouldn't w be married and go on
having a good timer

hlchl. It will be easy enough to persuade ; around her throat, was a bronze helmet,
him that he had better not marry me. Doia larger copy of the one Temehlchi had

' i'"kU rK tx'i'utctl tlio tlt-c- l uinKr a inw-rp-J

j
:l " to tj effect imlitrr-t- ly nn nllcgcl mreprcscntatlon

"!' i1r' a I'nrtncr of tho attorney who drew tho paper?.
'I will till you why," said Mrs. Potwin. VOU Knn . T 1 . II. 1 .1 I ft ' . a , n.tl. .k. .1.11 T A . The above Company will buy. lease.v . : . . . I . " . v a utiicye.' x Ufiiec . seni iier mm ic iv ca a. in." saT tne aay 7eia9 because Temehlchi used to clean upjbird's head, with garnet eyes, and a beak or Beu lands In all part Of theWent over to Woodstock th man vtiitilha fit ih.i c-.-i. ...... .. . ... . .... . T .1 v.. I

- - 1 . . imik iiiui&s ii is so awiui. line a iiant, iiinuc ui gum. x uiuugui 1was driving what vou rail a r.iehaid it mi i.u k .. 1. ... .v... . i. . . wailaa Islands: and also has nouses IiI .
'

Knrw that ho vrm pining a tlccJ for tuo wliolo ot tlio
,,

H n riir that lio wa imlurM to lo ?o tlirongli horse? We call them paint horses in were on nt li- - . '. 1.. ... iv t. m 1 iti. rii T7Afif.iniI) . v. . in 5 iwiiiiru uy av iiic 10 llll n t: us 1.1 11 . . dttiucu o.u v. w . iuvi m. u avi avuw
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A Few Facts About Vehicles "

''
8ire JUST

PUR AUSTRALIA

ARRIVED

For General Weakness.
It Is tiet the wheels or the axles or the springs or ths painting or the trtm-mln- g

that 'makes a high-rrad- e vehicle. It is a perfect combination of these The. debilitating effects of a warm
various parts. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate must climate and exposure to all kinds of
ho provided with ALL. these importa nt essentials. . k. weather are sure to bring on disorders The last Invtice of

of the blood and weaken the system.
OUR VEHICLES HAVE THEM. Mr. Charles Geddes, of ML Malcolm,

W. A., sends u ife photograph, and Europeantells of a sure cure for these conditions.

Goods
to be shipped to qi

Under the Old TariB,Launch of the American.- -
among which comprlsea an efeju,San Francisco Mails. .

Miscellaneous.
line of

) ,

Ladies' Golf Caoes
The new four-mast- ed schooner Rosa ter.tlon of aPrliament tilt towards the end

of the session, when Mr. J. D. Spreckels " For some time I have leen landlord of
Royal Hotel in tie tit. Margaret goldmond, which arrived here on July 7 from

San Francisco, sailed for that port yes is expected in Wellington. . The great
firm is asking a surs!dy of $150,000 from HCricketing Flanriuisu eiguiy miles ironi me nearest

l nave 60IU a great (leal or Ayer 8 harsapariiia
and it elves the most universal satisfactionNew Zealand and New South Wales. Un

der the projected contract there will be
terday afternoon about 4 o'clock with a
cargo of BUgar. Captain Ward is her
commander. The Rosamond took one of

When miners, prospectors, and others become
run down by lack of fresh vegetables and fru its,
and from exposure to all kinds of weather,
their blood becomes very impure and the whole
system greatly weakened. But

Bagatele Boards
some material alterations in respect to
the places of call, and a three weeks' ser-
vice is proposed in place of the present
monthly service.

Mr. Crick, the Postmaster General,
dees not view the new arrangement with
favor. He made his intentions fairly clear
when he wrote to the postmaster of New
Zealand on June 28 in the following

ETC.

the largest lists of passengers that has
ever been carried from this port by a
sailing vessel. Sixteen men and women
made up the party and' they mustered In
full force on the Rosamond's poop as M1K

We are the sole agents for the Justl celebrated C BRIEN VEHICLES.
rbs are the Rubles and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas
wherever exhibited, and are the only Vehicles which are equipped with the
O'Brien patent Spring, the strongest and easiest riding spring made.

We have also tn stock at all times a full line of Surreys. Phaetons, Bug-
gies, Kunabouts. etc., direct from the factory of the H. H. Babcock Co., N. T.

These Vehicles are built by skill id mechanics, from carefully selected
stock, and are the perfection of the carnage-builder- 's art; are fitted with Bab-co- ck

Patent Self-Oili- ng and Dust-Excludi- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift Shaft
Coupling! Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have been ap-poiat- e4

SOLE AGENTS for these Vehicles In the Territory of Hawaii, and
re prepared to guarantee them In ev-r- respect.

asoq t get one Just as good. Get THE BEST for business or pleasure. It
osta as much to Innort Cheap Vehicles as It does good ones.

New stock has been received ex --Australia," "Irmgard," "Helene" and
TIary E, Foster." '

Come and see the lastest In up-to-da- te Vehicles, and get our prices before
you make, a purchase. '

she was towed out of the harbor, to wavt
terms: "Proposed I'acinc service: in E.W. Jordan,view of all the circumstances my Govern
ment not at present disposed to contrib
ute anything towards subsidy. As ai ' lhare known miners tois always a sure cure.re ad v exmained. the existing contract is send a hundred miles for it, such is their faithcurrent till March next, and there Is in u. -

To cure constipation, biliousness, in

good-by- e to the many friends who1 had
gathered on the waterfront and In boats
to see them off. The following is-- a list
of those departed: Mrs. T. E. Warner,
Miss C. Kelly, Mrs. J. T. Bush, AJ M.
Pilke, Mrs. H. J.Platts. Mr. and Mrs. C.
O.'Metcalf. Miss E. Imhoff, J. W. Silk.
J P. Russell, M. II. Frossmayor, L.
Schweitzer, 3r., M.ss Cutter, J. J. van Lo-Ib- en

Sels and J. F. van Loben Sela. and

therefore ample time for dealing with
the question. .

'
. .

GENERAL, SHIPPING.
digestion, and sick headache, there is
no remedy equal to Ayer s Puis.

Gasoline schooner Surprise sails on her Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

10 Fort Street

THE

ORPHEUM

HOTEL
ft nnlHmf regular run on Tuesday.mlftn

u The present master of the gasoline HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agent.
F J. Dougherty.

F. J. Dougherty, a surveyor of the
schooner Eclipse is Captain Harry Ga-ha- n.

The Gaelic, from the Orient, Is due to-

day, as is also the Miowera, fromlIIVH United States Customs Department, came
down here not long ago for a brief vaca Island Realtytion. . He stopped in Honolulu with

Day Block, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street. after undergoing a Thorough fewfrknds. being well and popularly known American bark Empire, with a full car-i- n

this city, '0 of Newcastle coal, arrived in port yes won is inow upen ana will m

conducted as aterday morning.
Gen!al Purser Clapham of the Iwalani

at present enjoying a well-earn- ed

eek'a vacation.
The America Maru Is the next regular

Company,
Limited.

First Class HotelWaterSoda
LAUNCH OF S. S. AMERICAN.

There was launched at Roach's Yard,
Chtster. Penn., on Saturday, July ltth,
the S. S. American, built for the American-H-

awaiian Steamship Company, for
IH service between New York, San Fran-
cisco and the Hawaiian Islands, via

beat from San Francisco, due to arrive
here on the 10th instant.

There was a joyful entertainment AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PU5
Straits cf Magellan. She will proceed to aboard the Mohican Thursday evening.
New York in about a month to load for
these ports. The American is a sister

Captain Kelly had many of his friends
with him.

ship of the Californian, Just delivered by Steamer Mauna Loa was a little late in
In the Highest State
of Perfection at MODERATE RATESgetting away yesterday. She carried a

good many passengers and all the freight
P. J. LOWRET, President.
C. D. CHASE. Vice-Preside- nt. .

ARTHUR B. WOOD. Treasurer.
J. A. .GILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

she could hold.

the Union Iron Works at San Francisco,
and of the Hawaiian and Oregonian, in
course of construction at Roach's.' These
four Bteamers are each 425 feet long, 51

feet beam, 33 feet deep, carrying 8,500
tons dead weight, and are the first

The going of Colonel McCarthy and Mr.
Sayeres to Seattle may result in the es

A well-conduct- ed Cafe Is run Is Ctablishment of a line of steamers between
nection with the Hotelsteamers of this type to be built in this the Sound and HonoluluI At about 8:45 a- - m. yesterday the Upolucountry. The company has recently con-

tracted for two . more steamers, twin took out passengers to the Aorangl, lying
NOTICE. -screws and Quadruple expansion engines. oiit8lde the harbor, and the steamer sail

MEALS SERVEDen for Victoria and Vancouver.to carry 12,000 tons, which will enable it
to have a monthly service. These steam Table : D'Hote : and : Ala : CartVessels up and loading for Island ports We buy and self realty, act aa agents,

appraisers, trustees, 'tecelverfl and uners are of the highest type of cargo boats, at San Francisco on July 24 were: For

4,
, I

i,

t .

!

derwriters.built under Lloyd's Inspection. - The off!
cers of the company are: George. S. Dear

Honolulu, Albert, to sail 27th: Aloha, to
sail 20th; Andrew Welch, Archer, C. D.
Bryant, Edward May; for Hilo, Falls of
Clyde.

born, president; Wallace B. Flint, first
vice president and treasurer; A. Chese-- LIQUIDBeimsoini, SmmStlh & Co., brough, second vice president; ,H. E. D. e. O. ehase.Jackson, secretary; W. D. Burnham,
manager, who, with James II. Post and

-- .; : MANAGER
REFRESHMENTS

FURNISHED
LIMITED Oscar T. Sewall, are the directors of the

company. Messrs. Flint, Dearborn &
Co. are the general agents of the com

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and for
be next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

Office 204 Judd .Building;,'
Telep nr. Main S10.FORT AND HOTEL STS. BOUOI XTLU 6599pany at New York; Messrs. Williams, DI-mo- nd

& Co. generals agents for the Pa Toons
Miowera Victoria ....Aug. 4cific Coast, at San Francisco, Cal.; Mes

srs. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents at Vmerica Maru S. F Aug. 10

Alameda 8. F Aug. ISKeep Out the Sun Honolulu, and Messrs. T. H. Davies & New Books The m , , ,City of Peking S. F Aug. 18Co., Ltd., agents at Hilo.
NEW STEA R DEUTSCHLAND

--ANl iaellc S. K. '..Aug. 28

Australia S. F Aug. 29

DEPART.
laelic S. P. Aug. 4

ustralla S. F Aug. 7

The new Hamburg-America- n liner
Dout8chland, the largest ship in the Golden Rule Bazaar. Ice & Electric Iworld, with the exception of the OceanicKEEP COOL

By havi. g an AWNINO put up. Sam-
ples and estimates given.

arrived at New York July 12 on her Inl 316 FORT STREET.
tiai trip, sne lert Cherbourg at 4:15 p. m
of July 6, Plymouth at 10 p. m. same day

...Aug. 11

...Aug. 17

...Aug. 21

Hongkong Maru S.
vlartpbsa S. F. . .
hi.a S F. .

Ooric S. F
Varrtmoo Victoria

and made the voyage across from the lat Have everything In readlneMuJW
...Aug. 2S
...Aug. 29 prepared to serve their customenttter port in the record time of 5 days 15

hours and 46 minutes, a distance' of 3.0J4
"Tekla." "His Lordship's Leopard,"

To Havo and to Hold." "Red Pottage."
'A Daughter of the Vine." When TrT7 mannfuntiiKil from Dure CCfflfeknots, an average of 22.42 knots per hour.

This Is the fastest initial trio made across
4 llltt II 1"V . " - r

water from artesian wells.VESSELS IN PORT.ithe Atlantic by 1 hour and 41 minutes Knighthood Was In the Flower." "No. 5

John Street," "Three Men on Wheels,"
Cashman & Nelson.

FOOT OP NUUANU STREET.

Over and above the California Feed Co.

Her day's runs in knots were 308, 557, 553,

Soi, 532 and 513. Captain Albers, the com
Imander of the Deutschland, said that he Tour Orders solicited.

"The Prisoners of Hupe." with "Un-
leavened Bread. . "Senator North." "A
Gentleman from Indiana. "The Black

MERCHANTMEN.
(Thin list Oi-- i not include coasters.)

lden Besse, Am. bk.. Potter. San Fran-
cisco. July 6.

Australia, Am. stmr.. Lawless, San Fran
Cisco. August 1.

tnougni me vessel would or.ng the rec
ord down to 5 days 10 hours from Cher
bcurg before the season closes. She is Wolfs Breed," "For the Queen In South
to leave here on Wednesday next for her Hoffman & MarKAfrica. Currita. Countess of Albor--Hertle Minor, Am. schr., Ravens, Eureka,return trip. The Deutschland was buil JJuly 19. noz." "The voice or the People," Rot- -at me vuican xarus, Stettin, at a cost o

ik bonanza. Am. bk., Bergman, New- - Telephone 3151 Blue.ll.OnO.Ono marks, or about $3,332,000. Her ert Tournay" In "Pursuit of the House
Ur.gth is 684 feet. She has a displace boat." "Janice Meredith." "A Name to?Rstle. Jun 8.

City of Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson, New
castle, July 27.ment of 23,200 tons, and a measurement Conjure With," "Monsieur 'Beaucalre,'or lo,200 tons registered. Her engines are

B0WER3

McrdufltfOtrlgo, Am.- - sp., Unodwln. Hongkong, "The Autoblographj of a Grizxly,"- - "Theof oo.OOO horsepower. She . is flited with
End of an Era," "Deacon Bradbury,1
"In Cuba With Shafter." "Troopr

twelve double-ende- d and four single-ende- d

boilers, 112 fires, which drive two six-cylin-

quadruple hammer engines. Her
two propeiler shafts are each ,131.23 feet
long and 24.ii Inches in d'ameter! Each of

June 15

B. B. Sutton, Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran
Cisco, July 28.

Kldsvold, Nor. stmr. Schlyden, Tokoha
ma, July 30.

Empire, bk., Knacke, Newcastle, Au
KUSt 3.

3809." "The Sign of the Cross." 'Em
press Octavla," "With Kitchener to

Owensboro, Ky., July 13,1900.

MESSRS. W. C. PEA COCK & CO., LTD.

Honolulu, II. T.
DEAR SIRS:

Am pleased to inform you that ue have just received

AND CONFIDENTIALthe bronze propellers Is 22.96 feet in dlam- - Khartoum," "In Hampton Roads,"
Kannie Adele. Am. schr.. Monson, San "Ben Comee." "A Gentleman Player,'

"The Hero of i a."Diego. July 26. Model Bioel

P 0 Bol
Office, Room
Telephone 708leu. Ourtia, A ui. en., Ueo. S. Calhoun.

ettr. She has a double bottom, extend-
ing her entire length, and Is divided into
twenty-fo- ur compartments, seventeen of
which are watertight. There are accom-
modations for 1,057 passengers and a crew
of 525, and her first saloon has a seating
capacity of 362. All her equipments are

San Francisco. June 6.
Halcyon. Am. schr.. Chas. Mellln, Eure d.k.m. onM rvtnfldentl&lHave you tried the

ka. May Si. . ,w.j Oknn NotlC ft '

H. D. Bendlxen, Am. schr.. Peterson, Eu
RoaMonci Prooertj. ISW" V-- hreka. July S. Hiol the most perfect kind, and the arrange

Halewood, Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle, tensAugust 1.

notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WIIIS- -

KY has again been selected for the exclusive use for another
year in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, being the third in J
succession. Yours Truly, X

.
'

(Signed) J. W. M'CULLOCH.

First ciasi ;iy reference

THEMelene. Am. schr.. Christiansen, San
Francisco. July 11: W. G. Irwin A Co,

Ivy. Am. sh.. Halstett, Newcastle, July .

ments for the comfort of passengers un-
equalled.

TUG FEARLESS.
The Fearless was to have sailed from

San Francisco on July 26 and would, it Is
expected, make the run down here in
about nine days, so that she may be look-
ed for at any moment. The probabilities

ircnuois. Am. su.. Thompson, seame, Club StableBread, Rolls,July 30.

fames H. Bruce, Am. schr.. Peterson,
ihonlwn. Mav 26. Cakes or PastryKlikitat. Am. bk., Cutler, Eureka. July 8. LIMITED.

Louisiana. Am. bk.. .ualclon, Newcastle,
arrive per Emelie F. June 22.A carload of this celebrated Whisky will

Whitney, and will be offered for sale by If not yon have missed 'a treatMohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco, TolonlintiP 477Julv 6.

are that she will bring nothing but coal.
When the Fearless wills, she can attain
a speed equal to that of the Australia.

Captain Edward McCoy, superintendent
of the Spreckels Tugboat Company, has
gone East from San Francisco, accompa-
nied by the chief engineer of the Alert.
They will bring out the L. Luckenbach,
the finest towboat In New York harbor,
which has been purchased by Spreckels

Marion, Chilcott, Am. sp., Weeden, New
CHAS. BELLINMh

castle. June zL
xteteor. Am. schr.. Lass. Port Gamble,W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

SOuE AGENTS. Julv 14.

TRY

V THEM ON

YOUR NEXT ORDER.
EiReliable Horses.Maweema, Am. schr., Smith, New What

for service In San Francisco. She will re-
lieve the Fearless, which has been order' "New Riga Fair Price.
cd here, under command of Captain. Gil
bert, for duty In this harbor. The Instruments Used IB""

Phone j.t
tuc Cll CUT RARBEIQUEEN OF THE ISLES.

The schooner Queen of the Isles, com-
manded by Captain Hltchfleld, was to
have left San Francisco on the 20th of
July on the way to Micronesia. She is J. LftNDO.

; Fort Street.
Are Thoroughly Dis- u-

TJstnl- - , )
JOSEPH FERNANDI

ARLINGTON HOTEL, J- -

com, August l.
Newsboy, Am. bktn., Mallestad, Tacoma,

July 25.

Planter, Am.,bk., McNeill. San Francis-
co, August L

Rcbert Lewers, Goodman, Am. schr., San
Francisco, July 23.

4ebeUau Bach. Br. blc. Nagasaki. Feb-
ruary 17. .

3. N. Castle, Am. bktn.. Hubbard, San
Francisco, July 17.

St. Katherine, Am. bk., Saunders, San
Francisco, July 12.

Sea King, Am. bk., Wallace, Newcastle,
August 2.

W. H. Talbot, Am. schr., Benneche, New-
castle, July 31.

VT. H. Smith, Am. schr., 8mlth. Port
FUkely. July U Os.hu Railway Co.

Woollahara, Br. bkr, Williamson, New-
castle, August 2.

expected, to touch here about the 5th of
August. All mail matter to go on her
would best be left at the book rooms of
the Hawaiian Board very soon after the
Is; of August. The Friend.

SAN FRANCISCO MAILS.
SYDNEY, July 1 Mr. John D. Spreck-

els. head of the great American firm. Is

Ue Show the Goods, They do the Rest
WHAT?

WHY OUR NEW

That we hare Just opened. Can now and ret the best.

to visit New Zealand shortly, and advan VJliolesale Grocerst-- vk. ICew. lines of.tage will then be taken to fix up matters
in connection with the new Pacific mail
service. The present contract undo"
which the Union Company, in conjunc-
tion with. Messrs. Spreckels, maintain a Asects tionoiiu- - --r- y.

onnAtuhi. ana inifcXliUi.'cBjbiERB PANTS,

"' ':'VCOLt2As'and' CTJFFS.
' ' FANCT HOSE,

mcnthly service between Australia and
New Zealand. Honolulu, and San Fran-
cisco, will terminate In March next, and,
consequently, the whole matter will have

$25.00 BEWARO.K. Isoshima, W1THI ARWT

GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
"Through the months of Jan and

July our baby was teething and took a
running; off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holliday,
of Deming, Ind. "His bowels would
move from five to eie;ht times a day.
I had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera an . Diarrhoea Remedy In the
house and grave him four drops tn a tea
spoonful of water, and he got better at
once." Sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., whalesale agents.

to be rearranged before that date,
In the meantime, however. Messrs. of any person -- - y.MaWHIT3E. COLS' STANLBX. SHIIVS,

" HATS and ' CAPS.
Spreckels have been active, quite Inde
pendently of the Union Company. A ca
tie from Wellington states that the ques IS tram rdencjor pJJJ" J

KING STREET
ABOVE BETHEL.

tion of the renewal of the San Francisco HAWAHAN OAZBTTT
Can and see them.service Is not likely to engage the at4

I.

0
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against Columbia a forty-a- nd have good He stands In the cockpit when at the Rowatt's B lly and C. H. Judd'a Van.aim iu'nuii vaunts in piece i me wi-ee- ana is mus well out of the way of 'atcse. This Is a SPOrtine affair an1 faa.
PRACTICAL RACER

AND CRUISER TOO
ijf.ui vauvKB macn.iii maiine Doom as it swings low overhead,
serve the out-and-o- ut racer. All la all. The mast Is 78 feet long. Of this lengththey are a clasa that will bear watching .71 feet Is above the deck. 14 feet being in
on the points named. tht- - masthead. The mast Is stepped be- -

The first or the class to be launched: low the deck In a steel cone of the same
wai' August Belmont's Mlneola, and It design as that In Columbia, a further as-- ws

from her that the accompanying of strength and stability. Thelustrations were made. What may beimalnboom is 75 feet long, gaff 42 feet 9

Tho New Seventy-Foote- r,

Miueola. a Fine
Craft.

no specified purse. The last three bomwill pay for a $10 a plate supper for threst. Owner's will drive.
All tho horses engaged can go some

and one or two of them a shade faster :

than that. Octoroon will make her firstappearance on the local track in thisev nt, and her performance ' will - bewatched with much interest, though theblack mare looks in no manner of condi-
tion to do herself justice. The race la
timed for 5 p. m.

There promises to be big betting over
the harness race. Last night Mongoose

" me wmers, ana one invnes, Topmast 47 feet and SD'nnakerdescription answers for all. poie on ieet e inches. The bowsDrlt la 25
... Mlneola. Is 106 feet over all 70 feet on

the water-lJft- e, 19 feet 8 Inches beam and
II feet draft. She carries about 40 tons
ol lead on her keel.

In mouel she !s much like Columbia on
a smaller scale, except that, she does notf' Aside from the fact that they will fur-

nish the best of sport, not only to their
owners, but to yachtsmen at large who
eagerly ful.ow. even If they cannot par- -Sin go to the extremes of power necessary In

feet In lengtn, of which 18 feet projects
outboard,

These spar dimensions show a sailspread for measurement under the New
York Yacht Club rules of about 6,000
square feet. Columbia carried 13,000
square feet. The sails were made In the
Herreshoff sail lofts, and are of a spe-
cially woven and fine quality of cotton
duck. They are of the fashionable
"cross-cut- " variety, In wh'ch the cloths
of the sail run at right angles to the
leech instead of parallel with It as-I-n the
tiFital style of sail. The rigging is of
wire, both for the standing and the run

tit Ipate in such racing, says W. K. Rob-- a yacht built to defend the America's Cup
iPKn In July. Outing, the four ers fcgalnst all comers, and which must be

absolutely the fastest thing of her inchesA .

V : VV. V. r.
it signed ty N. O. Herreshorf, respeetlve-1.- ..

fur August Belmont. Cornelius
rl.llt. W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. and
lajnj V.'h tney, are a most interest

vi. ,
aftcat.

While retaining Columbia's character-
istically Tine lines, Mineola carries but
half os much lead and swings aloft a sail
plan less than half as larxe as that on
the latest cup deferder. Yet at that she
would probably be a good match far the

'(Up deferdcrs of a dozen years ago, and
'undoubtedly faster than the yachts that

ning gear, and In its disposal and fittings!
has many HerrcshnlY 'l.rinfcll tn

ing quartette, for they are the latest de-
velopment of tit one-Ucxl- gn idea, as well
a the largest a.Td most expensive class
Ir to whlih that Idea has yet een car
rltd.

I;ullt at the Herrenl.off shops at Bristol. u
cure lightness and at the same .timestrength to resist the many and varied
strains to which It is subjected.

For interior accommodations, Mineola
o ne made the racing :n the ot clasaP. I., from or.e net of plans and speclfl

cations, the yachts were, when delivered !,c!ll,'dJr Interesting.
nas a sizaDie camn am.dships with twot i. . i- - .J - A look at her sheer plan and midship

section shows at once her resemblance to ! staterooms aft and two forward of !t, to-- fi

"urn! la. and the r1ifrronn. i,tan gcther With all needful lockers sMu- - r i

to tlxir owr.tr. as a Ike as peas li a
pc d, so that whatever of super. orlty may
t shown In the season' rac ng must
e ir.e from tndiv.ilual skill In sailing, li
haiitlllrg. In "tunlrg up" and in atteri-t.o- i-

tj tlie hunilred and one details which

VV. 7.k ; 1the modern yacht ard that of even tenlkcarda and toilet conveniences. Forward! .3there are a good galley and amDle herthyears ago. me cutting away of the un
Infe space for the crew. The sailing masder-wat- er body both In the lateral plane
tor lias a room of his own. The fittings
and furnishings arc plain but in good

, pnt l.i the career of a successful racing and In the section is very marked, while
yacht. the thin keel with its bulbed lead at the

Yet it 's not simply for the purpose of bottom shows the close approach made W '
tcMe, and owner, guestsi and crew canpurt with their good money for a type..,,.,.(... r aim ! all
live aboard very comfortably.of their re-- by even the cruising yacht to the cano-s- -

hu'l and metal fin of the fin-ke- el racer.
of l.ont that ent.rrly unsuited fur our trying the skill and ability
rondltlors hrre. ffctive nklppers and crewj

What w nd fr th encouraging of four yarhttmen have built
l --Just to show that money is freelv snentthat

their
these
boats

iii. r xrtm
It' iloln In by the owner where It is really needed,.1 III..

al.ke. The real reason lies deeper thanyachting le a wholesome type of cruiser. .1-Mineola Is accompanied by an ot

steam yacht as a tender for towing, for
,,, Knur .i y li. Time.

t
, ioi l.v t'pes will aim
r,.i l"trurt. and will

J h ,", Cintrlhutlne
M i UiH.n sports will
jill .l'lrM sll rommu- -

carrying spare spars and gear, and for
taking her owner to and from his sailing

There are speed and beauty in every
line, both above and below the water,
and the latest Herreshoff features are
ery much In evidence.
Particularly above the water-lin- e is

Mlr.eola a handsome boat. Her sheer is
the same as that of Columbia, ami hence
gives the same Impressions to an ob-- st

rver. Defender was deemed to have a

that, and Is to be found In the tremen-dcu- s
cost of a modern racing yacht and

her comparative uscdessness for anything
but racing.

II may seem stransre to speak of the
ccst of a yacht as being a potent factor
'n the plans of millionaire yachtsmen:

M1N.EOLA.
Stern View on Railway.yacht if Bhe does not happen to be in the

Particular port in which he finds himself. vWWWyvVWWrVVL n l.i Kirtlii of Mineola's tender is called The Scout.
but when it is considered that even the graceful sheer when first she aDoeared In

and is of Herreshoff design and build,
very speedy, and decidedly rakish in look.
She, too, has good cabin accommodations.
A speed of twenty miles an hour ts a fair

was a pronounced favorite, with Lustre
second in demand and Octoroon figuring
as third choice.,.

one that U of med urn sla. with comfurt-a- l
le raMn. snug rig. and

o. f.ilr apred. In such a craft the owner
and his aallli compailone would enjoy
the sport to the full, knowing that the
Ik at under them was perfect'y sea-
worthy and able to take care of herself
In any weather that might be experienc-
ed en a cruise among our Islands. And
cruising among the Islands Is going to
become very ropular with yachtsmen as
t'me goes on and there Is a fleet of able
little ships that can cross the wind-swe- pt

thannls. Of course the weather Isn't al-
ways mild or the sea smooth, but It Is
Just this sort of vovaglng that will make
grtd Bailors. It makes men carrful when
at sea In small yachts to know that they
heve to rely upoi their skill and their
bout for safety. It brings Into play all

Flora G., who was talked of as a prob

wealthiest man desires some return for public in 1805, but Columbia went her sev- -
bls money, and that he would get very ersl points better. Columbia's sheer for- -
llttle beyond a single season's sport out ward was of such a character as to give
o( a modern racing yacht of the style of her the appearance of lifting herself to
Defender and Columbia, it will be found nrct an oncoming wave. Her speedy and

ArVVArVAAAArrVWWWW WVWvWvvyWvWWWvV

able starter In this afternoon's race, will
not go to the post. .......

There is a possibility of a return match

AV.V.V.V.V.V.V.VJVJ
MfNKAIt Of POKTH.

, lU. iti t K ipUUnl
Mrnr n- - at

, m U.ly M srftlnut Mnu- -

M:t i l m. rrnH'l prae- -

uM. 1 l l.e.aU
at tiriiUlicd rminl. 4 "B

between Brock and Manu'.eli next Satur
day. Ferreira says that If his horse won
the last purse unfairly he is ready and
willing to give the Oiher people a chance
to get their money- - back. The idea of the

rate for her to maintain. She is painted
white, and has a cabin house of mahog-
any with brass trimmings.

The personnel of the owners of the ers

Is as Interesting as the yachts
themselves. All are racing yachtsmen
and have owned fast and successful
beats. August Belmont has won many
prizes with his ter Mineola, a clev-
er design from the hands of the late Ed-
ward Burgess, while Cornelius Vander-bi- lt

and W. K. Vanderbllt. Jr., have rac-
ed considerably in the once popular 40-fo-ot

class. Mr. Whitney has raced in

gentle Domingo posing as a philanthro-
pist !s enough to bring tears to the eyeat MHkUtl.

of a Boxer.
Brock's pedigree has at last been un

earthed. He Is by Red Iron, out of Le
both the ot and the ot classes.

i il M l llntn ppT:hase,
"

. if
, (Mcli.t. Ilonnluln Cr'ek.
,0,4 TIh o I A t'fl,
, i Myrll.i boat racfa

l I'm
, ii i;.tt4 I'l-y- .

With such owners the racing will be

na. Red Iron is by imported Incla, and
Lena,, is by Jim Douglas a pretty warm
ccmbination of racing blood. Incia waa
imported from England by J. B. Haggln.
Brock is d'irectly descended frem the fly-
ing Leominster, on his dam's side.

keen and exciting. The yacht clubs ap
preciate this, and have made special
dates for the class, while the New York
Yacht Club has so changed Its classlfi

that they know, and some things they
don't know; but If they are !n earnest
arout acquiring sa knowledge they wlil
sneered In the end.

A trip to Maul or Mol ksl Is not half as
disagreeable and dangerous as many per-s- i

re I ma sine. Home cf our little cruiser
have mnde the trip and their crews hnve
thoroughly enjoyed the long voyage.
Trev have made good lime, too; speed
that coasters ten times their tonnage

'could not 'mprove on. I .a at year there
wii a race to Lahalna and return. The
twe yachts left In the afternoon and Ar-

rived at lahalna the nest morning. The
wind was strong and sea rough, but they
were sailed hard rtxht Into the teeth of
It Their speed on the return trip avcr-ske- d

about nine mites an hour, which Is
escellent for a yacht of the site of the

cation as not to compel the to
race against Columbia or DefenderWTKK'A MI'MMAIIT. should they be brought out.

Most of the racing of the class will bev il'ill il")' leal spwrt'lom.
done at Newport, but the races and runs

ari nt wm fr Is always a slack
of the New York Yacht Club's annual
cruise will give them an even wider op

D0VES.0N HILLS
AND HARD TO FIND

Sloggett andiMclnttie in the
Finals of Golf

Con'es-t- .

j

I ' ift . -

7
i;' v

- s.'

i iuiritM4 snd a'hle'ie point of
4 thu irfpnt fcord-brsakln- g

p.liry ttier hns effectually
portunity for racing; and in turn their
presence will add much to what Is con-
sidered the principal yachting event ofH diKpisy rf animation that the season in years in which an Ameri

n utiy n"iary ti th pirii- - ca s cup1 race is not on hand.
A successful season is therefore assur

ed for a class that in itself not only prom
lh nn.tln of onm' dully I f.
pi mr through the me.

I itr Is slmut the limit of
1rrt tii pi.mit.U these hot dyS.

ises sport, but also bids fair to set an
example of a way in which cruising and
racing may be combined in one boat to

The Maile Illma Athletic Club will meet
next Wednesday evening at the residence
of Thomas Lucas. Arrangements for

F.va. And yet the knockabout did not
sustain a part'ete of damage, although
she was driven under full sail for part of
two days and nlghta.

This goea to show that with property
datgned boats we ran have Just as much
pleasure crulalsg shout our Islands as
yachtsmen enjoy In other lands. We
would have a lot of amateur sailors that
would put to shame the mill-pon- d order
el men who sail In land-locke- d harbors
and hug the coast line.

' Baring la a very secondary considera-
tion In yachting. However, If our yachts
are all of the good, wholeeome cruNer

,k f4 or ten ront I rules to bob the satisfaction, of the owner and to the
benefit of the sport at large.

Ir i Intervals and Is, aa U nat tl.eir paperchase next Saturday evening
will be made.i immunity wiirre tne aeiisott inr 'v.-vn:,-.--

i. a limited S4 It le In llono- - The doves, owing to the rice being cut.
i" in plane of Importance en- - LIVE GOSSIP OF

TRACK AND STABLE
have gone to the- lantana on the hill-
sides, which is at present the'.r feedingrrviiitr by the clae of the
grcund. For this reason they will heret mri Mii'l th slae of th

r MIT, however, serve to
I'e'ri'imj splilt and never after be hard to find. Coed bags can.

typS faring would be Just aa keen and
Interesting as l would were the boats the
l.iiest type of racing machines. I thtik
more so, because It would bring out the
beet Ideas des'gners have for a sea going
craft poseslng speed, whtle with th

withI - ' .., ,. . however, still be obtained at the evening
flight. If their line of flight can be

- v ."V TIM filr rrnwd, whi tet their
Loupe is in California

His Owner (.'. J.
Eag.n.

i'", li'i-e- , rejuiee or make bold
1 i' .. 4 t w iy. 'St'.S, .' e
l ,inr .i lie dead tteyon.l all

The general shooting season opens neat
month.-- '

Digby Sloggett and Donald Mclrttyre
MINEOLA UN DEB FULL. SAIL.

eVAerVVVvNrVVVVVVVVVeWV AeAerVrWVreAAArAr are in the finaf of the golf hole competing.

freaks they prove nothing of prac
t'cul value to anyone except the builders.
These boats do more to Injure the snort
among the men of moderate means thsn
anything else. I think that some of the
voung men here who have begun their
yachting by purchasing atnin .vinch
rulle, and convertlrg them Into snll
boats, building racers, and crsfl ' rte.
fecttre ard tms.ife mo leN, have h"en ed

and leave the sport. Thl H to

that there are good and sufficient rea- - "flcaty" look forward was much easier to
aprreclate than to describe, but It was

Garterline goes to the Coast by the
Australia.

Prince David reports that lv.s stable,
now in the East, Is meeting with a fair

tion which has been !n progress" "tfnytba"
lii.ks at Moanalua for the last twe -patent to all who saw her.

4i,rr.i tlnn. The only hp for
Ihnt pi. me (iiver of the n.-ii- re

e II rrnllun the pun. It. lilt leu
i " .n4'l.iti enti riirls", provide
I. uiii ,i nmre plnee the iJ'l

I Hilled pedeatitl here It
f 'if nl I. Tli"y Will not he lowers
'fwaimeil,

t e ti'inii line fur another spam

senr for even wealthy men taking to such
:a class as the or.e that Is now attracting
vk'i spread attention in the yachting
wc rid.

Time a- a at m hai a vfirritqmnn rnnl.l

Mlneo'a Is a chip off the same block In months. Sloggett has two holes handicap
this respect, and Is fully as handsome In
ex ery other way. She Is painted white

be deplored.

share of success.
The following extract Is taken from

the Breeder and Sportsman, dated July 21.
Mr. Chas. J. Eagan of Honolulu arriv-

ed In San Francisco on the last steamer

It can only he corrected by '
,,,( a of mo,,,rale ccM Bol,d coa. above the water-I.n- e and green Deiow.

JTer name appears In gold letters on astncrlon, and reasonable sail plan, thatsetting dslners of known reputation to
ester to our needs here, ard a fleet of aMe
H'tle pleasure sh pa, with plenty of amaiMvl.lr the i'ili k lvr In th from the Islands, and after a sojourn ol'

a couple of weeks In the city will makt- -teur sailirs to msn them, will result
should serve ...m equally well for racing stern that Is as much a reminder of Co- -
jsrid for rruislcg, and that could be sold lumbia as are the other features of the
jat any time frr a fair proportion of her hull.
ordinal coft but that day has long since Mineola Is of composite construction,
parsed In the open classes. with steel frames and deck-bea- and

i lk a notion to d acorrt n- - rh0 et.nsra, one-de- a an are provtne- - very hi

from Mclntyre. The final will be played
next" week. ' '

The police team which will shoot
against Company; F, National Guard of
Hawaii, at Iwilel butts .today will be.?
drawn from the following: Capt. John, '

Kanae, Lieut. Edward Gardner, Lieut.
A. II. Naipo, George Hubbell, Henry ,

Ccckett. James Kawal, Kepuhiwa, Lieut.
Pohahipaa, Jack Fernandez, J. Peahl.
Charles Wills, W. Needham and B. Ata--

a trip to New York. He brought
11 over the yachting world. Ii wlttn in recent gymnastics. popular wtll-kno- pacer, Loupe (2:09V).

the Heat the knockabouts are the Mvor-- ucrden nlankinir. Columbia's Hheathlnjr him. and will drive the game old son olin army cf cr1ik' tr In town.
wmil.l prove nnenual Id

. i.- -. i . l. i n ..i inr lust as aervicpsMe r eTireme iieit, uu iucii ri uiui "of them tn practice, which tei. here could be brought toe. ther aid ," .
--- ... - - - - - - - - - -

nastures at Brentwood Farm dur- -

Mlneola's frames and deck-bea- "are ing his absence In the East. Loupe in
m ... . . . e v. tl n.AMliAeAi1 Ke all PaKfnrnla fa

build a rta-- s of these handy boats. They noz ony wun me necessny ot a racing
wul l eel eoo.1 crulsere and the raelne machine, lhtly conMructed and requlr- -

Mi .) 1 un. h r alnguUrl
Now an. aaalri th

i viiiti t nm i.'ta tuifther and
'! sit' a v a ting eleven, the

ing a Urge crew to handle her enormous .ei sieei, ana snow me same oujo .c.....u ...
. ..i- - .... i. ...i.i. .w. - on the web or inner nart of the anirle as goers .and was driven to his record bywould always be keen, as there would

be no difference In the mAdels and tho li I'litu, k'ut nir'j wiiii inr ii ui'ai'ii.ij . .... . . t iv.1A..'"I tint la dusted and erected t..at.hiin.l!ed rrafl wnul.l win Hn.ai e will lie outliUUl me lOUOWin?
I i r me with tlielr own hands

leave sirengin o inose in ieienuer anu Amnc im,.iiuD, ...
Columbia. The whole scheme of con- - scld him to Mr. Eagan Loupe passed into
struction is liKht. yet strone and solid, ithe hands of Trainer William McManus,Cuts are being prepared, from a dee i i

a,on '' more ptrne machine, and
by one of the leading marine architects fanm,t thr-- f, "olJ ,or "'--"""! i t a iii.tel! hea, and the

The lead keel Is firmly secured by long who drove him to the Island record of
of the Keaat. for a cruiser that seems es- - I'r.irg iikb a lair proportion oi ner ongi

tanl. Last time these teams met the po-

lice were feeling badly and the soldier
won. Today the police will exert every
effcrt to draw even. If they win thia
match the rubber will be shot off; if not.
Company F takes the boodle.

There will be cricket practice at Ma-kl- kl

this afternoon and again next Wed-

nesday afternoon. All players are re

k.fD bolts through the wooden keel and tne 2:12 2-- 5 in a winning race and handled.... ... . .. .. 1.1 - . . I.. n1 V. la

r'T y,it,., m .llntlnct smUl
"'ll It innv have been a sw'

fi im rrtrkntlne tmlnt of view. t.erl.llv a.lanted to theae watera. Theae i coat. If thi owner wishes to
.Irawlnea. with full enplanatlon of same, j the bead of the class he. too. must build
will be Dreeentcd the comlne week for the n'w boat, and ao on until the limit Ii m m.v .... i... ... .k. i

sifei Keeison, ana mere is consiaeraoie in hi in uibbkii nmnnt-- i ... on
Interior bracing and strapping to com- - races down there. Loupe's record mile
plete the strength of hull. The deck is in the Islands Is as good as 2:08 over armrnru.trraiuerauon or tne yacnting rraiernuy. , , . . t. f white pine, and the deck fittings !n the good track here In California.

. r I lie tsrvee eV
une-r,,,- ! f,,r aandwlehea

' a.'tivity which N up--
I It the beat hnuaee at

Loupe is

of ,e Trf ilnea nnl nrevell A
pr.st few years shows that the limit of ? ' vl v nu bivjiikh " - " " " '

hgany. ' days are nearly over, he seems to haveIthe will ngner. of owners to build "ma- -
I .hire-- - h- - w .nit:iv rr.rhi n,i A low rail runs around the deck and is Just as much speed as he ever did andMYRTLE IS RIGHT quested to avail themselves of these two

chances to get In shape for the big match.""t r pmetii me reanlarly and 1 " - . t a e -e a - . ft . -- t 1 V. n 9 Ih va WMtmitA TCWr-- i anyhilt Ihm a..nr.t .nlhu.l. ealn ffKaa UU VHQ Jtttlli S IUUBIUC lV & KU1U tttll K O, Uttli. Ill Vlic aiii-au- w e a

FOR SPfiRT ""'"" Thew con,dll,0,n ,2 S? SinLllLoflh r..trlc, and oneenKn cUna, rot deemed necessary In Columbia but pecer's legs
foin riirn wh'rh has InK' ' pronminred. alt weeks'! eventa, u aally and un- -

Honolulu Cricket Club against Theo. VL

Davies & Co., which will be played next '

Saturday. Visitors are particularly ed

to these practices at the net.
l. M..WI.1. . I - . n . . ... . 1 ...

" It niav be that the"mip. i.i. fr (hia a,. tr''"'! km.me mml.ri i,f tha

which Is. nevertheless, a great addition Manus care, as he goes sound, witn no
to the looks of Mineola. signs whatever of lameness.

Celumb'a was flush-decke- d from stem Mr. L. H. Dee and others have submit-t- o

stern, but Mlnecla has a small cockpit tei' the Brock-Manul- ell protest case to
aft. Its floos Is about 15 Inches below the tho editor of the Breeder and Sportsman,
deck, so that the latter makes a seat. The wr.cse ODlnlon .of the Incident has been

.1 .nun ti Willi I iv lu fclltr vn'er a boat that should be available as a
CiiyS ir:se winner for a second, or even a third

rvftaon, and that could be sold for a cruls-- It

when her strictly racing days were

An Anatrnliin Ililn
Tint Hobrou h

Wion.
'""at rhit i.rli.i,. ts.

oxer,
. " i - nt""k a.ament haa In some
;"""1 the H.rtln( ar.l.ir of

perehanre the Inrreaa- -
h ia li.-- . a aln. e Terr'torlal- -

Notable Instances of success in. this cockpit rail is planted on the deck about refpectfully solicited. The stakes in tne
I nf. have lcen the 21-f- oo knockabouts a foot and a half away to complete the ruce have been pail over In the presence
ard racratotita that have riven Ilonton effect of comfort and convenience. In of ten witnesses.

"""'e It ImpnaelMe for buU

OARSMEN USE A

BIG MEGAPHONE

Healanis- - and My ties Now
'1 raining Milaiy for

Fall.

i. ilmt a-- m. lima Ini.
ar timt they have In the

Fdltor Advertiser; Quite a little battle
of words has been carr'ed on In your
Valuable paper the last few editions over

proposed race between the yachts Eva
and Myrtle. Not knowing the rules and
conditions of the race fir the Hawaiian

'and Marbl'hend ycchtsirn excellent the forward end of the cockpit Is tne There Is a rumor going around that the
jetiort for half a dozen years past, and steering wheel. All that can be seen cf Kapiolanl Park track will soon pass Into
itimt sjr'e firdl-.- g equal fivor with New the steering gear Is the wheel on a hori- - the hands of a stock company, and that
York ya'ht?mcn: the 21-- f. oters that gav xotual shaft projecting from an upright a theater, chutes, switchback ra'lway

lit'iod ruing In New York anj Newport cylindrical brass box, upon the top of and other attractions will be erected,
half a doion years azo, and lastly the which !s the binnacle, but below Is a gi'ar) There will be another Interesting time
Ilerreeheft one-d- es gn that have similar to that first shown on Columbia, at the track this afternoon and the old

I rrmnlna thit the ee- -
r, dieeournged

T (M kiMe theylfi are receiving
, """' M'anwhile the dy of Challenge Cup. I am not able to Judge men tln tr owners the bent of sport at

h.th-- e the It tie boat la ouallned to rac--! N' Prt for three successive seasons. WvVVVrVVAVArVVvfVVvNrVV VVWWrVVWsVeVAASArVSArV"i i iy Drawing fieartr
ra enloylng a aenao n r still so evenly matched as to!for It; but according to every race nJjf?..k ,t po,,,),, to ptck a winner onr .niruv era v.

'"lliiN-r.t.- .

ami hoe omne ae." ' 'II.. ....
. "'Irntly

K.i J'"l ng from the vol-'le- e.t

auapended act- -
' " r r . .

--V', In

Challenge 1 anow tl. I uon i ir.ina mat
sise has anything to say In the matter
that Is. of course, belrvg voder meaau re-m- en

t. I fall to see Mr. Hobron's reasons
In saying that boats of the Myrtle'a class
are not the style of boats for Honolulu

Bo th Myrtle and Healanl candidates .

for places in the September boats wtsrw

oi't In force yesterday afternoon and tho
best work of the present season was done. ;

Tho Healanis had a barge and she
crew out. as well as the two-oar- ed prac- -'

t!ce boat. Captain Atkinson and Coach
Klebahn followed the crews In Young'a
easoline launch and coached them with a

their naPllciilae arm.1 t trie. rimn.lin - i.. . .... i . .
HI... - m in nw

ar.y given day ihey race.
The are the result of the

to a larger class of the ideas
and conditions that made racing in the
smaller classes so Interesting. They
should furnish Just as good sport and be
In every way as satisfactory.

In what Is here said concerning one-desi- gn

or restricted class. It should be re- -

rmintiy shown them

tA -
' - - - . "

.
. . . ,. ,

. fe ''' "v;:;V:V-?i- -

waters.
Now that la where Mr. Itobron shows

how little he knows of that clasa of1 CRUISER FOR btata. In. the rirst ptace, inoee toie are
unalnkable; they are easily bandied; they
can go where no ether boat In this har-
bor can go, and, lastly, they are ataunch

HAWAII'S WATERS

numbered that it !s comparative and not
actual speed that makes racing Interest-
ing, and that good fun Is to be had In a
class where all the boats are nearly equal
It speed, regardless of whether or not
seme one In another class la a little bit
faster.

1 hia does not mean that the boats tn A

megaphone. This latter proceeding la aa(
"

innovation in local rowing, and is simply

invaluable for coaching purposes. .

Messrs. Rhodes, Janet, Damon and IU- -'

near composed the shell crew, and will
picbably be this year's 8eniors, - ;

Captain Harrla haa uken Albert Jud

MINEOLA S HEER PLAN. 1

Are
ami weatherly little crai. i nave seen
fx ate of that elase racing In the Colo.
Mrs and am perfectly aware of their
rarebliltlea'lA all kiada of weather. I

have aeea thraa race carrying aii sail.
and" one of the' many typical Herreshoff gvard ot sports will doubtless tur v out in
i... .n.un. . a . s va fun Two race-- ! are on

''1 Yachts
Th U'e of tho

I'iirruv
rr trie ted or one-desi- gn class must neces ii.xuuuna iv w iuuiiu auvaru, luitc iv ... - . . i . - . . . t , ..a

when It ha eeaa blowing a rale, and big aarlly be slow. In fact, the coatrarv has The rudder Dost cornea un throueh the the card, both of which should i roviae out of tne Myrue junior noai ana .uve--
vacate with their teas BeeM aao ma ineir tiecn the case In all the classes thus far hull or the boat n .nri nr a h... mneh nmusement. tuled Arthur uues. mis manes me pros--
a:se have tad to roe wrwa m wrwwr lo.trira. ana tne noats punt '.n this way have anc lf point of entrance Is made water-- The first race is between wanui. ... ... JuriiOP eeereeatlon: Messrs. Al--M rrvai,, 7- - M. are tho 'stand up to their eanvae. Un one parric- - proved no mean competitors for anything tight by a stuffing-bo- x of special desltn. speed marvel of last Saturday, and Laay .' . . i 'f ik.i, . i .uv i . .7 7 . : . . . i frr.m the brush lar Juaa, f uner. ones ana lansasae. .

mek wrtuir ivior, a u inrr urau oi pesi is nxea a Kl 1., nrttui .w.- , - - o ,ia. w.. i.i,. i,i,mm im nowt'ai a . machines. It m,n nl that the ex- - nrUAnt tj,.,1I..1I . aara V The - distance 18 1 J ire w.i-r-.. wul.r occaalon I free ei wee r-- t
hi claae' or boat race Ui ower. heavy

weather thai some of Ur aarger yachts--n ,,0 A f.-- .d rreieing Vnir MMninr qrauram extending arc at ngnt angles 10 out nonouuun . . AJtfert d A.Jafldtreme. of construction and sail plan are the bst. Bevel teeth in the outer arc f three furlong atid the purse 100. srs. Soper, UShman,
ftgurea . '"""a a goo. I and yachtsmen werej afrmld to ; their v.. -- w7 wun. ana inn in meir piace ir is 'quaarsnt engage similar teeth in - Harrison is oacains .iTi- - t.;i k t,e

f "td market Values mnrlnea en Ihoee who tftt rac Were i haa been aubatltnted craft trctio-- safe.
--TT.': al ue ef any 'aimDlv burled half the trme tm the fceavy e.iiy handled and ' saleable, i. Ther will

Uh the freaks and while the little boat roo over tne nor he aa fast aa boats designed speclal- -

whee flxed to of aa.uo- - Lancaster ts putting up the uaay w. mon- - j. -

right shaft. A slmllaT'wheel on the v.p- - ey The race is timed for 4:3ft P m. The t rVjterday afternoon,- - phe w

pel end of the shaft engages the teeth of, Lady Is not likely to Impress the crowd - '

a wheel on the horizontal shaft on whl::.'w1th her good looks, but If she proves as! Next Saturday the MJpJ? .JL
is fixed the steering wheel. shifty as her reputation . make, her out jlvto trainlna ?rxx t.a"a;.n. i .... u.i. v- - -- v, in k .in un at the fln'sh. Harris fwls

P of craft are wave like bird. i' 'or racing In-a- n unl mited. class, but
llobroit I enorory wrong they win nevertheless he aufnciently

,or trying to anlaiaa. aay.
I aieiv to show their sterna' to anythinglw "1'' I9 In misleading,

a ' "''I"! the e rr.it nk-- .. . . Second on the bill Is a one.mtle race to br the lack of a coaching launch: He con- -, , a, rivals WbeMevrna that m boat of thejof their teneth now aflost.iWhile at the r'Ms that the steering wheel la on. w i - am into
Un .7 m,n' eme, Wo have Mvrtl trnav ta an me llm. tia . r- - ... i- - v., II. V ... . . . ...... . . . . . , --n- Dollin.'. I nam ten nlxleH hafterinir the KinaU lor l"'. . wot eeawerthy aad n-- " ' 4. auri ii unw-- n i..n- - ........a- - . -oi tnej ronrara Siae or tne siukicb . ni,,. ,i.4cun pnratlvelv mall sail plana can be bcx; thus allowing greater freedom . of Ssrruel Decker's Bones. Samuel or;gsDy - pi. rpow P"'' - ;T,u,u' hytt tarm aoapte.1 to tKeo water.m"t hav w m duced to I FAIO-rLA- T ETOWT. hat.dled with a small crew fifteen the. helmsman.. Octoroon, tho Stock-yard- s rnnce. Dr. .preseni hjiu i ii" .as movement on the tart of
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iiii.!!
can pastors. Subscriptions to the
amount of $400 were taken toward the
debt, after which Presiding Elder Nel-
son dedicated the beautiful fchurch.

The family of the late Rev. Stephen
11. Dennan, D. D., has presented his
valuable library to Occidental College
(Presbyterian), Los Angeles. It com-
prises 1.000 volumnes, historical, theol-
ogical and miscellaneous. '

Healthy at Eighty. Incorporated
under HIth .

fail.

Authorized
Suhscrihp.1 .vlWHfiThe conference of American rabbis,

soon to meet at Buffalo, will consider
the memorial presented by Henry
Wf instock of Sacramento urging the
introduction of a life of Jesus in the
curriculum of the Sabbath school.

OFFICERS AND
Cecil Brewn lRECT,J
M Q U .

Mrs. Edmands was Cured
of a Severe Case of

Rheumatism at that
advanced age.

Mrs. Susan II. Edmands, of
37 Broad St., Newburyport,
Mass, when recently inter-viewe- d,

said :

Mrs. L. L. Wirt is expected to leave vv. Q. Ceoper
E. M. BoVd sNome during tht summer, and, after

visiting friends m Oakland, will make
Ihe family home in Seattle while her
husband engages In his missionary du-
ties at the various stations in Alaska.

oruee artwright. isj

DRAW VT,r.
San Fra.e4.rGB0:Rev. Dr. Thomas McClelland, presi

dent of Pacific University, Oregon, has nan Bank, Limited.Chicago Threcently received a call to the presi
Trust CopnV. WCMBW 1

New Ynru t .

dency of Knox College, Galesburg, Illi-
nois. The friends of the - university " w- -pany.earnestly hope.he will decline the call

Umited.in Mrouasourg. i'a., there is a queer
case in court. Rev. K. E. Dixon, a
Methodist preacher, Is reported to have

Parta-Soc- iete

Berlln-Gebrud- Mer
General. 1

Hamburg M mx- - v arbur i .publicly petitioned God to destroy the

Afr. Suran II. EdmandM.
A year ago last February I was taken with rheumatism. My hands .

swelled, and 1 suffered from soreness In the joints of my arms andlimbs. At my ag this was quit a serious matter, and I employed two
4

doctors, but they did not cure me. One. day my eon found a little bookat the door which contained a statement by a minister who formerlyreached here, aud was known to be a man of great truth and honesty.
,Jer.Pl8 tenaxure he stated that be had been cured of rheumatism by

s' Pink PUla for Pale People. I told my doctor tf be waswilling I would try tho pills myself. The minister whose statement Ihad read was known to the doctor, and the latter did not object, so Itried the pills. I soon began to see an improvement. The swellingwent down and there was less soreness. I continued the use of thepills. In all seven boxes, and was entirely cured. If I am ever tronbledwith the rheumatism aaln I shall surely take Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsfor Pale People, and advise others to do so wbo are afflicted with thladisease." Signed busAS II. Kdxahi3.
Dr. Williams Pink Tills for Tale Teople expel imparities from the

blood, and supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve
tissues. It has performed hundreds of almost miraculous enres in ee--
vere cases of Rheumatism, many times after doctors had given up hope.

new brewery by lightning from heaven 6 UI'5 ana Ynw"Chartered Bar.vA storm came up and the lightning did China. AW
Notices for thl.- church column must be In this office by 6 p. m. on Frl- - its work on the brewery and now the Australia Th T'tpreacher is arrested for damages. tralla. Limlte.. 'u

,

Canada Bank of itExchange bourtt
ntA new church is being built by the

Indians at Mesa Grande, San Diego tersof credit Issued on ahl'county. When finished it will be one
of the prettiest Indian churches in the wona. "vai L

INTEREST alln .State. The patron saint is St. Dominic, JThree month- -whose feast falls on August 5th. Prep cr centD WILLIAMS - ' oi, twelvearations are being made for a grand

day. Otherwise the announcements will be run s the week before. 'J hew
la no charK for the noticrs.

Central Union Church, Kev. William M. KIndcald, pastor. Sunday school and
BiM class. 9:Za-- . public worship and icrmon. 11: Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting, 6:30;
public worship and lermnn, prayer mi ftirr, 'Wednesday, J:'). Kev. John Pin- -
ny Krilrnan will preach.

St. Andrew's Cathedral 7. holy coranj"nijn; 11. matins and sermon; 3:30, pule
aMahl; 7:3), evensong and sermon.

Bt. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Confirmation, Kev. Alexander Mackintosh,
rector. Bunday school, 9; morning servlco, 9:45; evening service, 6:30.

flt. Clement's Chapel, terminus of the Keretanla street cars, Punahou. Sun-
day servlcl Holy ccminurlon, 7 a. m.; first Sunday of the month, 11:05 a. m.;
matins and twrmon, 11:05 a. m.; evensong, 7:'i5 j. m. ; Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.;
dally prayer tlurlni? the week, 7 :i. m.; seats free; the chapel is served by the rec- -

eent.celebration.

TLAUS SPRECKZLS.. 3
Lookfor this
trade mark

on every
package.

The F.oreign Mission Society pf the
Christian denomination has recently

Sold by all
druggists, so

cents per box;
six boxes, ?.jo.

for

a
C
tal
&
5w
cr.

ALEreceived $7,700 on the annuity plan. This
fund now amounts to $87,190, or only 1JI EOPLE$12,810 short of the $100,000 the society HONOLTJLTJ, H. Ihopes to complete this year. The re

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY, Schenectady. N. Y.ceipts for foreign missions to July 1st
amount to 132,"63.64, a gain ot J18.S33.03 SAN FRANCISCO AGEr.

NFVADA NATIONAL toSAN P.ANCISCO.At the recent State Sunday school
convention it was reported that a Meth-
odist lady had organized ten Congrega-
tional Sunday schools. The California DRAW EXCHANGE

SAN FRANCISCO-- Th
Advocate kindly suggests and hopes
that she will organize twice as many
Methodist Sunday schools this year, in
order to compensate the slipping a cog

wontu tsana or Ban Frandw
uussuun The Union Bank '(Ltd.)in her Methodist machinery.

lur vi iiuiiuiuiu,
Koman Catholic Cathedral, the Bishop of Panopolis. Uw masses, holy com-

munion, and 7; children's mass with English sermon, 9; high mass, with native
sermon, 10:3f; rosary, with native Instruction, 2; solemn vespers and benediction,
7; week-day- s, low mass, 6 and 7.

St. Augustln'a Chapel, Rev. Father Valentine, In charge. Sacrament of the
mass, S.30.

Church of St. John the Baptist. Kallhi-waen- a. Rev. Father Clement. High
mass, 8; sermon and collection for the expenses of the church; rehearsal, 3; ro-

tary. 4. -
Church of Sacred Heart, Marquesvllle, Punahou. Mass at 11 a. m.; rosary

8 p. n.
Utthodlst Episcopal Church, Rev. G. I Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;

morning service, 11; Kpworth league, 6:15; evening service, 7:3: prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:3. Subjects for Sunday: 11 a. m "Isaiah's Parable of the Vine-
yard;" :30 p. m., Epworth League;. 7 J3Q p m.. sermon, "China The. Boxers and
ths Present Situation."

The Reorganized Church Of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sains will hold services
oa Sunday In the Mllilani Hall (rear of the Opera House) as follows: 10 a. m.,
6un4ay school; 11 a. m., preaching, Hawaiian service; 6:30 p. m.. Book of .Mormon
class; :30 p. m., church history class; 7:30 p. m., preaching, English service. The
subject of the evening sermon will be, "Righeousness."

Christian Church, Rev. John C. Hay, pastor. Sunday school, 9:45; morning
service, 11; young people's meeting, 6:30; midweek prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

NEW YORK American EnfcJ
The membership of the First Metho

dist Episcopal Church of Los Angeles uunai cau. j

CHICAGO-Mercha- nts Natterenrolls nearly 1,100. There are sixty-on- e

We Will

Install.,
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.officers and teachers and 700 in the Sun

day school. The church property Is BERLIN Dreedener Bank.

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL. BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued, available In all the.

Principal Cities of the Worl. -

INTEREST allowed after July lax
1898. on fixed deposits: S months S pel
cent: months Sty per cent; 12 months
4 Ter ceat.

JOrltl iSHlZOhM
AGENCY OF

KEl HIN BANK, LTD.

valued at $100,000. The present pastor, HONGKONG AND TOKOFli'Dr. Cantine, has been in charge for
eight years, and has been asked to Hongkong aad t"asghil y

Cerporatia.serve the church another year.
NEW ZEALAND ANTJ kVamJCOMPLETE- -

Immanuel Presbyterian Church, Los uanic or New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOTAngeles, through Its session, has serv

ed notice to the ladies of the congrega of British North. America.ELECTRIC BELL OUTFITStion, except those who conscientiously
believe that there are Scriptural objec Transoci a General 8anKino tictstions, and those whose health might be
endangered, to remove their hats or Deposits Received. LoamsCONSISTING OF

2 3 INCH ELECTRIC BELL.
large bonnets during the church ser Approved Security. Commmal
vices and so contribute to the comfort Travelers' Credits Issued K&
of those who sit behind them. Vineyard Street cnange oougii ana soia.

COLLECTIONS PROMTO!
ACCOUNTED FOR.

I JRY or LIQUID BATTERY.

1 METAL PUSH BUTTON.and K3- -Tranaact General 'Ban kins
change Business. 100 Feet ANNUNCIATOR WIRE and BISHOPmi) t'PPCb

Jewish, emigrants from Russia to
South America are now able to travel
to their destination without having to
go to Antwerp. During the last month
a batch of 363 emigrants arrived at
Havre on their way to Moiseville Colo-
ny in the Argentine. Their impedimen-
ta weighed over seventy tons. A sach-
et accompanied them, who would kill
on board the animals required by the
Jewish travelers.

Necessary Staples.

Chinese Church (Congregation. Rev. Edward W. Thwlng, acting pastor.
Sunday school, :30; preaching se.vlce, ll; Sunday school in English, 2:30; evening
service, 7:3; Wednesday, prayer meeting. 7:3c

Japanese Church (Congregational). Services at the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30
o'clock.

Japanese M. E. Church, H. Klhara, pastor; E. Toklmasa, associate pastor.
Sunday school, 10; morning service, 11; evening service, 7:45; class meeting, 8:30;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8. Services at Walkahalulu Church.

Kawalahao Church, Rev. II. II. Parker, pastor. Sunday school, 10: morning
service, 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching In English by Rev. W. D. Westervelt;
Christian Endeavor, 6:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

Salvation Army, Murray Hall. King street. Major George Wood, Captains Mat-th- ls

and Mills. Morning meeting, 11; street meeting, 7:30; evening meeting in the
hall. X.

Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, 1:3C
. Tenlel Mission, Irwin block, Nuiianu street, b.-lo- Kins; Mrs. M. B. Goodwin

and Miss E. Uddenberg, missionaries In charge. Gospel meetings are held In
this hall every night In the week. In connection with the work a large reading
and wrltlnir room has been opened and many strangers have found a place here to
read cr write or rest. ' Thla room is open each day from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A meeting for seamen Is held each Sunday morning at 9 o'clock on the wharf
at th toot of Nuuanu street. At W o"tlock a Bible class meets at the Mission
hall. At 3 p. m. a holiness meeting Is conducted 'by Mrs. Goodwin. At 7:30 o'clock
a street meeting is held at the corner ol King and Nui'anu streets, followed by a
meeting In th hall, led by Mr. II. P. Rider. . There will also be special singing.
A Swedish meeting Is held every Monday nlht, to which all who understand this
lKnguage are cordially Invited.

The following resular services are l.eld at the Seventh-Da- y Adventist Chapel:
Saturday, Hal.bath school, at 10 a. m.; pieaching, at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer
and missionary meeting at 7:30 r. m. Ail are welcome. B. I Howe, pastor.

Jwyftil News Mission, corner Nuuanuand King street. Evangelistic address at
8 p. m., by J. L. McComb. "All welcome. Good music.

In any building within the city of SAVINGS BA
Honolulu for the sum ot v

raw Exchange on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

YOKOHAMA

WW. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD
Office at bank building on lz

v $4.00 Street.
Miss Ida Foss and Miss A. A. Palmer

are on their way to reopen the mission
of the American board bn.Ponape, Car-
oline Islands. Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Gray, new appointees, go with them.
This Is where the Spaniards destroyed

Savings Deposits will 1 rwM
And guarantee our work for 90 daya.Win. G. Irwin.... President & Manage?

Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pr- es

W. M. Giffard Second Vlce-Pre- s

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Sec'j
Geo. W. Ross ..Audito?

ln.erest allowed by this Baaiiti

and one-ha- lf per cent per unaall the mission property and drove out
the missionaries ten years ago. Miss
Foss and Miss Palmer now return to
their old work.

Printed conies of the Rules uiKOGgQliCGGSS DeClHG CO., latlons .y be obtained on ipM
GOODNESS. Honolulu, September 7, ism.

46 MERCHANT ST.
in New YorkGeorge H. Hepv.orth

A Kansas City paper states that Rev.
George W. Stone, after a short vaca-
tion in IJoston, will proceed to San
Francisco to take charge of the mis-
sionary work and general supervision
of Unitarian interests on the Pacific
Coast. He will not settle over any
church, as his time will be fully occu-
pied as field agent of the American

from eternity, but it is my law, my
protector, my defender when my ac-

tions accord with it.
Just so with religion. It is not mine

until I make it mine by putting it into
my life. When I am told that I am
Oud't cnlld, that if I trust Him and call
upon Him a mysterious something will
creep into my soul which will make me

BISHOP &CC

Honolulu September 7. M

SUG R FACTORS
AixD

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic teamsnp tomoany
' Of San Frav' .sco, Cal.

Glspr Ale, kraafie, Saraparilla

SODA in Siphons, and Other
Aerated Waters.

Unitarian A?sociation. THE YOKOHAMA SP

The old edict of Japan read as fol LIMITED.
lows: '"So long as the sun shall warm
the earth, let no Christian be so bold as
to come to Japan, and let all know that Subscribed Capita , .the King of Spain himself, or the Chris )

Paid Up Capital . . .

- ll.--

a new being, the mere contemplation of
these glorious thoughts is of no more
value than a staff is to a lame man who
is afraid to use it. When the lame
man leans on the staff and finds that
he can walk with it as he cannot walk
without it then he knows Its worth,
and having used It he will never throw
It away. So when your religion ceases
to be a belief and oecomes a practice
you learn that it is Just as necessary
to your spiritual health as food is to
bodily health. It Is not something to
die by, but to live by. There Is no
experience to which it does not minis-
ter. It cheers you in your work. It gives
you hope when discouraged, it makes
you patient, charitable, resigned. What
a trained ruble Is when you are in the

Order From kftsarred rnnd . . . . in

tian's God, or the Great God of all, if he
violates this command, shall pay for it
with his head." The recent constitution
provides and affirms as follows: "Jap-
anese subjects shall, within limits not
prejudicial to peace and order, and not
antagonistic to their duties as subjects,
enjoy freedom of religious belief."

Something
New !

OUR
Hawaiian Soda Works. YOKOHA

Herald.
That which Is right and good in tht

sight of the Lord. Deuteronomy, vl.,
11.

I'.elng good is closely related to doing
good. It may be jKpsibie, because of an
ulterior motive, to do good without b-I- ng

good, but it Is wnoiiy impossible
to be good without doing good.

Tour actions are evidence of the kind
ot thlnklrg you do. Show me a man
who talks about Justice and then acts
unjustly and 1 will show you a man
who has In him all the elements of
hypocrisy. He Is not trusted on earth,
and is discreuited and paled in heaven.
He Is like a piece cf common pine wood
covered with a thla veneer which tries
to pass nself off as soild mahogany.
The religion of pretence Is worse than
downright infidelity. I can take the
hand of one who openly declares that
he believes neither In God nor right-
eousness, and then lives a purely seillsh
life, but not the hand of one who pulls
the coverlid of religion over a life of
immorality. An honest atheist is bet-
ter far than a dishonest Christian.
The atheism of the former may be for-
given, because It Is honest, but how can
we forgive the latter, who professes
the high and lives the low? For myself
I would rather stand in the presence
cf Judgment, saying, "I could not see
the light and therefore did the deeds of
darkness," than be forced to confess
that though the truth was plain to me
I lived a lie.

HEAD OFFICE:
INTEREST LOWED:

TELEPHONE 505.
I On Fixed Deposits for 12 aA HUiNOLULU MAN

nark rar annum.
On Fixed Deposit for mont'Hslivered Promptly.All O Bergstrom Piano cent per annum.rorest, putting his superior skill and

wisdom at your service, that and more
is religion to the soul. On Fixed Deposit f

Removal Sale! ron t nor annum.Tou can never live a real life and
reap Its reward until you and God are INTEREST ALLOWEDJM

HEAD OFFICE AT TOKOHl

Talks of Doan's Backache Kidney
Pi! Is.

When an incident like the following
occurs here at home it is bound to
carry weight with our readers. The
public statement of a reputable citizen
living in this city leaves o ground

side by side. But it is not enough to WILLSURPRISEYOUnelleve Him; you must go with Him.
The only religion that is worth a sec On Current D posit, 1M JOUR ENTIRE- STOCK. OF

silver and silver plated ware. On Fixed Deposit for 12ond thought is the religion of honest en-
deavor, for one good deed is more than Plays Like a Mandolin.clocks, watches and spectacles, will be

offered for the next thirty days at
a thousand professions of faith. Not
what you say you are, but what the
angels know you to be, will save you.

cent per annum. VJ

The Bank buys w r2
lection Bi, of Jg&4

for the skeptic to stand on.
Mr. James C. Stevens, of thi3 city, GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Love everybody, love everything, be too Drarts ana ixjwib y

acts a general banking busingproud of yourself to do a mean or sel The Store we now occupy is to be reinforms us: "I was troubled with an
ache In the small of my back for a long

Easy to Buy-Eas-
y

to Playfish act. and when you wake from sleep built, so the stock must go.
Branch of Yokohama ,you win near the "Well done, good and

faithful servant," which will make you
eternally giad.

Bono!",Positively no goods charged during New RepuMlc BUg.
the sale.

time, and such was the condition of
things until I tried some of Doan's
Dackache Kidney Pills, which I ob-
tained at the Hollister Drug Co.'s
store. A short treatment gave me the
desired relief, and I am satisfied that

MUSIC
C .Bergstrom C. BREWER &C0All accounts must be closed up by

No man's creed Is of any avail as a
protection against the consequences of
sin. Ilellgion is too serious a matter
for any dx:eptlon of that kind. Eter-
nal Justice, eternal fair play, eternal
common sense cannot be put aside by
your intelligent assent or dissent. Ton
are not as large as your knowledge, but
as large as your practical use of It.
Take your good deeds to heaven, but
lave your creed behind. It will do
you no good to trail your dogmas be-
hind you, but if you can carry with you
an armful of generous actions, of kind

the 10th of September.
Queen Street, HonoU

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

In 1S!0 there were 1.208.000 Chinese
Catholics in China. They were attended
by 620 missionaries, 137 native priests,
and bishops.

MANUFACTURING and REPAIRthey are a good remedy for backache
departments going in full blast as

AGENTS FOBand deserve to be recommended."
Mr. Stevens Is one of our own cit HUSTACE & CO.usual.

izens. Is not such testimony stronger Hawaiian Agricultural CoTO
than that of someone living In AmerThe three forms of Methodism in

South Australia the AVesleyan. the IU- - mea Sugar comp.-- - r,
rQ nV woiluku bust.ica! H. R. CO UNR,

607 Pert Street.

DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal
ly words to the erring, and If your dally
life has been an encouragement and a
help, you will be as welcome as the
atarit are to the traveler on a dark

. 0 1 1 era r LDoes your back or side ache so that Air Cllrtr i" .ble Christian and Primitive have been
rganically united into one church sinceJanuary, 1300. it ia hard to stand straight? Do you

have headaches, nervousness, freauentnight. A concert does not consist of
a lecture on music, but of the sounds ALSOt Just a Few Words tor the
which the orchestra produces. Theories

Company, v.,rRiW
Company.
pany, Kapapala J

rnaJs"' Line, S" SSS'l
Charles Brewer Jton Packets. . , rndt

thirst, hot, dry skin, or shortness of
tleep? Are your, eyelids distended or
breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled

are well enough In their way, but when ((URN ill III II RKI 1 Kyour theory Is all you have it Is worth
WKITEI AND BLACK SftND

Which we will sell at the lowest market
rate.

sleep? Are your eyelids distended orless. A bridge on canvas Is not like a
feet and ankles swollen and have vou

The recent general election has in-
creased the number of Jewish members
of the Italian Chamber of Deputies
from nine to twelve. All the retiring
members were

The Altar Guild of St. Clement's
Church. Philadelphia, has recently pre-
sented Rev. II. Parrifh, rector of the

lost ncs&7 Are the secretions from the
Boston BoaroyAgents

Agents Tor rhiladelpbi
derwriters.

Standard OU Compaq- -

She succeeds where all others fail
with the man that appreciates a good

bridge across the river.
What we call our religion is too much

In the clouds. It Is thin and Ui.r.ib- -
stantlal. God Is an idea, but not a f t.
"When the man of science explains th"

kidneys thick, dark colored, and do
they deposit a sediment? Kidnev dis thing when he sees it. When you once

obtain the delight that thla new maid-
en affords there can be none In the field SEATTLE B EERease Is insidious and if you leave any

or these symptoms vou should treathurch of the Advent, San Francisco,
with a very handsome green chausable. LIST OF OFFICII

to cut her out, with those who under-
stand how to blow . their money Intothem at once. Delay may mean you AT THE- -

you can t do cured.The Vicar Apostolic of the Forbidden smoke economically.- - For the small sum KoDerisou. ret; V flDoans Backache Kidnev Fills areLand has officially announced that re SALOONCRITERION Treasurer r joties-- ;
P.Allen. Auditor; wrecWliglous liberty has been decreed in sold by all chemists and store keepers

at 50 cents per box. bIx boxes S2.50. orThibet. The Lamas themselves have house, O. R. caricM- -

law of gravitation to me I see at once
that I must build my house along cer-
tain perpendicular lines or It will fall
and Involve me In the general ruin. I
nm not foolish enough to disregard the
law and build according to caprice;
bnt. being a practical man. I use my
knowledge to Insure my safety. The
mere knowledge does me no good, but
rathe rth use I make of It. My beams
and and mason work are laid ac-
cording t. the law's mandate, and X no
more U.we to swerve from it than I
would wilfully do myself an Injury.

will be mailed on receipt of price byannulled the former edicts of proscrip
tion and death. u w FOSTERme nouister mug Co., Honolulu

of five cents you can enjoy the pleas-
ure of the finest in the land, which is
one of the best New York hand-mad- e

cigars.

Ask for and try the "HONOLULU
BELLE" Sold by all retailers.

J. J. PLONSKY,
Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.

wnoiesaie agents for the Hawaiian
Gold and SilversThe new Norwegian and Danish Islands. ' felii sol mm it

LIMITED
Sijlinait, Cor. Allen and Fort St.

aietnomst Church, Los Angeles, was
dedicated. Sunday, July 8. The church
was handsomely decorated with flowers Larry: "Be hlvins, Dinnis. that

nWrTKn -- nd DiA'T'rtoaHiand flags of the United States. NorwayEverything depends on my fidelity, my
own happiness and that of those who and Denmark. ADnronriate addresses

ould hen s atln tacks.
Dinnis: "Maybe 6he's gohV to lay

carpet." St. Andrew's Gazette.
Book-bindi- ng at short notice at the GA-

ZETTE Bindery.are dear to me. &ULLX1TM& ft CO...The law has cxistei 1 were made by two neighboring Ameri
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- - -
way. that was extremely ludicrous, as
he intended it should be.

The Jury returned a verdict of $1,000
in ten minutes.STORIES OF LINCOLN As Gridley and Lincoln were rrosfJnn- -

CHINESE NATIONAL HYMN.

When Natives Want to Sing This They
" Take a Day Off.

It takes a day to sing: the Chinese na-
tional hymn. . Sometimes people over
there say: "Let's take a day off and
enjoy the hymn." Hut they don't say
it often. It's hard to keep Up enthu-
siasm for a twelve hour stretch.

Of course they start In cheering voclf- -
urni at I v o ml t V on Ihau aaB

As a boy In the early '50s I remember and asked, in a patronizing n
"Grid, how was that for high?" "Oh.you go to " said Gridley.

There was a charivari over In- - the

each one of them. Lincoln and Gridley
crossed the common together, and as
they walked along the former said,
"That was a fine speech, Grid." Grid-le- y

looked up as though he resented
the. familiarity, and replied, "Thank
you, Abe, thank you." On the opposite

eastern part of our county one time,
and in the mixup the groom shot a
man. He was arrested for assault withmV II M-- U 1 1 III V-J-

'-N
w-'.- t ' . . intent to kill. Lincoln defended him.

Twenty witnesses were examined andside of the common was the sway-bac- k

they swore to the same condition of.

ami prow noarse anu iook at me
docks, and lo! It's only half an hour
since the blame thing: began! And there
are places further on where they ought

old travern with its swinging sign or

Abraham Lincoln w hen he used to come
Into our part of Illinois to practice law
In tlit courts of Logan, Tazewell, Mc-
Lean and Woodford counties. It was
before the days of railroads, and the
lawyers, like everybody else, had to
travel by private conveyance. As the
roads w ere usually muddy In the spring
and fall about term time, they came to
the county seats on horseback. Court
opened on Monday, and this made it
necessary for the attorneys to reach
the town on Sunday. They would
come straggling in all afternoon and
after getting into clean clothes put in

facts. They were all there, participatI raveiers' Kest," and a big red pump
and watering trough at the side of the

ing in the fracas, having a good time,
making all the fun and noise possible

door. Gridley ' strode past the smiling and using firearms, tin pans and a mis
landlord as though it was a condescen cellaneous collection of hardware,in the

business. It was a clear case. Liaeolnsion to come under his root, and went asked a few apparently unimportantinto the dining room. Lincoln mo questions and then let it go at that. HisSCOUTS IDKA OK COMFORT. tioned 10 the landlord and the two
went upstairs together. Gridley minc

client could, not conceal his cnagrin
and disappointment. The verdict was
guilty with a fine of $300 and a thirtyr ' ed a little at this and that dish, and,irnrn i. Kyan)

V llt'V "f Ull.ni- - -
ttl'd In MM-ou- rl ami Found He

CoiiM Nut Get Enough to Eat.
me eenins telling stories. It was a

' to Just pet up and yell,, and they
j haven't the strength to do It, and prob-,abl- y

they fH asleep long before the
grand patriotic climax la reached.

You can't expect to find much Fourth
jo' July Inspiration In a people with a
j ditty of that sort. And think of the
strain on the singers and the tomtom-jmtr- s!

Think of putting a dozen hours
on steady run of "hlyahs-chlng-a-rinR- -!

and no lot up for either
breath or chopsticks! And whacking a
tin pan all the time, too!

Think of going to a little evening out
ttnd having the hostess say: "Mis Pe-- i
keo of the Shanghai conswuvatwah

i. m t I ' I Presently came out into the barroom, days' sentence in the county Jail. Theni. .1. sight for gods and men to soe Lincoln,vitlley
f.Mltta' gianceu patronizingly at tne crowd,. .. . l.ll .,( Lincoln had the whole twenty witnesses

arrested for disturbing the pace andthe most ungainly horseman on theN..I I I '" Wh n Jlrn V.rUigmr, Ih famous iicout
f th j'UIn. fcrw old, he thought he and went back- - to the court house. Soonplanet, with his plug hat and six feet .afterward Lincoln came down st.-i-i rs.iouM IIKn to retire from the somepit four, ami Judge Gridley, the diminu- - and it was noticed that he had on an- -aii.-i- ;i'M H ri:IY rmwn

tlve and pompous fop with hla four feet

secured fines enough from the half
coming to the complaining witness
his client to pay his fine and set him
up at housekeeping. As Lincoln con-
gratulated him he said: . "You've got
money to pay your fine and a nice wad
besides and a nice wife and only thirty
days in Jail if you don't like it, I'll take

a i I '' '. . . . it . i..
. ,.n' my ii''r " .

other suit of clothes. They were of tlie
same general appearance as his own,
.but were of the shabby-gente- el variety,
and furthermore, fitted him with alacl-t- y

in places. He made some casual re

t.f tllil'4

what ariluou f of a plainsman and
a It I d'ttmn to th raw of the East
which mrant to him Missouri. Ho he
u-- 'I hla best eniL'ttvor to finl a com-pate- nt

man to tk hln place and went
hitrk to Mlaamirl. A year or two paas-"- I,

and one day Captain Huaaell. the

i n4 tpntrv
Ha...I with thlrfr,ii.. my

. i " V f T'l M'ea the Job off your hands."

six, riding side by side through the
mud, bespattered from head to foot.

The set of urchins to which I belong-
ed was brought up in the most approv-
ed Calvlnlstlc faith, which used to
mean that from about the break of
day until dark on Sunday the religious1
exercis.-- s were a continuous perform-
ance. It was not so much of a cross to

In October, 1856, Lincoln made amark to the landlord about the room
cuitlng him much better than the one speech of four hours at Lacon. Heromman.ljnt of the pnt which nrldger

will now favor us with the national
hymn."

Is It any wonder the Chinese have
failed to understand the meaning of
good government? A national hymn ot
those dimensions would be apt to sour
anybody but a deaf paralytic on the
bst government that ever existed.

eluded the committee of reception andhe had the night before, and went in to
dinner. He ate everything in sight
and called for more, asking no ques

B ,1,. wntt I talt'i - worldly;
world n-- v-r g..v- -,

,4 -- hut I i'
I "in ih rM each I

'j,',,,. UN "V
j nn lh aliora of tha It"!.

came up town alone in the omnibus.
When he reached the business part of
the town a company of ladies surround-
ed the bus and began to 'quarrel as to

tions and wasting no time. Then he
hear in winter time, for durinc th rp. nut intn tht. horrnnm r.o.itri I

.p Id- - 'tr-- m in the gri.vp.." who should entertain the guest. Of
(fKNEUAL MILKS ON GOOD ROA course each one was pleading with Lin

S til I r,"rt '"f r'f"r'. coln to go home with her, and mean
fnunl in. rati- - who in

hM1 lipft, was aurprl.l to ee the old
aront e In sight. When he came
In the captain aaked: '

"Well, ItrtcadlT, what hringa you
hiuk here?

"Captain." said Trldger. "I want to
to hack to scouting a naln."

"Indeed? Why, I thought you had
arttled down In th" East for the rest
of your life'

"Well, tap'n, I'll tell you how It K
I went IW k to ol't Miaoo'jrl, and If
you'll b?i:ive It, they've got a railroad
atatlon within t-- mile o' the old
place 'yes, sir, a railroad station. And
what's more, they've got a ranch now

T. . .
while, he sat in the vehicle waiting his
fate like a martyr. At last they agreed
to leave it to the guest himself. "WhatI mi,t h human ir

autfht it Bt-- ra liinW ni tin note; do you want, Mr. Lincoln?" said one
trt''n inui or m- - monni of the most fetching of the party. "My

dinner," said Lincoln. Then he thank, fl'lt l"'l H'MTU1"" nni TTI)--

ed them all kindly, shook hands and

General Nelson A. Miles tells the
story of an old teamster out West who
was driving over a very rough road in
tlu llocky mountains shortly after the

campaign. He had the gen-
eral for a passenger. The wagon was
an old prairie schooner, without springs
or cushions, and the general was vainly
attempting to fall asleep.

"llut there was no sleep for me on

went to a hotel.
ll h'-- i "t " human. It was a very cool day but there were '

I --,'" mi.l the rnaa--a or men. 5,000 people In the crowd and it was
r,t ion at an auar
want vi'' r t ll m. nr inrn
(wit IM.t 4il'-- of Hllen.- -

necessary to hold the meeting in the
open air. A platform-- had been builtagainst the lee side of the sourthouse
and a window removed so that the
speakers would have access to a red hot

that trip." says General Miles, "for thefitr l mortal ken.

,H atint I f. nm.f In tht Valley?
old rascal drove over every bowlder
In the road; In fact, he seemed to be
doing it purposely. Finally I became

stove inside the building. Wrhen Lin
mt ryi'4 'lir wnn tna. i'l- - coln appeared he was dressed in a suitor 'alpaca! Owen Loveioy was on the

In every four mile. I Ml you what
cap'n. the air nln't pure down there no
more."

"N that ponaibla-- ? I'.ut I thought
you'd Ilk the good things to eat they
have down there you like Rood things
to ent, I remember."

C.oo.1 thlngi to eat! Why, cap'n. I
didn't have a t.r'Ilel braver tall the
whole time I was there!"

Tm: chinksi: household.

..I Hi Hi ( f th Holy. platform dressed as if it were midwin- -
lu.v,n ni" viiliw iil:

j Interested and began to count the num-- !
ber of rocks over whic h the w heel of
th wagon passed or which they struck

iSudcnly to my consternation he missed
one a huge bowlder In the middle of

ter. He kept his fur cap on his head
and sat with his chin buried in a furcape and his hands encased in a pair
of immense yarn mittens.

irmip frnitt lln of my

Lincoln commenced by saying. "It isth roadway.
" 'Whoa! Hey!' I a raw day for this time of the vear "cried. 'Hack up:

li'urt nlmll i. Ihlnr.

t.k hm I It y. In thr vulU-y-

p. mill I ilr.'tm, n I J'ruy,
mil r pW"t Mil th itcMr

Then he looked at Eovejoy and laughed
and the neverybody laughed. Then Lin

i i.ck up!'
"He quietly followed my Instructions, coln walked a step or two forward ancr

A Chln-s- - household - a community
of whl h th parrnts are the head, over
which' th mother rulea with a rod of
iron. Each son must bring hla wife to
Mm mother's house upon his marriage,
and he mutt remain there with his

fill on ili f'".'i In Mny:
irvr lih ptTfumw from

said: The Democrats have been mak-
ing a lot of fun of us for the smallness
of our numbers. They have been so
ungallant as to say that we were simply
a passel of fanatical abolitionists. Inl. lit in i)n nlpjM itn, cl.tv.

growing family. Until she is fortunate looking around on this, vast audienceiiii of l'i VV,f of H I.Tii c I have come to the unanimous conclu

scming to be not at all surprised by
them. When he had his wagon In the
proper position I said: 'Now, drive
over the rock, confound 3'ou! It's the
only one you've missed.'

"Without so much as a glance in my
direction, he replied: 'Cert, pard.
Never noticed It. Ain't got a chew
about yer?

"I got out and walked the remain-
ing eight miles."

General Miles used this story as an
argument for the construction of the

., th pxin that ulnar;
mi'nii' Hipi4 ilnwn th dim y.l- -

sion that abolitionism has Hz." Then
even the Democrats laughed. Then he

enough to becom the mother of a son
the position of the daughtcr-tn-ta- w is
that of a menial and under-servan- t.

When guests are received she must al said : "They tell us that it won't do to
elect Fremont to the presidency beh flniln a, worl for m win

War1, ill liyp of !! (!' cause the Union will be dissolved. This
of !. ih.y mity tirlnir.

perennial howl about the instability of
the Union reminds me of a scrape a lot
of lawyers got Into about the Wabash

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
3rra xebroary 12, 1S00; died April 13, ISC".i thu ilwn th'r aro Mtlnwa

low hr moth-r-ln-.a- w to take prrc-"l-n- c-

In all thing- -. She will not seat
heraeif until her eld--r relative Is com-forta- hl

and she never speaks until the
mother-in-la- w has had the first word.
I think It must have been In China
that the time-honor- ed joke on the es-

teemed lady was first thought of. Here
he Is evidently supreme.

last spring. It had been raining like
sin for a month and the streams, wererLi pvf ah nl irpttk) on th

great transcontinental highway, which
'

is tttlng advocated by automobllists
land cyclists throughout the country.It.'ar l px.na) In t h nlvnr

ki iwr ihitll float lnli pch; out ot their banks. These men were
on their way to attend court. They
came to a great stream that lookedpleasantly to this one and that, pattedvlval season we had plenty of visits

from the preachers and the fare wa.WAIi FAMINj: HAS CAUSKD IT. like it would certainly drown evervus boys on the head, and went back
better and we managed d them to the court house picking his teeth mother's son of them. It was raging

and making a big noise. The water wasoft -- ome wav in resrard to our views with his Jackknife,
W'hen court reconvened Lincolnof a ru.,r .it iv intimating that I

awful muddy and the situation looked
appalling. I do not remember whether

Till-.,.- !- rnn.1 no..rh for th nvor- - alked down ln front ot the JUr bOX they made it a subject of nraver. but

Th great majority of Chinese worn- - j -
en can neither read nor write. They i Th u- - of horseilesh as food Is a
are hemmed In by walls of the court 'subject which has been brought' Into
which they om lavs and tho range 'prominence of late owing to the neces-o- f

Ideas I- - consequently narrow. It Is sales to which th beleaguered gar-dirrtc- ult

for a stranger who tinder- - j rlsons In South Africa have been da

the l.tn gunge to converse with duced. It Is, therefore, a matter of
them. Even the servant girt question Keneral Interest that certain butchers

and spread the map in evidence across

hi ilrMma In lh vlly
kfiy fur ltiiwa: t

""'"i Ihmtiia In thu vail, y
h. my rj.i r 1 wna ailrr.

r arholy vvila on Ihrlr f,i.-r-- .

iH.ui..p cm) pxurc-l- ho hrrl,
MainMimh ih ytllny ih lrirlnt

p f fi.f Km tmi, n of it wor i:

ik mm i h.. ,.,,.,, of i.,i vniL yr
''"t urn hurrownl ,y ,.r.

fir hrtw.n ntniintHlttpt,
i"l n. Ml4 aitK.'U aro thrrr;
'''"''irki mount of Borrow,

thi. .ris,t moimt.ti., ,,f

being lawyers I presume they did. Atany rate they drew lots for the sacrithe railing, and this was his speech:
"Gentlemen of the Jury: I've heard fice and the one on whom the fate had

Judge Gridley for a good many years. fallen rolled up his breaches and waded
in to test the depth of the raging torand always knew he was a fine talker, rent, vvnen tie got to the middle it was
just knee deep! So, I think this cry
about the dissolution of the Union wiil
prove to be about knee deep." Then th

but I never heard him do as well as he
did to-da- y; positively, I didn't think it
was in him. The only criticism I might
lx; captious enough to make is that he
didn't touch the subject from first to

age fellow. Cut in the fishing season
of spring and fall to have foreordina-tio- n

and predestination and universal
damnation drummed into a tender
youth from morning till night
is fatiguing and makes him want
to go off somewhere. And so
it may be easily understood
what a treat it was to Jump the game
over at the sanctuary and break for
the tavern to hear Lincoln tell stories.
He and Gridley were great cronies and
always were putting up Jobs on each
other. It is a mistake to think that
Lincoln was not up to the tricks of the
profession. He has been deified to such

chin went out and the crowd hnwld.

it not ib oittaMe among mem.
Th guest will be asked her age and

the obb-- r she Is the more admirable
will she appear In the eyes of her

for youth In China Is no,
entitled to much respect Any
llarltles In the guest's attire will be
carefully noted and all that she pos-ri- r

will be extravagantly praised.
Th Chinese lady of good birth Is

Lincoln revised his judgment louryears later.last. This Isn't a question of oratory,w . that vmr r..v.
This isn't the Fourth of July. It Isn't
Christmas; it isn't even a campmeet- -

ing. It's Just a common dull time be
WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK.

Diogenes was putting a front knocker

in San Francisco have been detected in
using the flesh of the horse as a sub-
stitute for beef In the manufacture or
sJusages and other viands. There is
nothing unwholesome In using the flesh
of such a clean feeding animal as the
horse, but it Is rightly considered that
it should not be foisted upon con-

sumers In place of. more expensive
meats. In many Continental countries
the sale of horseflesh for human food
is considerable; and the butchers are
licensed; and the animals are killed
under proper sanitary conditions. The
New York Medical Journal points out
that It Is comparatively easy to detect

the presence of horse meat even in
such small quantities as S per cent.
The suspected meat Is boiled for about

l'i '. M j i m- - rtr,
"" thN .lull wiirl.l t.rlM lit .
nr nm, dtnrmt flc-rc- vry

.Ini'tn of n'M;
I'irt of (:lh' ,.,

tween all these occasions of oratoryf.tr
and exhortation. Wrhen it comes righto
down to the facts of the case this map

r I '! iln I'm - i ii.., i ..

on his tub, when a maiden passed by,
and then hesitated, and at length
stopped.can holler louder than any of era

never sn outside the house without a
chaperon s.a It la considered a breicn
of pr,,t,''lr'ty. ,r,s ot the stigmas rt-tuch- rd

to the name of the present
downier empress Is a tradition that she
one- - went out on the street alone to
purchase some cake of which shJ wu
v-- ry fund.

While Judge Gridley was prancing be "What ho, Annides!" he said, pausingMil l a fl.i lw ih..
'"I.

y
in his work.fore the king, I was thinking that the

haste of the old fellow went by fits and "I give you good day, Diogenes!" she

an extent that It will not be surprising
If the next generation or two is called
upon to believe some such fake as the
cherry tree story at Mount Vernon. I
remember one time when he was re-

tained In a damage suit how he tricked
Gridley and got a verdict in about ten
minutes. A widow had sued the coun-
ty commissioners for damages for

starts. What's the use of talking liftily said, a pretty blush mantling to her
cheek. Labout the tremendous interests lnvolv

"You are the first person I've seen
ed in this road If you don't keep it up?!an hour in a small quantity of water.Sl'MMKIfH URAUTIEfl. this morning willing to give so much,"
Wrhen the king gets to going he oughthlcli la n rtcrvn nl ritliiced !v pvatmr. he quoth. i

"" f. lr... h ,i.r'I W'lly b.'n. tfi. Illy proud
M In h,r rh,ili.' f g,; '

"' m a rt of IS...I'. .r-- m t,.,n.
111 iv.. a4 w- - ., ,

"tt r..rtt t. pl.ty.' U- - a ai:v..r thra.l." " In ami out nil .y
y" n'lwv. ..,..n h-- n,

n't to be hindered. Look at the mapIt was Mr. Whlttler who said that no ation. cooled and filtered. To this! "Indeed, but you are welcome! No
one in au the wide world la welcome to
aught that I can give half so much as

locating a road through her farm,
i Gridley was employed to assist the
county attorney and the widow retain

and see the way they bother him.
When his highway comes to Jesse
Hammer's farm they make it go yourself.

'And what do you know or the wide

matter how ol 1 one got there were two liquid a few tlropsi of compound Iodine
.MUM ever open' to him-J- oy In the 0utll,n (one part iodine and twelve
m.itg-- of the poets and Joy In the sum-- j

jta-sk- - Iodide !n one hundredmT. I Int on may go further than
Iht. rt ot ter Is added, when a fugi-- mbut ItMr. Whlttler didn't s.iy It.

nev-rthele- sa evident to ail who have tlve red violet coloration Indicates the
begun to exprl-nc- e such things, that presence of horse meat,
not until one has passed his first youth

world, Annides?" he asked her, springaround on the outside lines. The same
way when it comes to Alden Kanney's ing on to the roof and sitting there.T

ed Lincoln when she found out that the
stripling of an official had such emi-
nent counsel to manage the case.

When the case was called Lincoln
made a preliminary statement and

farm: the same way at Isaac --Joys cross-legge- d.

m
. i ni ,nilt y

'". trt of f...'w grmt , ,

tm m, ,lM., ,h- - wnk,nt
farm. "Nothing as yet but that it holds you -

la ha r.rlv UmitpiI In lah thea lovs In and me. Diogenes." she said, the blushIf it's a question of getting produceTWAIN AT Till: TELEPHONE. submitted a map In evidence. Gridley , market Dy the shortest and quickest mantling higher, and her bright eyes
S fa. - - ,1 ...lt--l-,-l--.--- - .al-- . nATt.nvlr sv 1tiV.a f-- ll 1 T'lmi.

full. Ka;cciiiUy Is this true of s im-
mer, but in outsider, then you look;
wtnlrln1y and admiringly upo-- i It j

'" l rulnciin full. looKeu ui it coniempiuousiy anu in nut. , ol,- - v.rt rrnri atralsrht? BIItlucu u lawnwavt ". r
J f W - v -rr Ul Nl atrsne thin. While living at his home at Hart- -

It could have gone diagonally through
Twain was one

these farms on better ground than wasand Its process; then you can feel and , for), c'or.n., Mark
and this fact preventsyour-i- f, very rn'n j. ,n tv,

you from observing It disinterestedly. . . i . composition or

a pretty picture was she with her dress
cut antique, so that her shapely leg on
the off side peered through and to.d
that as yet stockings and lingerie had
not been invented.

"Annides," he said.
"Yes." she answered shyly.

1 ' ru H't of Oo.l n given it and been that much shorter.. .

no objection. Lincoln rested and waiv-
ed any remarks "except possibly a
word or two in summing up." Then
Gridley took the floor and sailed In.
He was dead sure of his game. Vain
as a peacock, he was dressed to kill.
The courtroom was packed and from

Borne iiunioi -iii inim which lieItm rnkflti ami f- -l tha vpara m rm nut
If the king didn't appreciate the society1 ut,M , .,,, , ..

"'""I ailnll.. ..i.it . .
of his hogs on the way to market whytlng you outside this enchanted limit, "l a god deal, when he was called to

when you are no longer a p.rt of sum-'- , the telephone. He told the servant to
mer, but an outsider, then you look '

receive the message and bring it to You know me for a grumpy old man,did he do like the old Wabash farmern tt- ,- ... a ion a:
upon Itihli.i. but In a few moments was in- r,,,,h to Ma . wonderlngly and admiringly the start It was plain to be seen that an(j take the longest road to get there? don't you?"

Dea i Oh! not grumpy to me; only clever,
.it f h,"rt "ttl" son and Its processes; then you can truly formed that the party at the other end he was playing to the crowd. When this road got to the farm of

r.n Kverett It mieht have gone cattyVi,,, ' " " """drntiaj sweet; ftt and comprehend Its beauties. This and magnificent, and grand, and no-
ble."

"Enough. I see you know me. Mymrnriii through his farm on a ridsebless- -II .1,. .... .. "."r.n.rn'xn-- m Is but natursl. Th principle that
a n.i t.n on a straight line from the

K --".V:.1,!-' lighten as they tak their fl lght pretty one, you have something to say
He spoke of the duty of the citizen

to the state; his property must con-
tribute taxes for its Bupport; under a
stress of circumstances it might be
confiscated; even the life of the citizen
might be required ln Us defense. Here
was a great thoroughfare from the
metropolis on the lake to the capital ot

metropolis on the lake to the capital of
a great commonwealth, but you can t
see that it was in any hurry, can you?
Well, that's my fix. Now the taxpayers

f thia fonntv will remember that It

r,nl handshake
r still doing business at the old stand.
Hut, whatever th cause, this apprecia-
tion of summer Is on of the compensa-
tions of sge, and Is not vouchsafed to
thoaa ait 11 1 In the midst of their flowers
and songs.

of the wire wanted him. Provoked at
he Interruption, Mark went to the

telephone, and. after "helloing" for
some time without an answer, he used
some language not generally seen in
print, but which was certainly pic-
turesque. While thus engaged he heard
an answer In astonished tones and rec-Jognlz- ed

the voice of an eminent divine
w horn he knew very well. "Is that

jyou, doctor?" questioned Mr. Clemens.
. "I didn't hear w hat you said. My but-jl- er

has been at the telephone and said

n'i an .. . in.,. costs more than $300 to avoid this good
rnnta ami take the Door one in orderI1' " avldrntly learnedIT " ami

to me. -

"I have," and she bent her head so
low that he sprang from the top of his
tub, and going to her, took her chin,
and. lifting it, kissed the full red lips,
and then again, like one who knew the
brand and appreciated it.

"Tell me all, sweet one," he said.
"That house of yours." she began.
"Well?" he said encouragingly.
"Two couldn't live ln It,' 8he said.
"Halloa!" he cried tenderly.
"But my father has a tub twice as

big, and he has made it my marriage
portion."

Oh, Diogenes, oh! Annides. Halloa!
halloa! halloa!

Wilt: KM Til Kill THOUGHTH
,

preaervt her own
" hundrtJ. of

tif i,U n,,mt ths ahak.

a great commonwealth over which tQ keep on tne outer unes of this man's
traffic was to pass forever. It must go farm. The road had to be wharfed up
by the most direct route. As ln the through a frog pond so that the king
days of sacred writ, so in these later wouldn't be leg deep ln mud. It Wg- -

zagged around the farms of on var- -
tlmes, the klng' business requires

. . . - . . mi.p anri Daron Rouse in tne same
v.," ""n 's the i

he couldn't understand you."Hi. i.
r "wn bout elbow fount man." said th long, lean

Intlant 1 .. UH I V m i.nltin plntkaa P1 A
haste, anu mus not be delayed v nat -- -

cam to the farm ot
were a few paltry acres of land to the my c,ient it got In a hurry; the king's
interests of a great people? It was a Klien(,Sa renuired haste so they cut

i 'iinnHi' 7. ln n almost - ,ou -- ver pause and think that each
H't- - h r . l"fn -- ldrty .tick of ths clock brings you another

directly Into th- -! moment nearer th gTaftr
something of that
cheerfulry replied

across lots and threw her neias into
awkward shapes and her cornfields into
point rows, and took a lot more than
necessary of her land, and made her
build extra fencing, and all benii-- e she
was a woman and couldn't v i, and
fight for her rights. It's all w - it's
iinin.t- - it'a cruel, and you u iitemc--

L" Nrvtn k
r "nt on. I If mlln. I "I was thinking of

Mrrviit. ..wUr,,r,J Kind this mornlnr.--
" ,ht thJ ,

n th enn" th rng man wltr
"a i,,

tlcp,t y"n ."only ths Idea struck
w-t- lnY

tncerrly en- - brought payday that

the red necktie.
me that each tick

The Standard Evening Post guaran-
tees the following to be the latest anec-
dote about Mark Twain: "Mark Twain
has been living quietly in England for
some time now, and were It not that he
appeared to give evidence before a
royal commission on the question of
copyright, scarcely a soul outside his
prlvatt and particular friends would
havs known he was there at alL The
other --evening he was dining at the
house ot a friend, and seated next to
him was an American who had only

reasonable service to contribute the
way for this vast artery of trade, and
the citizen ought to esteem it a privi-
lege. He spoke for an hour.' and there
was applause when he sat down and
wiped the perspiration from his face
and smiled complacently at Lincoln.
Then Lincoln unwound his legs and
straightened himself up and said. "If
the court please. I'm hungry, and will
ask that we have a recess for dinner."
The crier adjourned court, and the

much closer."

"This," said the man who was show-
ing the visitors about the office of the
metropolitan dally, "is the copy read-
ers room. It is the place where the
matter sent ln for publication is boiled
down to the right dimensions."

"Does that make It warm?" giggled
one of the' young women.

"No," he replied. "But the men who
write the stuff get pretty hot over It
sometimes." Chicago Tribune.

are sitting here to weigh the f . : is ar.d
do right by her. and I believe i will.
If I was disposed to appeal to your
prejudices and talk loftily ab-u- t the
sacrifices the citizens should rrake for
the protection and honor of itt state,
I might remind you that this defence-i.- ..

haa civen more for its

k- -J sf nAwa Aa. . m

lrr "furs Vnu w. . crowd scattered over the village.

TOO BOUND.

"I see you're advertising for a ly.
How ll I do?'

"Tou look all rihL How ar your
teeth?"

"My teth? They'rs perfectly sound.
You can look at 'tm."

"Yes, X se- -. Well, yon woa't &x I
want a boy who will Us rvrt of his
pay In tal work."

C 1

f'ta,.. "r.Wht that for? For once ln his life Lincoln had on a - --

these rlcti men -she hasstylish suit of clothes, and they fitted glory than all
a.u.i

1 "Mr Pol-o- n-

that day reached England. They were,
of course, talking war, and the new-
comer, wishing to know the feeling In
England In the matter of the future of
the Transvaal, asked Mark Twain how
he found public sentiment ln England
regarding the Independence of the re

f you?" Viti An the nlains of Mexico; but I
't mv anvthins: about that." With "What a pretty new shirt waistl"

he exclaimed, as he tried to press a
wrinkle out of it with his arm. Tm

him reasonably well. This may have
caused a certain nervousness which
was observable while Gridley was ad-
dressing the Jury. . lie sat eyeing the

TTi.
the last sentences Lincoln had risen toWf'l:iLr, OUTKANKKD. his full height and ms manner ""-- ! . . "Waitald" shyly.you line it, sneeadofchanced from the tone pleasantry

minute " h snifflne the air: "Ipublic. 'Well.' said the genial humorist. twelve farmers, who rnuld not conceal
the Other day j 'I find the English are paraphrasing a their admiration for the eloquent"Kkinner cot ft bill

for his wlfvs automoblls drive, and" loodness for
and conversation iu uo- - w.t - : -
solemnity and earnestness which made smell something burning. f i-- i d?
an impression that could be felt all alarmed, Fred." she said, drawing the
over the house, but when he came to arrn tighter about her which he ha'JC.

part of the burial service. They are all flights of Gridley. and one watching
quietly repeating. "Mr. Gladstone glv- - him closely and seelnsr the wrinkleslc. hafs

doctor says n is eth and the Lord Salisbury hath taken that came to his face would have con--
he's been Ul.1 up tver

f--

,r

lor ISa
W ,l ,,ck ,n Hiatter?" "Th

with a
1 hAvt t0 b ufferin from an

FflQn aw
the last woras m eyes inan..c .s. removed: "It's this new wai'i.
and his long. lank, hungry chin went m(?s,f 7 .CTrchrft of el

er's fire sale to-day- ."

away. Blessed be the name of the eluded that he was trying to figure out
Lor1-- " 'whore he had been acquainted with out over the rail of the jurybox in a,1 Bot coirench." ,trlcity."-U- f-.
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J. HOPP & CO.- - J. HOPP & CO

d I

TVE AUr, i'tlKPAUti'l).-
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS FEARED HER

estate on Alakea street and at Hcail
City as well as a half Interest In John
Hopp & Company.

J.-.M- Monsarrat was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of.Kekipi, his
bond being fixed at" $1,500.

The resignation of J. S. Walkar as

o3
fw.ii

L,m'TEd,

"Offer for

o
The Best at the Lowest 2wnn a.

OL.o guardian of the-estat- e of Eliza Hoit JENEAD 00ITlee at HOPP'S. was accepted and Annie Holt was apBlue btone u pointed in his stead with bonds of $.GtJ.OO

Witness Reluctant ToRock .
fOR BUILMND PURPOSES

REFINED SUGARS.oo
o3 4 Testify.3C

O
T3 MAFINEPAljiIC0!wvr - -!

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
The Supreme Court was occupied in

hearing the case of the Ook&la Sugar
Company vs. John Wilsan. 'me ease
is an old one having been before the
courts for a lengthy period. It involve
the location of a boundary iine of the
sugar company's lands. Former Jus-
tice Whiting was on the benca In place
of Judge Perry who is in the States.
L. A. Thurston represented the r lain-ti- ff

and S. M. Ballou the defendant:.
INCOME OF LAZARUS ESTATE.
In- - his account as administrator r.f

the estate of Joseph Lazarus. J. S.

oAlso Jatc Road Material for Building
13

Oo
ASSURED OF PROTECTIONBead Bda. Foundation an Sidewalks,

aid to uantitlee to suit. qvautyS
I. A Handsome SUPERIOR

a sssVS9VsbmKinoiki Dreaded the Vengeance of"Line ofa

PAINT OILS,

INDURINE,
Water-pr- f

Xstlatates furnished by
"

ItolMn I nnri V Imnrmifi
Kapiolani Other Matters

In Court.
o--o
"O

Walker announces the receipt of S3,- - !

'
925.47 since April 30th, 1900.n O.

O. riiiuiu luiiu a iwpit
DEATH OF AUGUST KRAFT.oo sice and

colors.Well Known Kamaaina Dies At
jio. Model Block. vmce Hours 10 t 12. It's ideal for home use

TRIAL CONVINCES ! :

Golden
Oak

r

Chairs
FERTILIZERCASTLE & COOKE, Ltd. oOo

a.
HONOLULU. iAlex. Cross

A little old native woman sat on the
stand in Judge Humphreys' court yes-
terday afternoon, trembling -- and ', on
the verge of tears. Fear of her long
dead sovereign, Queen Dowager Ka-
piolani possessed her and it was diff-
icult to get a word of evidence from
her. '

"Tell her," said Judge Humphreys to
the interpreter, "that this is an Am-
erican country now and that she need
have no fear of testifying."

A few words passed between the in-

terpreter and the woman, but she cov-
ered her face with her- - hands and
shook her head.

Makiki of Consumption.
August Kraft, the old-tim- e watch-

maker, who has for may years been
known as the proprietor of the beauti-
ful gardens at the corner of Kewalo
and Lunalilo- - strt-tts- , died yesterday
morning of consumption. t

Mr. Kraft came to the Islands thirty
years ago, and his shop on King street
was one of the landmarks of the city.
He kept many curios, and tourists
made it a point always to visit his place

Commission Merchants Scotch fertilize adapted
runs ,

t
tt

a.o
Co

oo " nvi waee.
N. Oh!andt&Co.'lcW,.,SUG Alt FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
Th Ewt Plantation Co.

NATIVE

HATS
In New
Designs

isers and Ssely

STEAM PIPE COVFlijgj

Reed's patest elastic n--J

Cover!

oo
3The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

a.The Xohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tha Koloa Agricultural Co. g Just to Hand

o
TJ
TJ
Co

OO
T5 Fultoa Ircn Works, St. Louis,

of business before leaving the Islands.
Mr. Kraft's garden was one of" the
most beautiful spots in Makiki. lie
grew all kinds of tropical plants and
strange trees there, and "he' used to
call it his "Paradise."
.Mr. Kraft has no relatives in the Is-

lands, but he has a son and daughter
in New Tork state who are to be no-
tified as soon as possible of their
father's death. W. L. Howard, an old
friend, cared for the old gentleman
during his last days.

FILTER PRESS ClOfli
Linen a ad Jute.

Ma.
Tae Standard OH Co. SEE
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.

In
All '

Styles CEMENT LIME AIL jr
Weeton'a Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In

tfarance Co. of Boston. o

- "I told her that the eagle would pro-
tect her," said the interpreter, "but she
does not seem to understand."

Finally the old woman went on with
ht-- r testimony,, but at every moment
she glanced about her fearfully, as
though dreading to be stricken dead at
any moment. She was Kinoiki, one of
the old-tim- e servants of the former
royal family, and the case on trial
arose out of a 'deed which she was al-
leged to have given to Queen Kapiolani
to certain land which is now claimed
by the Kapiolani estate.

Kinoiki told of having deeded the
land to the Queen, but she could not
tell what Was the consideration there-
for, or whether there was any valuable
consideration paid at all. She only

The funeral will take place at 10
Tha Aetna Fir Insurance Co. ef

ATXartford. Ctnn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Lorn

AGENTS FORicew

o clock this morning from the Wil-
liams' undertaking parlors, and ali
friends are invited to attend. The in-
terment will be at Nuuanu cemetery.

CONCERTS BHjOlD T.Murata's
THE HATTER.

WESTERN SUGAR REFK0

Castle & Cooke.
1J-HPP&-

C
San

LEADING FURNITURE3 knew that she had deeded the land to
LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE TODAY AND TOMORROW U8 Nuuanu. Tel. 814.

P. O. Box 865. ;the Queen.DEALERS. BALDWIN LOCOMOTORcu
Philadelphia, remV

o
C
ooce ftp The programs of the concerts by the

Hawaiian band today and tomorrow are
NEWELL UNIVERSAL lEias follows:I

(Maaf. --National CaseKing and Bethel Sts.jL

The case was for the cancellation of
the deed by Kinoiki t6 the Queen. It
was brought by Mrs. L. K. Puahl, who
claims to have a prior deed to the land,
which had been given her by Kinoiki
in return for a guarantee of $10 a
month and other services rendered.
The plaintiff's case had not been con-
cluded at the adjournment of court
and it will be several days before the
case is ended.

Magoon and Ixng are attorneys for
the plaintiff and W. A. Kinney for the
defendant.

This afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at Emma
Square:
March "Hands Across the Sea"...Sousa

AGENTS FOR
Star

KewTsU

SaiFruJ

o
8 OHLANDT & COOverture "Ten Girls and no Husband";iUl,!Dluillil2liiDnceGo.

O
--v
Co

a.a.
OF BOSTON

ia fire tow Ciprnii RISDON IRON AND LOCOK

WORKS, 8an Fructf

O
7 1

03 9 ddOH "f "00 ddOH TOF HARTFORD

Suppe
Gavotte "Dawn of Love" Tobani
Selection "A Runaway Girl" .. Monckton
Waltz "Town of Songs" ...i. Fahrbach
Polka "Fiorella" .. Levy

"Th Star Spangled Banner."
On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

Capitol Square:
PART I.

"The Old Hundred."
Overture "Rubezalu x Flotow
Intermezzo "Cavallerla Rusticana" . . .

......... Mascagnl
"Miserere" ("11 Trovatore") Verdi
Grand Selection 'Tarlsina" .. Donizetti

iii
Lands

As a result of family differences Mrs.
Kaumakaole Lazarus has brought suit
in the Circuit Court against her daugh-
ter Esther P. Juen and her son-in-la- w,

H. A. Juen, to have a deed cancelled
and money, returned to her which she
alleges was obtained from her through
fraud.

Mrs. Larazus says in her complaint

llIllHHIIll'liDSMIIil
LIMITED

NO MATTER HOW SEVERE your
dandruff, or how long standing, or wnat
remedies have failed. Pacheco's Dan-
druff Killer is guaranteed to cure. Ttalt
preparation, prevents baldness and loai
of the hair's natural color. It stop
itching and all scalp Irritations.

PACHECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLER

Is for sale by all druggists and at tht
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 691

Juct Arrived:OFFICERS: ' ForJL P. Baldwin President
J. R. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

PART II.
Fantasia "My Old Kentucky Home"

Dalbey
Entre Act "Summer Dreams"'.. Squire,W. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
"W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

Chorus "Tannhauser" Wagner
Q erture "The Oath" Auber

"The Star Spangled Banner." Sale.Sugar Factors
--AMI

Per Ex Diamond Head, echx. Transit
and E. B. Sutton, tIi.: Blasting Pow-
der, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powder,
Hats, Caps, O. P. Caps, Fuse and Load-
ed Cartridge; a large assortment of
Symour's Celebrated Scissors, Sheep-Shear- s,

Cane Knives, X-C-ut Sawa,
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brushes,
Paint and Varnish BruBhes, Kerosene.
Gasoline, Benzine and Turpentine.

Commission Merchants.

AGENTS FOR Lots In King Street Ti iot tn.
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.J

CAMPING

SUPPLIES
IN OUR STORE you'll And scores an

scores of articles particularly suited f o
camping. ...

FOODS of every sort In dlmlnntlv
packages tin, glass, wood and ston-han- dy

for packing, handy o eat Ilttl
waste.

BASKETS for carrying hampers aa
hand bags experience.

OF COURSE you don't buy the as
perience but It's of great value to you
because knowing how to pack ecablt
us to Insure safe arrival, no break1
no loss whether transported orw
mountains on pack saddle or carried t
the locker of your yacht.

to $L60t a lot, formerly torn

Wllcox s premises.

that she is old and illiterate and with-
out knowledge .of business and that
nearly two years ago her daughter in-

fluenced her to sign a deed to the
Lazarus homestead, on Beretania
street, which was worth $3,000 or more
on the pretense that it would be for her
best interests so to do. ; She likewise
complains that on her daughter's soli-
citation she removed $3,500 from Bish-
op's bank and gave It Into her keeping,
under the belief that it would be for
her best interests to do so, In return
for this she says her daughter and son-in-la- w

pretended, to convey to her an
interest In the Louvre saloon on Nuu-
anu street. Vf

But now Mrs. Lazarus ay she be-

lieves her daughter's designs were
fraudulent and she asks the .cancella-
tion of the deed and the return of the
money or such part of it as remains.

J. T. De Bolt is Mrs. Lazarus' at-
torney. ; w . .

INVENTORY OF KAHAl' ESTATE.
An inventory of the estate of Saniuct

K. Kahai was filed In the Circuit Court
yesterday by Teresa M. Kahai, admin-
istratrix.

It shows real estate valued at $4122.50,
including a lot on Achl lane, valued at
$300, a lot on Beretania street valui--
at $1090, two lots on Maunakea street
valued at $2,350, two lots at Waikiki
valued at $112.56, and land a Puna,
Hawaii, worth $70.

'A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.
"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of- - Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was sick
for over a week, had two or three bot-
tles of medicine from the doctor. He
used them for three or four days with-
out relief, then called in another doctor,
who "treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged him.
I went over to see him the next morn-
ing. He saiu his bowels were in a ter-
rible fix. that they had been running off
so long that it was almost bloody Mux.
I asked him if he had tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and he said 'No.' I went home
and brought him my bottle and gave
him one dose; told him to take another
dose In fifteen or twenty minutes if he
did not find relief, but he took no more,
and was entirely cured." For sale by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents. .

vim sugar company,
' Haiku (Sugar Company,

Tata Plantation Company,
.' . Kahlku Sugar Company,

Xlhel P.antatlon Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
xahulul Railroad Company,

nd

fie California & Oriental Steamship Co.

Twenty lots In llano ViUtt

merlv Montano's Tr ct,

Alao Agents lor
PANSY COOKING STOVE.
HAVILAND WAHE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTER.

. VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

Aennotor Windmills, the heat wind-
mills ever come to this country; kai
no eual. ,

The above articles must he told at
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Plea
call and examine for yourself.

Four hundred lots in

from $200 to I2S0 a lotLewis & eo.t
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street
Telephone 240. .

ToNiamTONIGHT

0RPHEUM CAFE

The Best Meal
AND

The Best Service
In the City at Popular Prices.

mttv lota In L'eklo T

Makee Island, $500 s lot.

The Orpheum

Theatre "wenty lots In puunaiTT

A la Carte orMeal at AH Hours.
CTaMa mioti. 11.000 a kt.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO, la

NO. 207 FORT ST.,
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.

HOP CHAN

Merchant Tailor
SUITS made to order. Cleaned andRepaired. Guarantee Good Fit.
M7 HOTEL ST.. HONOLULU. H. L

IE :I118

Special
Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos

AND

Shirts,

Etc., Etc

In personalty there is $4,648.95, con-
sisting of Postal deposits amounting to
$429.70, household furniture worth $210.-2- 5

and a claim of $4000 against the
Board of Health for property burned.

Besides this property there are de-
posits In trust in the Postal banks in
the name of the deceased as follows:
Piiwi, $451.60; Philip, $59.75; Maria
Male, $S9.20; Janua. Kalulu, $155.70;
Solomon Kahai, $105.50.

WAR OF CHINESE.
Chee Kit brought suit against Lee

Lung In the Circuit Court yester.lay
for $1000 damages. In his complaint he
charges that on April 4th, 1900, Lee
Lung and two others, Lee Choy and
Tung Chong assaulted him and bfat
and bruised him so severely that it

IJiVI TOUR ORDERS FOR

Home Made Poi
s AT

WOiMEN'S EXCHANGE
Fresa Tuesdays and Fridays.

Telephone 111 Holtel fttres

Of Colored Artists late of the McAdoo's

Dr. C. A. Peterson,
FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS.

MONSTER' FIRST PART.
MISS FLORA BATSON,

America's Double Voiced Queen of
SONG.

HEN WISE KATE MILTON,
King and Queen of Coondom.

GERALD MILLER,

Pajamas,
ETC, ETC

Has ed his office at 26 Emma
street.

For further partlculari

i.e. ucost him $1000 worth of physical an- -
Hours: S-- ll A. M., t-- 4 P. M., 7-- 8 P. M. gulsh and doctor's bBls He also char
leiepnone 433. S604 Basso Soloist, Comedian and Impersonges that Lee Lung is colluding to dis

We have Just received a very larg
shipment of these goods direct from tb
manufacturer In Japan, and will ma

I'iiriG WO CHI H & CO..
Xbony Furniture.

Clvare and Tobaccos,
Chinese and Japanese Teat,

Crockery, Mattinsa,
Vasts, Camphorwood Trunks,

Ratan Chair.

Silks and Satins
....Of All Kinds.

2rt-Z1- 2 Nuuanu Btreet.

ator.
LEON P; ROOKS,

pose of his property. Therefore he
asks that an Injunction be Issue 1 to a special price for the next two weeaa

Come early and get the first selectionrestrain him from so doing. Robertson America's Eminent Tenor and Charac
& Wilder are his attorneys.

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO.
King Street, corner of Alakea.

&Compaijter Artist.
FRANK POOLE,

Colored Australian Baritone.
JOHN PAMFION.

PROBATE MATTERS.
Judge Silliman was occupiea yester CHIVA & CO

Corner Nuuanu and
day with probate matterR, moat of

The Nubian Prince." Classic Jugglerthem purely of a formal nature Real EswThe most Interesting was th petition Hotel Streets. Tel. 938.
iirmnnn THi mi n r n n

of the creditors of the Josepn H. Na-wa- hi

estate for the removal of Mrs. M.
A. Nawahi as administratrix. It ap

and Zouave Driller.
JERRY MILLS,

Prince of Silent Entertainers.
Turner THE JONES Grace

Singing and Sketch Team.

Seats now on sale at the box office.
Popular Prices.

t i i hi ir i ii II nil f i in isii

Custom House Blanks

. Qt All Kinds

FOR SALE at

Brokers.

10 WEST
IILIIIUI UL1IUU llli HI Ulf.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

HAWAII SHINPO SHA.
peared that Mrs. Nawahi had teen
ordered to sell certain lands at Puna,
Hawaii, for the benefit of the creditor?.
She made an upset price on the I.md of
$12,000 and her attorney bid itt In at
$12,500. This was some time ago and

ZZ. wisf
108 KING STREET,

G. J. Waller : : Manager. THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINTING OFFIC)

XAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY. The publisher of "Hawaii Bhlasa."
The only dally Japanese Paper pa

Mthed In the Islands.the creditors are still looking tcr

BEAVER

First Class uncW$
Wholesalle asA Satan their money. Judge Slllirilan ordered

Mrs. Nawahl's removal nd directed EDITOR T. lOOi
PROPRIETOR ......... C. 8HIOZAWi

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
THE

Peerless Preserving Paint
IT IS THE BEST.

Orders left at office, Fort St., opposite
Club Stables.

H. P. WALTON, Manager.

her to file her account within CO days.
HAWAII 8HTNPO 8HA.

BL Irffwsrs F. J. Lowrey C. K. Chs
LEWERS & COOXE.

tx?tK and Dealers in Lumbe a
JTaUdlng Materials. Ofiee

ill Fort WZ.

AMD At the rear of Tong Sing store, aea)
E. M. Marshall was appointed A-

dministrator of the estate of John Hopr
with bonds of $10,000. The estate is
valued at $18,000 and consists of rev)

WaUtahalula bridge, School streetNAVY CONTRACTORS laaraers jw-- -
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Ration NjiHCtf. BY AUTHORITY. THE OLD BOYS OP THE YOUNG MEN'S CHBISTIAN ASSOCIATION

LEFT YESTERDAY FOR THE SUMMER CAMP IN LOVELY WIANOA VALLEY
PUriLIC LANDS NOTICE.

OLAA TIIACT, PUNA, HAWAII.USMENT NOTICE.

,:V " . tntN 1MB.

f..i J0th. 130. will

- i.t Aa of October.

On Thursday, Fptmb-- r 20th, at
offlca of K. D. Ualdwln, Hilo. Hawaii,
will b aold at Public Auction about
200 lota of M acre each, at upoet prlcea
of from It 00 to S12.00 per aero on fol-
lowing terms and conditions:

Purchaser may not acquire more
than one Int.

The purchase price of the land to be
paid within t.n years, either In full at
Any time within said period of ten
yrars. or In Instalments of one or more
tenths of the purchase price In any In-

terest dnte.
Interest at rate of I per cent annum

, r,.uln adopted by

ih ihamner or AT AUCTION!
:it Jy of July. 1900.

If

The Young Men's Chrlst'an Assoclatior
Rrnlors left for their summer camp li
Manoa vslley yesterday. Some of ther
will spend the next ten days entirely I:

the valley, vhlle the ethers who, oi ac
ccunt of pressure of business, cannot
epnre the entire day, will vls:t the cam;
In ttie afternoon and return to town aft-
er Iretikf-in- t on the fol'.owlrg day.

Th lllustrstlcr.s show the tent and thi
p;tloii cf the amp, nnil th party of
Jun ors Jimt tt turnrd from ai outir.K an I
louJ1 with spoil. (

Gontlrmen w.fhlrs; to Join the camp are
nquertl to crmmun'.catc with the y,

H. K. Coleman.
The camp Is vtry bc -- yil lo to tawr,

Slid a person l uvliix on his vhetl at 4
p m. ri t.e In camp within an hour
Mi. Lot Ijirr, who plare Is convenient
to the camp, has kindly provided afcom-rrtx'.atlo- n

f.r horen and li!cycles btlonR-I- n'

to the campers.
Fresh ir, fine scenery, healthy exer- -

J. r. COOKE,

. s'.li tt ii "usr Co., Ltl.
: h&k.:i illfrom date of Aarrerrirnl on unpaid butMI2-:1:'- J

nre of purchase price, payable eeml- - THIS DAY.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

unnusiiy, in auvincc. ri iTe.' '"-- . . fiCIAL NOTICE I'uri har shall substantially Im-m- ve

hia holding within ore year
from date of Agreement, and shall In DOWSETT'S YARD, on Ouopii

V)

liaSuRsix-C-
o , from the end of second year have un- - rmmediately behind G. Schuman's Car- -W cultivation at all times, not lens

han ten per cent of the premises. To te;. pjy f,t?? !entitle him to Patent Orjuit jrlvlne; fe
Imple title, he shall continuouslytockholclors. maintain Ms home upon the premisf
or a term of sts years and have at the

iage Repository. ,

Horses
Vehicles and
Chickens

nd of such term 25 per cent of theyr.it or tiiic M.iECTons.
,r,h" glvuri thai ths Wth

. k..i.,fi- - advertised i of
premise undr bona fide cultivation, or
shall have maintained his home con

r" " ' . . tlnuously upon the premises for four
years and have under cultivation, at
end of such period. 10 per cent of the
premises, such maintaining of a home

ju i payaoie on m mu

4 la bn ..luo-- to J' p'
jwntu pef "hare, du and pay.

,,m imh dy of August. U(X.

klt ()rt(brr 10th. 10. penal-jr- t

nl P'f month from 8pt.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE LEO- -to baln at any time before the end of

fourth year from date of Agreement. HORNS, BROWN - LE;HORN8.
AND BLACK SrNISH.He shall plant If not already growing

I fstii i Mil am ill r tan- - m m n nf r w t ay

- ' r . ; .
.

ll - .

"lliiiiiiftr'ii
. '' I I

f 1

...
g , eawawesssaasl itspssjMWsBaWsVV4Sy j.e ' isjh SMssafMsssssssssjssjsjs-BB-aBSSBs- j

eis and rational rest and recreation are
the main objects of the camp. A young
man can go out and lose himself, If it so
please him, to the world and the 6ord!d
.c;irts of cvery-da- y life for ten lone, bliss-
ful days, lie can live as well aa he
wculd at home; he can indulge in swim-
ming and pedestr'an exercise at his own '
sweet will. If to loaf be his ambition, ha
'.:in grattty his wish'ln the summer camp
la the full 'extent of his heart's desire.
He can commune with nature in her ev-
ery mood, and whatever be the plan pur-
sued for paaslnjt the time of his vacation
In camp, he will not Ta l to return to his
old haunts a healthier and better man.

Secretary Coleman has jun! received
three certificates awarded to members of
the iti8t:tut'on by the International Com-
mittee of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, for work done In the interna-
tional examinations held several months
exo. The rec'r'k-nts- . are J. M. Moore, for
I:lMe study, percentage 81: David Lyman,
Eible study, percentage 85: and W. H.
Fitnoh, tockkeeping, percentage 78. 1

and maintain In good growing condi
tion from end of second year until
termination of Agreement an average
of not less than ten timber, shade or

Vnurrf Oiaa Sugar Co. Draft Horse and Ex-
press Horses

A recent shipment from the Coast.
fruit trees per acre.

He shall allow the Agent of theOLAA Government at all times 10 enter ana
examine the premise, and siall pay
any taxes that may become due on the

fcESSMENT NOTICES.
same.

At the end of tenth year or earlier If
II conditions necensttry thereto havei twmrn of 2'i pr eent

Parties having HORSES and VE-

HICLES to sell must have them on'
hand by 10 a. m. of the day of sale.

WILL E. FISHER; Auctr.

Ltp--r hr on the above com. been substantially complied with, the
. i if n iw dllnitint. Interest purchaser shall be entitled to a Land

A GAME OF LIFE.Patent conveying fee simple title tor rturged from July
the Und described In Agreement of I T '
Bale.

In case of default or failure to terI Awmfnt of 2'4 per tent
irr ihr due July 1st,

at the following places. Leaders of or-
ganizations not yet assigned should
cui.fer with Mr. Iloogs at the earliest
time possible.

WaikikJ side Miller street, right on
F.eretanla Company A, Young Men'8
Republican Drill Corps, Sam Johnson
commanding.

Kwa side cf Miller street, right on
Beretanla Young Men's Republican
League. Lor tin Andrews commanding.

Mauka entrance Capitol building

Vi i no pyin interest or Furnished
Life's but a game of golf, meseems, .

At first the tee-Cat-nip,

perchance, or seme such sort
And then we see

The bunkers that obtrude themselves
Before each green

We strive with eager s roke to gain!
The ruts unseen

That everywhere abound to foi- l-

form the required conditions the Com-
missioner may take posaessloo of the
premises and may sell the same at auc-
tion, either as a whole or In parcels.rm August lt, 11. HE RALLY
for rash or terms of time payments;

'S Amrnl of I '4 per eent and If such sale results In advance on
To bring disma- y-i r thare ha bn levied to the original price, the original pur HousesCompany li. Republican Club Drill T A," gains good strokes have

im nd pybi on ths 10th day chaser to receive therefrom the amount
of his payments to the Government on On Hotel street Republicans not at brought. .

And drive our hopes away.U u4, dlintin October 10th
tacneu 10 any organization, and car- -

iaccount of purchase, without Interest,
and a pro rata share In such advance .t.. ..), . Anl tnen there are the foozles that TO- v . 11511V a voitiig viiIn proportion to the amounts of his Bring grief or shame!art payable at th

Republicans Will Open
Campaign.

PARADE if SPEECHES

i:eretania street uicycie corps, . IVAA T-- 0 V ,1 .. . 1 . .payments. If such sale shall result Thrum and Henry Giles commanding. ""V" "1i A;omto A Baldwin, Ltd..
The parade will move at the call ofhowever. In a less price than the orig-

inal the amount returned to him shallViJ.i t The lasting supposition ofMarshal Hoogs and will start not laterJ. P. COOKE, what -- m.ght have been"
galleries" for those alonebe charged with a pro rata amount of than 7 o'clock along the following line Theof march: Beretama to Emma. Emma0U Put r Co., Ltd. such decrease; proportioned to the That chance to win!

Auut int. 100. M13-2TJ- 9 amounts of his payments. beat the scoreto Vineyard Vineyard to Fort. Port to The Btrlvln& on to
j Hotel. Hotel to Smith, Smith-t- o Nuu-- , 0f foe a)An Agreement of Bale covering such nd friend.

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent

and Auctioneer,
ElabDfate Prorations for the Big iCifi J1 iSfiena.conditions shall be made with the Gov-

ernment and no assignment of InterestKit!EI
Turnout on the Street and

ESSMENT NOTICES. fliuT iuc 1..1, nunc tiitr kuuun ... -'will speak: Hpn., Samuel Parker, Judge ,
' '

at Drill Shed.
under such Agreement shall be made
without the written consent of the
Commissioner of Public Lands.

J. r. BROWN,
Commissioner of Publio Lands.

.A.1N. Kepoikal. C. B. Wilson. Hon. I r,rai scorcner uee: iook at your
Harold M. Sewall, Enoch Johnson, T. tires! Been running down an express
Movants btewart. Col. J. H. Boyd, J. traln7 Second Scorcher NawJ Just)Amnt of 10 per cent or L. Kaulukou and W. C. Achl. THE MANSON HOME on the Wal-ki- kl

Road.August L im ftttfV r of tha above stock was
Tonight the Republicans will honor

McKinley and Roosevelt, the delegates
of the party who returned from th-- j

'run over a kid on the boulevard. , Firstthe Scorcher I thought you run over kids
! every day? Second Scorcher Yes. but

M. hia llM ttari h'ccn'lDtit fnr a M aw- -

The vice presidents chosen for
raliy are as follows: ...

P. C. Jones, J. W. Jones, C.TEIiniTOHT OF IIAWAIL
41 dy of Jun. im The

la now dtlnr)unt and
"'r b awti arcurdlnff t by Philadelphia convention, and laud the THE RESIDENCE on Beretanla

Street occupied by Mr. J. M. Oat ele-
gantly furnished.pet tacks.Grand Old Tarty amid plenty of red

U impny.
.Ire and plenty of speeches and enthu- -

Cooke. C. W. Zelgler, J. 11. Atherton,
J. A. Gllman, Processor Hosmer, H.
Jooper. J. A .McCanuless, V. W. Ha.l,

U. O. Wh.te, Andrew Biown, J. L. Kau-iuKu- u,

M. Cosia, Clarence M. White,
K. li. CJ. Wallace, J. C. Ciuney, Wil-
liam Mutch, a. M. Damon, Cecil
Brown, T. F. Lansing. George D.

lasm. The committee has again gone
h mfnt of S pr cnt or ver Its plans cf a week ago and com

BEACH HOME Partially furnished,
with bathing facilities, t'ottagr of rive.
riKiius with shower, ervatits' iuarters

In San Diego County, Cal., recently
there died at the great age of 133 years
Augustine, chief of the Sequoia tribe of
Indians. He had ruled the tribe over
one hundred years, and In all that time

rr it j today, tho lat of pleted Its program for the b:g torch- -
and stables. i.ent but 4r.o0 uer month.Int.r-- nt b charged Ight parade, followed by the big rati- -

nd may be less. Must be rented withf " f ptmbr and will .lcatlon rally at the Drill Shed. in a few days.

EXECUTIVK NOTICE.

The Governor directs that notice be
given that the following persons have
been appointed members of the Tax
Appeal Court:

riRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William T. Allen, President.

annuel K. Kane,
George IL Carter.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William A. MaKay, President.
Charles Copp,
William L. Decoto.

had never been incapacitated by sick-
ness for more than one day at a time" to thu joth day of Sp Every committee connected with th.j

Gear, Alex. Robertson, George carter,
M. K. Nakuir.a, M. A. Gonsa.ves. E. S.
Bcyd. J. L. Holt, S. M. Kanakanul, J.
W. Kelkl, Isaac Sherwood, A. 8. Ma-haul- u,

James Mclnemy. B. P. Zablan,
James Davis. Paul Wnmann nom-p--

vent has made efforts to make in3 WILL E. 'FISHER. Auntr.
k Cor. Merchant and Ala kea.

general Jollification the biggest political TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNi mnt of per Cent or affair ever projected In Honolulu. Ev-jv- ,,, feoigo McCloUd, J. A. Magoon,
M become due on the Is rythlng pclnts to a big crowd at the . ai. liaiiou, j. D. McVeigh, J. A.

nber. I !"), list The firm of Herbert & HumphrlsDrill Shed. The parade will be a largn n", Jonn ine. ueorge smun-- ,
..lies, John M. Kea, Peter Nalual. Gustorches enough for a smalljne. i!nhr. T.nri,, -- h,ri, i, inin..

'"-- r. I), payable at the was dissolved on July 31 by mutual
consent. All persons Indebted to said R BargainU.Msnder Ilallwln, Judd irmy have b'en gathered at the Drill worth, A. M. Brown,' J. W. Pratt. Ste- - firm of Herbert & Humphris are

Shed to supply a small army of enthu- - pne Mahaum, M. P. Hopkins, Frank requested to-- settle with as little deiay
as possible.J. P. COO K PI

On and after August i. woo. tneira.f -, iicogs, i;. iv. Hopkins, . W. U.
I Smith, K. S. Gill. J. Nakunalae. C. H.Foremost among the clubs which will
t llo8e Smith. K. 11. Naoho. James L. successors, Herbert, tiumpnris & wai And T want an offer for that magnu.t 1st, I0. M12-213- 9 turn out for the parad Is the Young Aholo. T. B. Murray, F. J. Berry, W. A. ters, will carry on the practice. nificent corner lot. corner of Klnau and

All claims against the o.d firm BhouldMen's Republican Drill Corps, com- - "ensnau. ida Thrum, Henry Giles, Keeaumoku Streets. Size. 95x200: SM
be presented at once for settlement to feet on Klnau street.manded by Major ZJglcr. As subord.- - 'Tr "V": f" "

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
President.

John A. Magulre.
Louis 8. AungsU

roURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
Frederick 8. Lyman, President.
E. W. llarnard,
C. IC Dlacow.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William T. Lucas; President.
II. K. Kahele.
W. I. Wells.

HENRY VL COOPRR.
Secretary of the Territory.

the undersigned.
nates In commands of companies Cap- - William Haywood. J. w". Cathcart. A.

wtRiuAN bank of
HAWAII. LTD.

tl T li f it e ntuM M,.

DRS. HERBERT. HUMPHRIS & Jen. Is an portunlty to purchase
tains Wilcox, Johnson, Murray, Costa T. aikIhsou'. Daniel Logan. Pail Iaen- - on which four good houxes may be built.WALTERS.

Honolulu, August 1. 1900.
. and with prfvailtng iimuiry fnr hout4ind Klemme. will put their commands berg, red cmlth, George Djnr.laon, E.

enolly 1& per cut net may b had Thisthrough drill evolutions for which they K. Paxton, G. W. It. King, H. c. Aus- -V' if t)lr.i . . . . lot la hm une Mwk from th- - car Un.Owing to the above change the officeorvparmx lor the past two tin, L.. r. vote, j. A. McCandless. Ar- -w. in. r iriir "k ... i. . . and In the neikrhtHrhool of exrdtngiyhours will be as follows:weeka. The maneuvers are said to be chie Gilnllan, Gerrlt P. Wilder, Charles
ood tinprtv-iiient- s Don 1 let the opot a nature to surprise the spectators, Wight, Charles Notley Jr., B. D. Ten OFFICE HOURS.

Dr. HumDhrls. absent.ind are such that the corps win be

- nawsu. uii., nave' v.l --. m.n I of M t- -t per
' '" of the rorpor

,
' ' "hln 'Mrly dsys. at

of the eorporetlon.
and dviino'ieni August

ney, Charles Atherton, W. Chung Hoon,
W lliiam Lucas, Frank Vida, William
Wagner, John Nott. J. L. McLean.

kept In constant movement during thCapitol. August 1. 1300. 2l9f-.r.Sl- S

K
I

I

t

i .r

it

. ' J

Dr. George Herbert and Dr. St. D. G.Juration of the pirade. They will car

rt unity pass. Make ma an oner.

WILL E. FI5HFR,
Real Estate Agent.

John McLain. Joseph McGulre, Williamry torches and some attempt will be Waiters. 9 to 12 a. m 1 to 3 p. m.; even
Ings, 7 to 8.M. HOT I, made to have them clothed as near Larsen, J. It. Soper. G. W. K. Rath- -DEPARTMENTJUDICIAItT Dr. George Herbert, Monday, WedSecretary bone, Frank Pahla, A. Ku, E. P. Aikue,alike as possible.
nesdav and Friday.140?

Dr. Walters, Tuesday, Thursday andlliiam nenry.
Governor Dole's absence made it 1m

perative that another speaker be bud

rom Kalihl. T. McCants Stewart,
ind K. It. G. Wallace will come the
Kalihl Precinct clubs in five 'bjsses

decorated. Torchlights will b
NOTICE IS HKREBT GIVEN TO Saturday.SMENT NOTICE. arUea. their attorneys and all other Sunday by appointment.

5615nceraed that the Jary-Waive- d calen rarried In the 'busses, and a number
of transparencies displayed. They will

p:ied. Hon. Henry Waterhouse was in-
vited to participate as a speaker, but
he declined owing to expected absence
from the city. Lcrrln Andrews was al-
so asked, but requested that he be al

4er wilt be railed and the cases thereon
jNOTICE.

ATTENTION I

$2,500 Each.
disposed of before any civil Jury va make a triumphal progress fnm the

corner of the Kamfhameha IV road
and King street, leavlr.g there at $.3)

ICUITMAL CO.

HMIU3. r Keard. at the ensuing August. A. D lowed to sit with his club during the Attorneys will please take notice that
exercises.sharp. Kvery Hepubllcan In Killhldis-- ,l00. term of the Circuit Court of the on Saturday. August 4. at p. tn.

at the Supreme Court room. Judge EsJudge M. M. Estee and District Atfirst Jsdlcial ClrsulL torney J. C. Balrd will be given seats ofKniiiuvBniricN CALL-- V

e TTT"' mu,r bls
I payable

tee will be pleased to meet and f. rm th
acquaintance of all members of thehonor on the platform.

A special space In the Drill Shed has
9r Us Court:

GEORGE LUC A 8,
Clerk.

Ilonolnlo. Oahu. July 23, A. D. 1.
bar.

At the same time and place Judge Esbeen reserved for the ladies, and an op
111 . . poriunny win tnus be given them to tee will aDDoInt a committee of ihrt-- e

I "Nl.s.s.a Pf

Two lots on Kins- - L, bet. Victoria
and P" sai-ol- a Kts.

8ix of r ' ftfittst).

riae lota ar most desirable aadl
..ad; for . u if i mn, an abundano

ahr bnery an, rare trees, etc., WltH
, w- -. apun the lota

view what promises to be a brilliant members of the bar to draft and subW .t;:M UM lit IV. I1M

trlct Is Invited to have a free bus ride. I

Mr-ssr- K. It. (1. Wallace. George Lu-
cas J. L. Holt. B. P. Zablun and peter
Nalaul. the Kalihl committee, met with
T. McCants Stewart at the tatter's of-
fice and decided upon adopting th!
method of, making a display. Judge
Wilcox Is president of the Seventh Pre-
cinct llf pub lean Club, and w in be a
conspicuous figure In the procession.

The bicycle corps which has been
brought together by Henry Giles and
VMa Thrum will make a splendid ap-
pearance. Nearly sixty wheels will bt
ii iin-- , and wlu be decorated. Torches

"1. i jnm II a.a ... . a political rally, in the States the. w i r rwui f fit mlt for consideration rules to govern
the practice In the Federal D.strict''"lusni iietebee 15th. laaies are taking much Interest In

what their husbands and brothers and
fathers are dclng in Dolltics. It is un5th DIstrlcr, 8ih Precinct.

REPUBLICAN CLUB.
derstood that the reservation was made

Court.
PAUL NEUMANN.

Pres. Hawaiian Bar Ass'n,
D. H. CASE.

5614 Secretary.

" """ni-- f WHh. lna
WILL E. FISHER, Agent.at tne reouest of several ladies, whosignified their Intention of attendingCa. Ltd.tmr tne meeting.All members of the Eighth Preelacl

District . art panlcutarly wwewted t DEUTSCHER GO ITESDlENSTwill be carried.
TV, follow log If the order of tha

. ' .
meet at. the Drill BMO on sataraay,0CKHOLDERS'

MEETING f TO.BARTIES
TTrr Pastor Isenbere' wif'am" Sonn

In WHO OWN
August . at ra.. m - pm in
the reoefrtloe to Dm mpuMtaaa dM
gates of the National Conveaitoav

By order of toe lie pub lie an Territo-
rial Central Commutes.

tag den S." ''August VormlttatVll Uh"f

t 1 - I r.ed .Flrt Wagon. : , ( V
' Bicycle Corp - . :

Grand Marshal and Aides.
Platoon of Police.

Berger's Band.
Delegates and National Committeemen.

In der Y. M. C. A. Halle I utachen HOUSESif .k wr run
ssis ."J-- " "-- ear Gottesdlenst abhalten.

DER GEMEINDE VOR TAND
5614

W. Km atii.
Cbalrmaa ttk DVnrtet, Its) Prodaet.Ltks ""'""lay. Aug Uth.

tw i."" "be rwMM of

NOTICE.' t H )!1 KOHCc""v awei-siar- y.

Andrew Sundhelmer... a .butcher of
Wabash. Ind.. Is deploring the loss of a
ten-doll- ar bill, "which he unwittingly
devoured. Mr. Sundheimer-I- s an In-
veterate . tobacco chewer.uslng plug
exclusively He carried .his supply in
the right hip pocket of "his trim-sera,

and last week, having taken In' a ten-doll- ar

banknote, he thrust It down
the plug of tobacco. The

weather was warm. Sundhelmer per-
spired freely, ar.d. the tobacco becom-
ing soft, the bill adhered closely to the
plug. Every time Sundhelmer took a
chew ke bit off and masticated part of
the nce. The color of ihe bill resem-
bling that of the tobacco and adher-
ing as closely as though It were part of
the leaf. Sundhelmer chewed up half
his plug before he remembered the

. I have about 750 .more or, less' enqlr-- .
Ing very day fora housifc.1 Llst,.'yuV.
house at my-offit- ss If you, want a good
tenant; - v r -

. --..

' nurtnr mv absent- - ' from the Terri
10TICE. at tub rmrr annual mctt

in A k itMisntdem wf IW Bslntyv tory of Hawaii Mr. Albert Barm wtll
i--t frtr me under full power -- of attor-- .

Battalion of Young Men's Republican
Drill Corps.

Major Zeltfl-- r In command.
Toung Men's Republican Club. L. A.

Andrews. President. .
Drum Corns.

Republicans lT-sc- hed (Precinct

Floats. --

Carriages.
Kalihl Precinct Clubs In 'Busses.

Red Firs Wagon.
W. If. Hoors wl l act ss Grand Mar-"bs- l.

assisted bv Col. C. P. taukea. Ald- -

Building. Llmlte. akf IMS) ta Mf' MRS. A. S. PARKE.fnltnwlnt AfflTti wN tlMtM M)AasOClATTON,
IT nl ii JTulv 190IL 6llmtlng

rki - . .

for tho snsalag jrsar:
Prtal4fit IL II ISstatTreof? km tho Oahu

111 be .ajllf .C.tVW Frestdsnt
Teeasneee R w. mh"psm,f of rcet r..i .......

a. Seaburv Is authorized to r' o ciora.tt .nJ ,,,"f ..'' n trustees
M A" wners of

ili Chief, ard the following aides- - Tom
rn-n-nip- a. j,mes II"1t. Osear White. Mint fnr the Oithu I'- - nd EW1

TO JHQSEilVHO WftNT. A;
-- - HOME

. Call at my office and see my list of.
houses TO LET. ;

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

money. fnmnanv or. nd fc.ftT All"-- ! 1!""'
l H , ' ' nd are earn

eo. and Asdltcr f W.

Director At- - BIniy- -
The above offleers ferss ta Bar-- I of

Dtrvetora.
IL IL WAMCfm.

Westarv
Honolulu, It 1, Jury A

WUMam PTtlth. Oeorire Smithies. W. H.
Wright. Fred J. rhurch. Jhn Lane.

F. Pres"tt. John. Reiser, JamesTtTpnn William froitler.
The various organizations wl'.l form

Signed OAH'" .. AND ELECTRIC
rtiMl'A.'T- - -

Per THEO HOFFIANN and JOHN
MA RICH AM. . .. 6611

PTrT AlailalUe.
Sntsrrrbe for fro-- ADVERTISER Ho-

nolulu's live dally paper 7S cents a
month, delivered to any part of the city.Hi
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THEY DON'T
: jasV'K'-'aiohga-

JMStBill 1 01.
r.SPECIAL OFFERING HOLD US UP BY THE AflSTBaiu, to33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.--IN- -

1The Plumbers Deny I

Refrigerated Pom

Fen Oy8ter.
F-- cyC

n

Fresh Apples,
Naval Oranges,

Lemons
'Grape (Assorted varieties),

. Plana (Assorte4 varieties),
Peackea,

Allegations.

Salmon,
Cervalet S&uaS11 HOT OVERPAID SAT THEY ' Aprlcets,

Celery.
' Cauliflower.

TurnipsCompared with Cost of Material and

Living Wages are Low

In Honolulu. -W3)fefe I

The members of the Journeyman h. mm & e., n
2-B-

IG ST0RES-- 2

Plumbers' Association in Honolulu say

Auction Sale
OF

Royal School!that statements have been made about
them which are not true. They declarean that they are not banded together' to
roo the people cf Honolulu, and they
want it known for the benefit of people The MclntncsJwho believe they are looking for spoil The Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.
Telephone 24.

that the plumbers of Honolulu are not COR KING AND FCRTstD

Telephone 22. jgetting the same' wages proportionately
as are plumbers in almost all the prin-
cipal cities of the United States west
of the Missouri river. They give in

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the premises, Emma street near
School, I will sell at public auction,
by order of the BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION, the.twn-stor- y building formerly
occupied as the Royal School, together
vith all the windows, doors and trim-
mings.

The first story is of coral, and the"

second wood.
Terms cash. Buildings to be re-

moved in fifteen days.

stances, as follows:
The plumbers in Butte City, Montana, vuwiigw 111 1'

will not iD crease price of

receive $5 per day of eight' hours; in
Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane, Wash-
ington, they receive $4.50 per day of
eight hours; in San Francisco the wag-
es paid are J4 a day of eight hours.

They show, in substantiation of their
claims, the difference in prices between ilk GoocJAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.San Francisco and Honolulu. "A few
days ago," said one of the pluiers,
lancing 10 an Aaveruser reporter, "i
was in need of some tools and went
to one of the principal hardware stores
and priced the goods. I needed a pair
of pliers, worth in San Francisco, 35
cents; here they asked me 75 cents. I We have a large stock of
wanted a wrench, worth, in San Fran-- ,
Cisco, $1.50; here I was asked $3.50.
Other tools cost in the same propor
tion." Kimonas, GrassContinuing on this line of argument,
the plumber said, 'There's a big dif-
ference In the prices of articles outside
the hardware line, as well. It all counts Glothup. we have to pay more for almost Pajam;everything down here than we would
on the Coast. Wages should be pro-
portionately higher. In regard to one
master plumber trying to sell a jour Hankerchiefs. Sntuzumaand Kudini Warn whir.h vmReal Estate For Sale

in large quantities and landed here prior to Jons ll

Ladies' Shirt Waists in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last long lor they were
bought right and are being sold
right.

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

A large lot 50x90 on Lunalllo Street,
near corner of Keeaumoku, in the old NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICE
baseball grounds, is offered for sale at
a very reasonable price.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

neyman plumber to another for $10 to
get rid of him, why, as soon as a master
plumber doesn't want a man or does
not need him around, he immediately
discharges him. There are thirty-fiv- e
Journeyman plumbers In town at pres-
ent time and where they don't do their
work properly there is a Board of
Health to compel them to do the right
thing. When an advertisement was
placed in- - the San Francisco papers,
warning plumbers to stay away from
Honolulu there was twenty per cent
and more of the plumbers here idle.
I would like to see the plumber In Ho-
nolulu who gets $9 a day.'?

It is said that the plan of the local
union is to keep Journeyman plumbers
out of the country so that those here
can make any demands they choose
when the sewerage work starts in. This

WAVBRLY BLOCK. Horns

the local men deny. The following is
the advertisement which was inserted
in the San Francisco papers:

"NOTICE TO PLUMBERS!
"Keep away from Honolulu; sewer-

age system not complete; 20 per cent of
men not working. By request of
"JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS' PRO-

TECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF HO-
NOLULU.

"June 14, 1900." RepairsReal Estate
FOR SALE.

ROLLS TELL OF THEIR

SUCCESS IN HONOLULU

1. SIX LOTS on King St.. opposite
residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; size of
lots, 60x120. We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage M

work on short notice.2. SEVERAL. LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite the College property, la
tract of land known as the Judd tract.

General Commission MerelyCOMPRISING
S FINE LOTS fronting n the road.

each lot contains from 14 to 2ft
acres.

IMPORTERS OF
ALSO several fine lots at fear cf

above and adjoining the prop-
erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. 'JC. UVE STOCK AND VEHICITS
Walty, C. B. Wells and O. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Mono
road and command extended views of
sea or shore.

1 he Jameg Neill Company has made a
trcrrendous success in Honolulu, where,
up to the" date of the opening on June 23,

there had not been a good theatrical en-

tertainment for many months, says the
San .Francisco Music and Drama. The
excitement and uncertainty caused by the
' imitations of the plague and' the politi-
cal situation abated after the annexation
of Hawaii and the first performance un-

der the new regime was given by the
Ncill Company. Business Manager Ed-w- ii.

H. Neill, the genial and exceedingly
popular brother ot the successful actor,
reports the receipts for the first two
weeks to be $12,000.

The opening production was':"An Amer-
ican Citizen," and the repertoire, which
is published elsewhere, illustrates the
strength and versatility of the Neill

Extra performances were
givf-- when it was announced that the
Nellls would leave soon and there were
numerous theater parties from the sister
islands hundreds of miles away and from
the adjacent plantations, the people going
from all directions to patronize the popu-
lar organization. Charles Astor Parker,
whe directed the tour, says that the Neill

OPENING MONDAY

We will have a beautiful line of
LADIES' SUMMER and FALL
DRESS GOODS at the usual
reasonable prices for which this
store is famous. There are few
specials offered in Curtains that
are , great bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as
they will go without reserve.

Millinery in all styles and de-
signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of having
a large assortment to

v select

Honolulu StocMarfls
LIMITED.

IVIo u s
MadCtmpany will arrive in San Francisco per

Alameda on or about July 27, and have
already received an offer of a guarantee
of $10,000 for a season of five weeks In Ho-
nolulu, a year from the coming month. Cottages for Rent.
Mr. Farker says that next year the comfrom makes this department of I pany will extend the tour to Australia
and the Orient.our store particularly attrct-- TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for Mareerent, on lane leading to Beach Road,

town side of Bishop's switch, WaikikL oooive to careful and particular I Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

In the lately Issued memorials of
Charles Henry Pearson, once one of
Australia's, chief men of affairs, an
amusing story of his student life at
Oxford deals with a wayward genius,
whom he styles "L." "It was one of
his troubles that he was afflicted with

One day he con

buyers. OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Unexcelled for Durability and Fi
fided to a friend that he had determin
ed to try getting drunk as a possible
cure. The friend areued asrainft the --oo-BB flrNA plan, but attached no particular Im
portance to the matter, and presentlyLIKE Bpanteh and Hawaiian style Bliln Jforgot all about it. Late that night. California. Mexican,

the nremlse.as he was at work, he was startled by1 Our reputation to stake oo the pro ducta noise as of some one stumbling up practical W'JUand our workmen have aaa tn longest
Harness and Saddlery line, without ex cepuon, wnicn jstairs and falling against his door. He

opened his oak, and "L. staggered in liable article wh. a from us.
and threw himself on a chair, very A FJi--L LIl'B OF HORSE OOOL3.
drunk . and muttering. 'Self-conscio- us FILLED,
still; self -- conscious still! JAS. F. MORGAN

IUPOTERS.

Queen Street. Honolulu.
"The American lawyer" says that the GOLLIN5Kentucky Legislature evidently does

not believe in the "didn't know It was j" IIl mIIloaded" excuse, as It passed an act
some time ago which reads as follows: ESTABLISHED 1891.
r'lt shall be unlawful for any person

Leading Harness33 Oueen Street. TELEPHONE 2.
P. BOX507.to fire or discharge at random any

deadly weapon, whether said weapon
aJNO BTR3KT, bBA4 NUUAXN u.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.nan''wi' 'inrtrifirtiiiiiiiirii be loaded or unloaded."
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tol'M.'nJ ,h, lnevolent
Our boslness Is ths selling of fine shoes.

M.ul n. 1U.
fl f..r

" ' clothing J-r- -
-- i.ia

r. n.- -r Kin
0

. , Min-tre- l. Of- -

("

A GOOD SOCIO.

A Large-- Tridajr Night Aodlsncs
Oreets the New People.

"Comparisons, arc odious, conse-
quently It la hardly fair to past attrac-tln- m

to comment, but the fact till re-

mains that th present mlnatrel com
pany has created aa good. If not bet
ter opinion than other companies. Aa
the season progresses a better opinion
may b gained. It Is aafs to say, bow.
ever, that the present company, Indi-
vidually, ar all clever artists, mho are
up to their business. Among ths ntw
er people Jleo Wlae and Mlas Milton
gave an excellent sketch. Mlts Duston
was more than clever In her rendition
ratling for the double voice. All the
people excelled themselves, and curtain
rails were numerous.

There Is no reason why tonight
houM not ee ths house full to capac

JH?CBIV1II Ur h'paaewt of thta ceVssamtadTrn "TOEST AND MOST BSRVICBABLB CBUINT ltAog
permit the admixture of a larger amount sf saad grarsL wltk lassi.T.i.ia man any otner bra ad; It Is therefore the xaost eoonosaioaLALriSlEM BaS no 'O U a.1 In color. (Ilia n-- mm nj aonJ111 hoi. I4 . I. ii rift

Ladies' Shoes
Ws sell them direct from the factory to

the consumer. In order to get the Best
Bhoea In town It will be necessary for
you to call and examine our goods.

Our shoes are all up-to-d- goods and
splendid wearers.

weighs leas per bushel, measuring about 18 per cent more cement to a barrelW n Sh 9 mtmW t. ASP S V a it S Xw a mm

w "uv.o, wmco very materially rxiuces its cost aa compared with

SHOE
FACTS

Worth
Knowing

, furni-'i.- -l moms, witn use, and special!ui)if mr one concrete woric
The following tests, made In actual wurk-- k fi t r ir.ii.fA.

wr,,, lrK

in tr s,,mi,m,fi

Engineers. U. S. A., at the sea wall arounds; seven days. 600 pounds; thirtybor. bas never been equalled by other cement. It la tu. follows: Tensilestrength per square Inch One day.SM pound Governor's Island, New York Ha,days, sis pounds.
face5r 8ldewalks 11 K!ire" the be8t co,or the most sndurabls weartng sur--

t iAimW f t?-eJr-

P coPtrat8 ln whch Alsen Cement was used: Cabla R.
pLTia1"-

-'
ane,s: "arbor Improvement. 20.WS barrels; Mosthern H. R. Bridges, 20.000 barrels, V,

n. J f"
h ifl treet, op- -

1 K...1 HI K'

.... i.i nr ni i ifmvni ity. SsVCTURERF.MANU" '.h.,,r Hnmi.il f.Ur In
SHOE
COMPANY

FORT ST.

l,ly the I in. TO STUDY TUB CONSTITUTION.Im
ii .. I,..in nn III

BREWER BU)CK.5rll",1 I.. I . il.. but I

H ,... ih.. Ainmtilii. Theo. H. Davi.es & So.. Ltd....
I , r t l"! Iniii,i in

I .mi yi'terdjr t AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.... M itimt

Ths Xamabameh Alumni Organizs
Class.

Ths Kamehameha Alumni Associa-
tion held s meeting at the Club houae
on Fort street last evening, and decid-
ed to organise claaaes In Civil Govern-
ment and tht Constitution. The open-
ing of the study will tak plat on
Tuesday evening next under the tute-
lage of A. L. C Atkinson, a recognized
authority on such matters. Thereafter

; ,.,.ail.- - l-.

h.iH-- ftv- - rooms
"Ijhh". " ""-'hlr- .lacre

U fur i". H

f unfiinilMhiMl rm for
wanted. See;.,.ln

K . , ...Li.rtlM.meM on

frt f..r hlr nty thee.?
Ml the llonronh.lwr fri.lt flaw the class meetings will be held on

Tuesday and Thuraday of each weekk.. I hv flam
until the courat Is completed. All mem

,wrU' trip aut the other bers of ths Association have beoi In
vlted to Join ths classes. To Those in QuestA social will b given at the .Club... fi.mil. Ci n TMnnre in tne
houae next Friday evening la honor ofI wh'duleil for this!,,Jiiiriit lime the procession the visiting members of the Alumni Newfrom the other Islands.

n.h rmrini t. riftn Mutrlrt
at to--

Orpheum tonight.rill4f,iwiih turn-ou- t that

Skirts! liSOet your reserved seats early for to
night's performance. O O o o

At the Christian Church ths pastor,
J. (:. lUy. will preach at 11 a. m., es
p'lUIly to the young. At night his

r,t ue.ker on.

Jf mnbri wlrd am Sonn-a,ii- ii

V..riniua ll Hi.r
i ) r. A. Il.ille Ieutarhen

i;.t, n'lnil"l tmlned
..v!ii i iniinrluin. arrive. I

,,if!ii. n ''l will connect with
, iii Hi' ll"i"l'lu Hnnlt4rtum.

hav a rruml rlnth In
i rix'in proiert your floors,

i " .'fl runuture t!ompiny
y. ry new and urtUtlo do- -

MADE OFubJ.Tt will b. 'Kxcellencles and de-for- te

of the Chinese. Christ alone can
deliver China from those national sins

eC-- !H

which hinder her escape from barbar
lam." Piques,

Cg-Judg- e W. II. Moore, of Chicago,
organiser of half a dozen gigantic steelf (wvrnmeiit watering Ducks,ami Iron combinations, has made It iU.n fur whK h wr piril

I 1

i
t

b
i

1;

1

Inflexible rule never to allow hla utter-
ances to be printed. It was recently

ii hui"i4n or true my. are
k MiNf.i tory wurk on the

B. F. Ehlers &

CompanycoHfortVii.ti M'le t. lve soon for
. tour in the northweat. He

u.me time In HrlUeh l oium- -

reported that he was going to Europe,
and a reporter visited him to verify the
rumor. Hut the Chlragoan was as ob-

durate as ever. "You won't say wheth-
er you ars going away, JudgsT was
asked. I never talk for publication."
was the suave answer. "Can't you tetl
us anything about tht condition of the

(Crashes,
Etc.

Correctly Tailored,

for Ihe thir ty that's ourfoda
A do ivrlitfnl rure for "that

4 it a (line at li.nn Hut
i

Hi to Ink- - purt In the Hepuh.
ii) HI miM'niliU at the Capl
k ittl I IK nh.trp this evening.

lanlrrne and sticks will

FORT STREET
hirst.y feeling" which i epi- -

demic'thpso hot summer das,
Finish, t tyle and PriceOur Soda in pure anl iust a

s w

Iron bualneaa? "I do not talk for pub-
lication." The reporter had pursued
his victim Into ths elevator, which w
stowly descending. Renouncing any
ambition for tht coveted Interview, he
aald: "A fine day. Judge. "Not for
publication," was tht Inatlnctlve reply.

14
llu'ii recunt Importation
i .ii, waert skirta, ahirt
ariirwKr. are now on din- -
thm before th.i snaortment

.
; rl uf Kilui'dtion will meet at

colli as ico (n nuke it. The To Your Taste,
real fiu t tJavor-- (no artificial

nriiln(. Hereafter the regu- - used) nave been a
drawing card for jer-- i WeI t In bn ird will b he

iir, Hup"rlntincnt Atklnaon
never kimp qua'it..

I Mimiint f huraee from
WHITNEY&MARSH

LIMITED,

, 519 Fort Street.
Telephone 4S6.'

Iiy a n as-- i f fre-- h crushedwill be iifT.-ri'.- ! f..r aie tolay

A distinguished diplomatist from the
I'nlted B lutes of America, a very C

nUI and social being, soon after hla ar-

rival In London made the round of the
sights Mme. Tuaaaud's among the
number. "And what do you think of
our wax-wor- k exhibition?" aaked a
friend. "Well." replied tht general. "It
struck me as being very like an or-

dinary English evening party.

.'llmi. Wlil K. riehr Will
iii t.iiin piiicn at noun In strawberry or pineapple witia

d;ish of appetizintr ion creiin.on juecn mreet.Cirr4
retvirts that the

That's t lo (Taon for the crowdsri'innvn-- l frmn the Ka

at our fountain.
li- - f. r Chii.lr.-- to the Ka.l-- 1

unii hniillnl, are lining
'iui t. eiiM'tni un'Irr thi

To Intending purchasers of rugs we would state that
Just before the change ln tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers am
to profit by, as we do not Intend, for the present, to In-

crease the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

run.'. I of ntxntlns: wihi.I.

HobronDrug Co.
4...r.,, ntnk Mi.l'lr a and
"

i. p e.l... k'Hii y to the
4 I iu l imit yf.trltty ar.d

"IMl.nl Hli HllllWCii tO gO
Wilcot.

1. 'he Chlnewi ennfttit. N'Meycs
' ''' ministers In I'ekfng

'. n. th.it th,.y wl,l bi
I Hi f,.icr eventually.

Fort and King.
Jnder these conditions a buyer here, now, can tuy.

nb.iii.f mi whMt he knows these for much less than they are sold for on the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs in our. large

In t hlnii.
) I m. r.iili uU the at.irv of How is This?f ct at tying tutM on Thurs- - andcentral show window, where their beautiful designs

harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention."I iih i by in ptntt.ifa in
'" I, mri'l jaiiita) ss.tlnat the

" Jlr l.4it Hl. uinilp Cum- - WB HAVE rLACrD ON 8 AXS3

'r h.r.. cm n Bwatli DOtBNtDOZI3S 500.-, iiiatrlrt yeater-"- I
I liu nun.. II y tiiig alonglh , up Kurt afreet, red"' i i.m, ..,, Uk unl iurn,ng' ri. n.n li. f.,r Knimmni,

" muiurinl v.. w..- - Kr o I'm liiiniiii

and iNT-nTIO-
NB.EtKilNOS

ABOUT OSB-TIHR- D TltllrtAT

ia s m During
'J ll.im.mm he capturel a' uf m..a.,uiir, which were

! ami rewarded la Ur-!- !
V'",,""", ,n Koch's liiail-f.- -f

'mauru. The exami--l- tby pnat-morte-

f Company It, N. O.'n m.-p- k(, H- - tn- - tHxl v

- - '- -' 1

ii

oinWW WAHT TOV TO STCB THII LOT.
THBT ARE WmiOUT EXCEPTION
THE VERT BEST V UE3

'
i

EVER OFFERED IN HONOLULU. Hammocks,Loggings, Etc
,

' ''iirmu Jmr Kheani,
I t- - Nuuanu ceme-- t" 14 r"","v'd yeatenUyii i' '", i r.-- in a.iniewh.t""n h fr... thunka to the

"f tii.i mliliu boy,
",?, at theh" "Jved by sll Intel.

All NEW GOODS
NEWEST PATTERNS Headquarters

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Bedroom.Suites
Recent acUantaaeom coatrac's have enambled us to

make .special prices on Bedroom Suites. We

have them in all styles and at
all prices.

. '"' " l"tre,te,l n for-Ml- -ji

i.
J ,ko lUvia.ted.

k : ,ir,",,, Canyon of
.k"""' h- - lliwa.lan

FOR

Camping Parties
Hunters, Etc.

II. 8. Ml m mi u
fliiii " ' iTiuree ia

,r'-- i Mum.. wn, i,Tsk.

ri.V M,," t "wll
I J,,' """ them being the

XJMrTXD.

1V VFOPIK'S PROVIDERu" '.. "l"tan. w. W.
ei . . ELEGANT ! ARTISTIC!w.
to lUrhus. jura, t , Pearson &, Potter Comoanv, Ld. RICH!i w r- -

, r.ujwin.
("'' i .

J- - w- - ltbert- -
811 Fort Street. Telrphoue R65.

1 Turner. nb Cloths4. . mna ral .11 -- . -
' "i ii was in iFtia rS ;1"1!;' for his' I..-.n-

d

i',r ,r,f P'ofeaalon-KlaeS."- 1!

rr-'- n. remalnaI.i h'r- -lf "'"rTn lWn hra-ian- . and

h;f hbsn. In about
X ,fi rraiM iaro Mualj and
v. ; ""rl ii l r w . .

TO ARRIVE BY STEAMER

FRESH GOODS IN SEASON
Appleo, Peaches, Plums,

Oysters in Tin,
Calory, Aspr u. 33., etc., etc.

SALTER WAITY,
Orpheum Block. GrOCerS. Fort Street.

For the Dining l oom in Cotton and Wool, in all
colors and sizes.

e

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly
Attended to. . . . .

Cojne-Mehrte- n Farniture M
,Hh:r.,h tnr one

aihaVT" w,, dark In
7. JJ"ni,'r derora- -

" make some IXITne houae will.r raaui..lb..
Uh of Ausuat. L. F.

Is still Lrsetlona fne ih
"rinclaco Mualo FROGRES3 BLOCK, FORT STREET.

T
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The Overland SteamshiploiHONOLULU STUCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 3. 1900.
mi iiiiaiini - i iii

OceanicHOT ENOUGH
Ack- -

Bid eu

H6 PC IIS CtKICOl MiWUl
iwued fcvery Moraine, Except

8unday. by the
KAWAHAN GAZETTK COMPANY.

Von Halt Block. Kin Street.
A. W. PEARSON,

Business Manager.

NAMEOF-KTOrK.- J ,.n al Limited"

FOR" YOU? 100 TIME TABLE:Three Trains Daily from San Francisco.
6

27 Two Trains Daily from Portland via26!

Mercantile. i

C. Brewer Co j 1,000.000

American Sugar Co.. .1 l.J"0 ftxi
Kwa ( 5.ti.(i0i
HaiiH'S I 17.i.(Kt
Hnw. Agricultural Co l.OHO.um
Hitw.Cnin. V Sn. Co.
llawaiian Sjugar Co... a.OOO.ooo

Honomu 7fin.ni
H.nokaa 2,00i).0ii0

The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrias hereunder aoiLs,,1 1in in I i OfYesterday Was One From San Francisco. For sn Franci
2 9
175
PI

0
.

"The Warmest. ALAMEDA AUSTRALIAAUSTRALIA MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

TIME TABLE.
Fron anl ttter Jai. 1, 1900

OUTWARD.
Dally laily Daily Dally Dally

AUO. 15
.AUG. 29
.SEPT 12
SEPT. 26
..OCT. 10

Haiau fimMum

Kahnku 500.WKI
KatnaloSug.Co.Lt.a ( UVNiO

Paid up ) VM.mi
Klbcl Plaa. Co.Lt. ( l.trti.tim

SIERRA
AUSTRALIA All 1 A IV A

12' MDANA
AUSTRALIACOATS WERE "SHUCKED OCT. 24

australu':;:
ALAMEDA S
AUSTRat ta ""J

13

ro
1H5
75

i " Paid up) 1.500.000
Kifmhulu...'. lrto.ooo
Koloa 800.000
Koua Sugar Co. Asa. I Vt OOt)

" Paid upi 180 000

100
20

100
100
100
1U0
100
20

100
Mi
20
20
50
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100

4

Maunalei S. Co., Am 4u..000
fald up I lou.oooand McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A J 832.500 01QTO' In connection with the sailing of the above Steamers th 1 1fald ud l.boO.000

It Was a Regular Ice Cream

Sarsaparilla Day, Say the
Experts.

Nabiku Sugar Co. A pared to Issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon Through TV-ke- v!

Station, ex. ex.
Sua. Son... a.m. .tu. p.m. p.m.

Honoinlu.. 7:10 1:1 11:06 : 6:10

Pearl City 1:03 9M 11:49 1:47 5:60

Ewa Mill 8:23 loX 12:00 4:05 :li

Walanae. 10:50 4:45 ....
Walalua, 11 & 6:0
KahokM 12:23 ,.v. , ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

Btatlena. ex. ex.
Bun. Sun.
a.ra. a.m. p.m. p.m.

LEAVE SAN Fr.ANCISCO, 8:00 a. m..raia up I
10:00 a. m.. 6:00 p. m.157 160

road from San Francisco, to all points In the United States.
York by any Steamship Line to all European Ports.

M a8hu8ugar Co

Ookala LEAVE PORTLAND. 9:15 a, m., 9:00... IS

1

Olaa Sugar Co. LtA
" Paid op 1

Olnwalu

m.

Throuh without change.

3,600.000
1,000,000

500,000
812.500

2.5)10.(100
150,1100

5,000.(H)0
5Cnoo
"rjo.ooo
750.000

Pan 11 ha u Sug. Plan. Co
rm-.in- FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO2:0S Paia
Pepeekeo.... .........
Pioneer

Oiiy te Hi io oho A.
I 2.000.IHIO 150

225
Pi0

Ml

2:50
S:RS
4:32
4:R2

Old Sol hung out the heat signal yes-

terday and paid his respects to the denl-in- s

of Honolulu and Oahu generally by
a red-h- ot sizzle. The thermometer trem-

bled yesterday as Old Sol played a lively
tattoo upon the mercury bulb. It ran
from 71 to 87, according to Professor Ly-on- 'f

official thermometer at Punahou.
Eut Punahou Isn't Honolulu, properly
shaking. It Is far removed from the tor--

Kanaka .
Walalua .

' Walanae .
Zwi Mill ,

Pearl City
Henoiulu .

YVaialuit Agr. Co. An. I

100
100
100
wo
100
KM)

Wm; G. IRWIN &c
6:35
8:10

; 7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

F. C.

raiu up 1

1:06
1:30
2:05

8:50
:15
:60

2.100.000
1,500.0110

HI.000
700,000
2.V2.000

6:2 Walanae
Wailuku
Wainmnalo

4on
100
100

110
125Wannea 12o,000SMITH.

P. A T. A.
. P.- - DENISON. .

. Superintendent.
- L I MITE D

General Agents Oceanic S. S Co
O, Stbamsfip Cos.

Wilder 9. C ."
Inter-Islan- u rt. S. Co.

100
100

00.000
600,000

125
150METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
MlSCELLANEOrS.

PTBLISHKD Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.

r.d zone where the business man swelt-

ers from eight to ten hours a day. Down-
town Sol seemed to be trying his best
t' give the soda water counters a good
turn, and so he did, for thirsty, suffering
humanity stood In long lines in the vi

Hawaiian Electric Co. 110 175Br rat OotiiIt SravtT.
EVEKY MOSDAT. with Barber Shops and Pleasant ReadHon. Rp. Tr. & Ld.Co Ding Rooms.lion. BttMDi umnnrr 1Kona-Ka- u Tell ph ne 1 1"1o V leleerapn I o. 1,1.

150,000
250,000
25,000

15,000
139.000

6.975
31,000

2,0t0,0"l0
150,000

100
100
100

25
10

100
100
100
100

B

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars-Pullm- an

Ordinary Sleepers.
cinity of the drug stores and took their Mutual Telephone Co.

Mak&ha Col Co. Lt. As3E.
" Paid upturns In quaffing sarsaparlllas and vanil-

las with chunks of cold Ice cream thrown O. R. & L. Co
People's Ice i Kef. Co. 100

in. J. H. LOTHRoP, General Agent.
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.Bonds.'IS' i N.01

"B X.
P S -r m

a ? 2
0 21 p 129.S.! M
0 22 71 M

If V 29 4 29 M 7 Sft

T 21 2 9H 2 Wl 7 S6
W ii 21' ' 29 !! 74 sA

t 9 70 M

The coatless brigade early put in an
99

Occidental & Oriental Steamship

and ToyoKhen Kaisha.
.00 .VI 2 N
(OM1 4: N
.00 .S8 2 NN

Haw. Govt. 6 per cent
Haw. (tovt. 6 per rent
Haw. Govt. PoHtal Ra

ai pearance on the streets. The man who 99

?
3
4
4
4 0
4
3

D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent.were red suspenders and a blue shirt did.(161 99 No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
NE
NK
NE

.or. a i

.1561

vines 4z per cent..
Hllo K. R, Co 6 perct
Iwi Plantation 6 p--c

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. c

not take into consideration that he looked
like a plantation laborer. He was out for 103

102
10O R.iL. Co J. Or E. L. LOMAX. G P. & T. A.,cemfort what there was to be gained by Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and kvtOmaha, Nebraska.Haromer corrected to 82 F. and sea

level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

Tkls correction Is .06 for Honolulu.
shucking his coat. Session Sales Morning Session FIv on or aooui me aaies oeiow menuoneu:

Olaa, paid up, 313.25; 105 Olaa, paid up,"Whew! What do you think of this for
$13.50; 10 Pioneer, $150. Afternoon Session For San Francisco,NOTICEhot?" was the general query. If two men F!ve Oahu, $159; 5 Oahu, $158; 8 EwaTIDES. SUN AND MOON.

PEKINGsupped each other cn the street, each Z6.ba.

For Japan and China.
COPTTC .......AUO. S
AMERICA MARU AUO. 10
PEKING AUO. IS
GAELIC AUO. 23

TO CONSIGNEES S. S. AUSTRALIA. OAELIC.quizzed the other about his impressions51 ?, SI itaa 57 I'm 4 IT bAVED HIS BABY.of the state of the mercury In the ther The S. S. Australia has been entered"I r
357

3 at customs, and will commence dismometer, and both mopped their fore
CHINA
DORIC a
NIPPON MARL "r

"My baby was terribly sick with the HONKKONO MARU SEPT. 6
CHINA SEPT. 13heads and streaming faces vigorously. diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak. of-W- Il charging cargo at the Oceanic Steam-

ship Co.'s wharf at 9 a, m., August 1,iiams, Oregon, "we were unable to DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT.

RIO DE JANEIRO ;...r
COPTICStand-u- p collars had a bear movement 1900. ;a.m. a.mFt. ,a.m cure him with the doctor's assistance.p.m. sets

9.140.18 11.48 5.82 8.40 Consignees will please call at the of RIO DE JANEIRO OCT. 930, 4. Si. 1.4 6.84 ana as a last resort we tried. Chamberyesterday, some of the stock brokers as-

serted. They went down pretty fast. Lay--p.m. I
Hon.

Toes.
COPTIC ................... i..... OCT. 17

AMCKIUA UARU
PEKING
GAELIC

lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea9 494213 43 5.33 6.8921 1.2 7 20j31
fice of William G. Irwin & Co., Ltd..
Fort street, and pay freight and re-
ceive their orders.

AMERICA MARU OCT. 24Remedy. I am happy to say it gave imdown collars fared little better, and handa.m. p ra '
1.09 1.m'5.88S.89 PEKING NOV. i HONGKONG MARU ..mediate relief and a complete cure,10 268 19 1.1 a 54 nUkerchiefs finally decorated the necks ofWed

Tbor. GAELIC NOV. W1.41 8.40 5.33 6. HA 11 012 9 :& 1 2 7 29 For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. CHINA
DORIC8 10 Hi: 14 8,2i222 btl 5.M M 11.44 the male genus in lieu of the wilted linen wnoiesaie agent3.

4 11 HI; 1.5110' 8.15. 7.00.5.84 87;.m. Professo Berger, who wields the baton KtlttllHIMINlJ' 11 for the batid, says that the weather man's DIED.1.7 11.46 4.161 7 505 36 6. 37 0 32 !Baa.
Mob 1 FOR GENERAL INI ORMATION. APPLY TO08 19a.ni 6 20 8 ' 27 5 ' 80 836 1 25 accounts of the condition of the thermom

I 1
I I I I leter are very weak. "Vot, only 87!" said

All merchandise when landed upon
the wharf, will be at the risk of the
owners or consignees, and - if not re-
moved within twenty-fou-r hours after
5 p. m., of the day on which it is land-
ed, will be stored or left on the wharf
at the risk and expense of the owners
or consignees.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.,
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

KRAFT At his home, Kewalo street,
August 2, at 8 o'clock, August Kraft, ofmergur

First consumption.' Vy, ven
"" " Herr Berger yesterday. "Dosquarter of the moon on the 34 at ep ,a ,azy yt yQU heJn." Coast and I vos on my borch I yoost saw Funeral at 10 a. ra. today, from Wil H. Hackfeld & Co., Itde markTides from the United States Hams' undertaking parlors. Friends Inat von hundred and swelf, und I vos a

vited. Hacks will be In attendance. 5614 ' General Agents.fannln' der place mlt mein hankersher.
und dot aind't no fairy dale. Dot vedder? AGENTS.egsbert better dake his mergury off der NOTICEClassified Advertisements

Oeodette Survey tables:
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

tNnt on hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 30

XQlnutea slower than Greenwich time, be-
tas; that of the meridian If 157 degrees 30
BDlnutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. sa, which Is the same as Greenwich
beur minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

TO SHIPPERS PER S.S. AUSTRALIA

Notice is hereby given that no freightWANTED. Canadian-Austral- ian Royal

Ize, helnT
Trofessor Curtis J. Lyons telephoned

fiom his cool and airy nook at Punahou,
where the weather instruments do not
hae much opportunity to get too hot, to
handle, that the general average of the
thermometer for the day, up to 6 p. m.,
was 78.3, the humidity was 77, the dewpoint
71, while the maximum temperature re

TWO or three convenient and pleasant of any kind whatsoever will be accept-
ed by the agents on the day of sailing,

Shippers of fruit or vegetables rely situated unfurnished housekeepingSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. rooms on first floor, walking dis quiring cold slorage may get limitedtance. Address "X, this office. 5615 accommodations upon application at
teamsliip Company.DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION,

August 3, 10 p. m. Weather, cloudy;
wind, light. N.

the office of agents.
WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. LTD.,

5614 General Agents.
A REFINED girl for sewing and light

housework. Apply to Mrs. T. W. Ho
bron, P. O. box 388. E6I

THEOSOPHY. Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with the CASL

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, u4 im
COMPETENT girl to take care of chll

dren. Enquire at this office. 660:

corded was S7, the lowest being 72. This
war at Punahou.

In a down-tow- n professional man's of-
fice the mercury was observed about ev-
ery fifteen minutes, or when the gentle-p-a- n

had an opportunity to stop mopping
hi' countenance and could gaze at Its
climbing antics. It registered 95!

The heat of yesterday, although the
ger ercl average of 78.3 does not indicate
it to a layman's mind, was greater than
at any other t'me this season. The low
aerage was due to the great amount of
moisture In the air, and this oppressed

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, 0. w:

3D"0.e ojt 23Con.ol"a.l"u..

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Thursday, August 2.

Am. bk. Sea King, Wallace, 60 days
from Newcastle, with coal to order.

Pr. bk. Wocllahra, Williamson, 62 days
firm Newcastle.

Friday, August 3.

Am. bk. Empire, Knacke, from New-
castle, April 5, with coal.

below stated, vis.:

FOR RENT.
NEWLY furnished rooms for gentle-

men only. Richards street, opposite
Capitol building. 615

FURNISHED rooms: centrally located.
Board if desired, at 717 King St. 5615

FROM 8YDXEY, BRISBASlfc!

For Victoria and Vancour,l!the system. When the dewpoint la Indi
es tfd at a low registration, the evapora-- AORANGI Jj

On or about the dates
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA , C.

For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney:
MIOWERA AUO. 4
OARANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO 8EPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

WARRIMOOt'on Is more rapid and" one feels cool.
When the moisture Is ' extraordinarily
heavy In the atmosphele. The evaporation
frtm the system is diminished and an op- -

The Aloha Branch of the Theoso-phlc- al

Society now hold their meetings
every Saturday at 7:30. in the Knights
of Pythias Hall. over. Holllster & Co..
Fort St. All persons interested are cor-
dially Invited. Theosophical library
open, for lending of books Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
from 3 to 4, also on Saturday evening
Donations of suitable books will be
thankfully received. Information on
Theosophical subjects given by writinc
to P. O. Box 654. . 6593

Se ROTH,
TAILOR Has removed , to Magoon

Building. Merchant St., cor. Alakea.

MIOWERA
AORANGI 5
WARRIMOO 2

TWO new modern cottages, porcelain
baths, servants quarters, etc., corner
of Artesian and Young sts. Apply to
403 Makiki bU 56j4

MIOWERA

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, August 3.

Etmr. Mauna Lea, S'.merson, for Lahai-n- a.

Maaiaea, Kona and Kau.
Etmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Honokaa and

Kukuihade.
C.-- A. 8. S. Aorangi. Hay, for Vancou-

ver and Victoria.
ttnr.j Walaleale, Green, for Kilauea.

Am, sthr. Rosamond, Ward, for Sao
Francisco, with sugar.

prcrslve heat Is felt. . This explains the,
peculiar conditions resulting from an of-
ficial survey of the thermometer.

lhere were no sun-spo- ts on Old Sol's
face yesterday, says the weather man. If
Old Sol had no eruptions on his counte

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited.H ! now ruuT
A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos-

session given July 7th. 1 Apply at resi-
dence of H. A. Parmelee, Ger-see- ,

Beretania St. 6588nance he played sad havoc with those of BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL.

Making the run 100 hours without ehange. The finest Railway ierrt
the mortals who are compelled to walk
upen the burning soil of Honolulu, for.
prickly heat became a common com.
plaint.

TO SAIL TODAY.
Etmr. Hawa'l, Nlcholaon, .for Hakalau.

lirnohlna, Honomu and Peejickeo at 4
p. m.

TO RESPONSIBLE parties, at beauti-
ful KaalawaL beyond Diamond Head,
the residence of C. W. Booth; partly
furnished; laid with city water. Ap-
ply to C. W. Booth or at the office of
J. A. Magoon. 6557

world.
Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Btatai

rope.
For Freight and. Passage and all general information, apply to

LESSONS IN ARTr!hcre was a south wind which brought
u; warm breezes from' the southern
waters. This counteracted the usually
b. neflc'al breezes which blow across the
rail. The change In the direction of the
w"nd assisted In the "general red-h- ot

treatment which the atmosphere received.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived. THE premises of Mrs. A. Rosa, on King

St., near Waiklki switch, unfurnish- -
. ed; possession at once; low terms.

Apply to John a--' Colburn. - " 5588

From" the Colonies, p.r C.-- A. S. S. Ao- -

Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St.
Andrew's Cathedral - Schoolroom on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at Iolani
College on Mondays from 2 to 4 P. M.

' 6610

Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd, Geniirungi. August 2. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce an.i

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. 1j . ROOM AND BOARD.
THE Balmoral. Young St., town side;

superior board' and rooms, newly furJuly 31. No. 5098 J. S. Murray et aL to
L L. McCandless; Grant 1G9, Kalauao,
Ewa, Oahu. Consideration $2,000. ornished; terms moderate. Telephone

807. 6611

the McAloo Minstrels..:' Departed.
For XIaul and Hawaii ports, per stmr.

Mauna Ixa. August 3. Mrs. Mohoa and
three boys. J. W. Kualmok'u. S. Kuaimo-k- u.

Miss Taylor. Mls Fennell, Miss U A.
Donovan, 'Mihs Cochran, Governor 8. B.
Dele--, J. V: Brown, W. D.. Mrs. C. L.
Rhodes. Mrs. M. W. Backus. W. W. Bru-ne- r.

Bishop Gulstan, Brother Steven. Miss
C Lyons, Mamie L. Smith. Mollle Bush,
M'ss L. A. Wong Kong, Mrs. J. W. Rob-
ertson, Miss Helen Robertson, Miss M. E.

THE MELROSE, King fctree

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King St. cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele-
phone 3081-blu- e.

Q

J
HQ QH

uFOJR SALE.

No. 5000 W. C. Achi and wife to F. Pa-chec- o;

lots 8 and 9. block K, Kalulanl
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$oi0;

No. Gioi M. K. Parker and husband to
T. R. Walker: lots 3 and 4, KalLty, Hono

NICE corner house; five rooms, lanai
Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.
and bath. Lot, one-thir- d acre. Fine
air, good neighborhood. Price, $5,000.
Corner Wilder Ave. and Piikoi St. 5615 OHIA WCOLT FOR SALElulu, uanu. consideration jsuo.

No. 5105 S. Mi Kanakanui to W. R.
Cattle: Interest In R. P., 6713. kul. 591.
Tantalus, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera BIRDS THAT TALK. Now on view First steamer to'bt. dispatched from New York to Honolulu Til8In any quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACHI & CO..
10 West King Street.

tion $21S.
No. 5110 S. K. Miol nd wife to Mrs.

Cisco:
S. S. "American." on or about Septsmber 1st, to be followed Ml

and for sale, a dozen fineyoung Cen-
tral American parrots. Cushman &
Nelson, Nuuanu, two doors from
School St. 5614

July SO. 1900. 6611W. J. Lincoln: all real and personal prop-
erty, North Kona, Hawaii. Consideration
II.

every otner momn. iniHFreigbt received at Compan7s wharf. Sou- - Broovlyn, at "
JUST completed, an. elegant two-stor- y Honolulu Tailorine Co.

. BERETANIA STREET. ' or in rare. For general information apply to

Alexander, Miss Aklna. Miss Kahanu, J.
X. Cooke, wife, two nurses and three
cfcildren, Capt. W. D. Burnham, O. T.
Bewail. Mrs. A. Ihlhi. W. Matherson. Miss
Xtebecca Keawa. J. J. Barrett. R. Gussel-feld- t,

B. N. Kahale. W. C. Azbill, Miss R.
.P. Lewis, Miss Malle, H. Turner and 100

on deck.
For Victoria, per S. S. Aorangl, Aug-

ust 2. T. M. Starkey, C. J. McCarthy, S.
C. Bayers, Mrs. A. 8. Parke, Mrs. I. 8.
Tarke, W. C. Tarke. Mrs. C. G. Ballen-tyn- e

and four children, Mrs. Hartnagel.
11 ts I. Hartwell, Miss B. Hartwell. Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Nutting, Mr. and Mrs.
Treenail and three children. Miss M. Ogil--vl- e,

II. M. Whitney, B. F. Chapman, Miss

No. 5111 K. Kaanaana to M. Ki; lnter-e- s:

in kul. 55ft. Keauhou. North Kona,
Hawaii. Conaldtratlon tL THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.cottage and lot on Alapal St., $2,750

$1,250 cash. Apply to Wm. Savidge.
5613 Will take your measure for a suit of

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Honolulu. Agents, Hilo- -Clothes. Guarantee good fit.
THREE new houses. Just com Beretania Street. Opposite Progress

Block.

List of deeds filed for record August 3,

First Party. Second Party. Class.
F. R. Day et al. J. A. GUman .... D
K. Kapouhiwa C. Kaleikau D Pacific Transf

pleted, having sitting room, dining
room. 3 bed rooms, kitchen, kitchen
pantry, porcelain tubs, stationary
wash stand, patent closet, porcelain
sink in kitchen, electric light, hot and
cold water, large lanai and Dolished

NO FAULT FINDINGK. Kapouhiwa C. Kaleikau D
J. P. K. Puu Mary E. Foster .... D RICE STRAW

FOR SALE
Company

floors, servants quarters consisting of
Balky''

227 King SU next to

After you receive nut puoco
graphs from this studio

Perfect Satisfaction
Means a whole lot In the bus)
ness of Art Photography, bu

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. S. Branch Hydrograpnls Office,

San Francisco. CaL
By communicating with the Branch Hy

Ida M. Poston, Judge tiartweii, m. u. c.
van Loben 8els. W. E. Cumback. R. O
Ross, W. F. Waldbridge, W. Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Balls, Mrs. Bachelor, Mr.
and Mrs. Raleigh and child. Mrs. L. Ba-rle- re,

Mr. Jamleson, A. Valentine, W. T.

Scnvrvllle. I. Mclnnes, John Dawson. W.
JH. Harris. L. P. Messing, L. Barri. . .. I.
McAuIlfTe. George De Bar, Samuel Mc-Tar- dy,

Ah .Young, Ah Sang.
' "

room, wooa sned and servant closet,
These houses must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Terms easy. Apply

CAMPBELL & MINTON.
5612 Office Baseball grounds,

1

LUUUIittIrographlc Office In San Francisco, cap
DUMP CAR istains of vessels who will ate with I believe I have reached tha

point, or as near lt as possiblFURNITURE of nine-roo- m house; Always on
ana t- -

Trunks, Furnitureinhouse for rent; fifth house left side
Christley lane. . "6611

the Hydroraphic OXce by recording the
iaeterologlcal observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at Hanaieu- -

to get.

Ask Your Friends
i Who have had our PhotoTWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss Californiaany desired port, and free of expense, the

monthly pilot charts of the North Pacific mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd King Street. Enquire on Premises.Bldg. ' ; 6611
Ocean, and trie latest inrormation regard
ing the dangers to navigation in Uia wa
ters which thev freauenC Honolulu Iron Wo

Mariners are requested to report to the
office dancers discovered, er any other FOR EXCHANGE. '

, graphs how they like them.

Call and See
The fine collection of water
colors of Hawaiian Types no
on exhibition at

Sir-.-" wyL. AHLO
General Merchandise.

Building Applications.
July 80-- W. Wagener. brick addition to

kitchen, Hawaiian Hotel.
July 21 C. W. Dickey. -- story steel and

trick building. Merchant street. WaU
klkl of Judd building: Man Gem,
addition to building. King street, corner
lha lane; Gerhard Millor. lstory
dwelling. Kwa side Punchbowl, mauka of
Vineyard.

Augutr ig. Stone. cottag?,
mauka side Queen street, Mo feet Wal-kl- kl

of Ward streeU
August 2 Thos. Carvalho. Jr.. room and

l.inai to house on Punchbowl street, third
loi mauka Honolulu Nursery.

information which can be utilized for cor A NICE lot In Oakland. Cal., for sugar
stocks,. Apply to Emmett May, Juddrecting charts or sailing directions, or in

tie publication of the pilot charts of the
BOILERS. SUGAR JfJffJ

BRASS AND IfJJV
And Machinery J'w

Bldg. ; 6611N'urth Pacific. C. O. CALKINS.
Lieut.-Comd- r.. U. S. N la Charge, ART made to order. ttfifl

b ck. fshlp'ipaid to
LOST. ;

A TRIBUNE bicycle No. 48327. Re
WAIPILiriLO, KAPALA MA-

IN ear ramcar Stables.)liftl II I I u 1 11 1 V7ll1lllaTThe semi-week- ly HAWAIIAN GA II II
work executed on toeward offered for return to this officeZETTE Is Issued on Tuesdays and Fri '.elenhot.e 199. : . : : BOX 1014.FOST STREET.5612days.


